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Spring 
Board ‘
H o w 's  t h a t ?  

P o o l  d e l a y

Q. When will the City swlaim 
lag pool in Comanche Trail Park 
be opeaed?

A. Director of Public Works 
Tom Decell said the pool should 
open June 9. Normally, the pool 
would open about two weeks 
earlier but repairs delayed the 
opening date.

Decell explained that recent 
rains delayed the opening seven 
da3fs because two coats of 
sealant and paint are being add
ed to the inside of the pool and 14 
days are needed to let the 
material harden.

C a l e n d a r :

P r o - A m

TODAY
•  The Pro-Am parade is at 4 

p.m. The parade begins in front 
of Big Spring S a v i^  and will 
conclude on Scurry street.

e  League of United Latin 
Americans Citixens will have a 
meeting atTp.m. at Amigos, 905 
Runnels.

THURSDAY
•  H ie  Big Spring Pro-Am

oonttnues throughout the day at
■ ~ dub.the Big Spring Country 

Gallery tickets are $5.
•  Coahoma High School

Bduatlon is at S p.m. in the 
li school auditorium with Dr. 
Don Newberry of Western 

T e x a s  C o l le g e ,  S n y d er , 
■pealring

•  F o rsan  H igh  School 
paduatlon is at 8 p.m. in the 
Forsan High School auditorium. 

FRIDAY
e  The Big Spring Pro-Am

continues throughout the d ^  at 
Country dub.the

Gallery tickets are IS 
•  An end of sdiooi "Final Fl

ing" Junior high dance spon- 
Olympic Tri-Hi-Ysored by the 

Cmnmittee will be held from 7 
p.m. to 11 p.m. at the YMCA. 
Tickets are $2.

SATURDAY
e  The Permian Basin Paint 

Horse Chib Registered Paint 
Horse Show begins at 9 a.m. at 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, 
Howard County fairgrounds. A 
barbecue lunch is planned at 
noon. Tickets for the barbecue 
are $4.

•  The Tri-Hi-Y Olympic Com
mittee will show the movie 
"King Kong”  at 10 a.m. at the 
Ritz. Tickets are |1.

e  A Scholarship Dance spon
sored by League of United Latin 
American Citizens Council #4375 
will be at Dora Roberts Com
munity Center from 8 p.m. to 1 
p.m. with Banda Macho pro
viding music.

SUNDAY
•  A Memorial Day service 

will be held at Trinity Memorial 
Park at 2 p.m. The public is in
vited. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm will speak and the 
"Avenue of Flags" will be 
detttcated.

T o p s  o n  T V :  

N e i g h b o r s

John Ritto* and Penny klar- 
shall s tar in "L p v e  Thy 
Neighbor" at 8 p.m. on channel 
2. A surburban couple is <h*awn 
together when their spouses run 
off together. Clint Eastwood 
stars in “ Every Which Way But 
Loose”  at 7:80 p.m. on channel 
7.

O u t s i d e :  C o o l

A 20 percent chance of rain is 
forecastin the forecast today. Skies will 

remain cloudy today with highs 
in the upper 80s and easterly 
winds, 10 to 20 miles per hour. 
Tonight, look for highs in the up
per 80s and southeasterly winds, 
S to 15 miles per hour. On Thurs
day, look for sunny skies and 
h i ^  in the mid-90s

Pereira to use '83 tax values
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
The chief tax appraiser for the 

Howard County Consolidated Tax 
Appraisal District, Gene Pereira, 
has agreed to use the 1983 apprais
ed values for this year's tax rolls, 
he said today.

Pereira said today he “ waited 
until receiving a copy of the 
board’s motion before issuing a 
memo to his staff."

According to the memo, issued

Tuesday afternoon, "The board of 
directors of the Howard County 
Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
District at an emergency meeting 
on May 22,1963 approved a motion 
that tax vaiues remain the same as 
the previous year except for new 
construction, partially completed 
construction, personal property 
and certain real property along 
F.M. 700. All personnel will comply 
with this recommendation."

Board member Rob Roberson of 
Forsan, who made the motion to

'As far as I'm  concerned, 
no further action needs 
to be taken.'

—  Rob Roberson, tax 
board member

substitute the 1983 values for the 
1984 appraisals, said Pereira called 
him Tuesday afternoon and told 
him about the memo.

The board’s recommendation

came in response to complaints 
from angry property owners who 
said their appraised values in
creased in some cases by 150 per
cent when the real estate market 
was soft. About 200 persons attend
ed the emergency meeting 'Tues
day afternoon, some yelling for 
Pereira’s termination.

"As far as I'm concerned, no fur
ther action needs to be taken," 
Roberson said.

The board probably will not take 
any further action on the tax ap
praisals or on calls for Pereira’s 
resignation, Roberson said.

During the meeting, board 
member Harold Pierce made a 
motion calling for Pereira’s ter
mination with 30 days’ pay, which 
was ruled out of order by the board 
chairman because, according to 
the chairman, it was not on the 
agenda and because a motion to ad 
journ had been made.

N-agency 
names 3
more sites

Graduation Day

By JIM BROWN 
Staff writer

A study conducted by the Texas 
Low Level Radioactive Waste 
Disposal Authority lists three 
possible low-level nuclear waste 
dump sites in the I tan Flats area 
n e a r  C oa h om a , sa id  Tom  
Blackburn, director of special pro
grams for the authority.

The authority released the 
results of its phase II site study 
yesterday as State Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw and Speaker Gib Lewis an
nounced the formation of the Coun
ty Affairs Committee and a sub- 
conunitte on low-level nuclear 
waste disposal.

Blackburn said the original 
Borden County site that the 
authority had sought had been 
dropped from  consideration  
because the owner couldn’t acquire 
all of the minmil rights.

At least two alternate Borden 
County sites are still under 
considmtion.

Borden County residents held a 
town meeting Tuesday night to 
discuss Vhe nuclear waste dump 
and several residents pledged 
money to support a movement to 
stop the dump site from being plac
ed in Borden County.

Borden County Judge Van York 
toid the group that, “ If we’re 
organized, have pledges, have our 
lawyers lined up and organization 
papers filed, I think that it will 
make a difference to the pec^e in 
Austin when they select a final site.

Blackburn said, “ At this time 
we’ve not been able to find a land 
owner in the area that is willing to 
sell”

Other sites selected in West 
Texas include seven locations in 
Garza County and a Westbrook site 
in Mitchell County.

Blackburn said the study does 
not include sites offered for sale 
after a series of advertisements 
sedung land sites appeared two 
weeks ago.

Agency director Rick Jacobi, 
said in an earlier interview that, 
"w e got the best response that we 
have ever had from the latest ads, 
and have several new sites to study 
in Borden, Mitchell, Scurry, Garza, 
Dawson and HowaM County.”

The sub-committee on low-level 
nuclear waste disposal will study 
alternative m e th ^  of nuclear 
waste disposal, Shaw said.

Shaw was appointed to the com-

Sss Nuclear pafls 3-A

HRraM by Tim Aggvl
LAST M IN U TE  AD JU STM EN T —  Tracey Wllllsmt, ceremonies lor Nit BIfl Spring High senlert. MoMing 
left, adjusts her cap while using a pair of sunglasses the glasses Is Monette Wise.

Jobless

Unemployment in Howard Coun
ty rose to 6.4 percent in April, up 
from 6.1 percent in March, accor
ding to Joe Wallis of the Texas 
Employment Commission.

Terence Travland of the Austin 
TEC office said the unemployment 
rate for Big Spring was 7.4 percent 
in April.

Wallis said Howard County had a 
labor force of 17,019 in April, com
paring to a labor force of 17,060 in 
March. Of that number, 15,925 peo
ple were employed in April and 

Mai

for a mirror during last night's graduation

Big Spring High seniors 
told to reach for dreams

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
SUff Writer

While cameras flashed and parents and friends 
cheered, 218 Big Spring High School graduates 
received their diplomas Tuesday in Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

Dawn Underwood played the traditional “ Pomp 
and Circumstance" during the evening. Charles 
Robert Ragan gave the invocatimi. Michelle 
Bowers led the National Anthem, and Melinda 
Corwin led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Billy Eugene Wegner, senior class president, 
told a crowd which filled the center sections of the 
coliseum that, “ We’re not like anyone else was 
before us. We are a class all by ourselves.

“ ’niis is a night every student looks forward to. 
We have dreams to share and new lives to start. 
We are the decision makers of tomorrow.’ ’

Salutatorian Brian Clark Johnson said, "this 
night is the culmunation of twelve years of blood, 
sweat and tears”

He broke down the word “ graduation”  and said 
‘G’ represents the good times, ‘R ’ the realization 
of who the students had become, ‘A ’ their aspira
tions to greatness, ‘D’ for determination, ‘U’ for 
undying gratitude to teachers and parents, and 
‘A ’ for attitude.

‘T ’ represents a true view of the world, ‘1,’ in
sight into life, ‘O,’ open-mindedness, and ‘N,’ a 
new beginning, Johnson said.

Valemctorian Bronwyn Jaye Allen said, “ We 
are one as a class, yet individuals. ..We are here to 
open one door after we close another. What we 
have done together is meaningful and good”

Miss Allen said, "The possibilities are

unlimited. Life is before us. We must never forget 
to dream. High school has helped prepare us for 
tomorrow.

She added, “ We are the hope of yesterday, the 
joy of today and the guarantee of a better 
tomorrow”

Dr. Charles Hays, president of the Howard 
County Junior College District, was guest 
speaker. He told the graduates, “ I consider it an 
honor to share this occasion with you this 
evening”

Hays said, “ It was difficult to decide what to 
say to you...I have come with a number of 
challenges”

Hays said, “ It is your responsibility to be more 
than an average person or group Remember, 
average is the best of the worst and the worst of 
the best. Be successful. It is your choice”

Hays said success could be derived from 
s p i r i t u a l  s o u n d n e s s , g o a l - s e t t in g ,  
courageousness, striving to excel, and showing 
respect for one’s self, one’s parents, the country 
and the law.

W.A. McQueary, principal of Big Spring High 
School, certified the class. Lynn Hise, superinten
dent of ^  &>ring schools, accepted the class

Bcher and Morris Molphus introducedCraig Fisci
each graduate, and Bill Brooks, Billy Pineda, Al 
Valdes and Dan Wise presented the diplomas.

The ceremony closed as the graduates clasped 
hands and swayed back and forth while singing 
“ Dear OT Big Spring High”  At the conclusion 
most of the group threw their cape high in the air 
and hugged each other.

16,020 were employed In March.
In April, figures show 1,094 peo

ple were unemployed in Howard 
County. In March, 1,040 were 
unemployed.

Travland said the labor force in 
Big Spring in April was 12,847. Of 
that number, 11,890 were employed 
and 957 were unemployed.

In March. 11,961 were employed 
and 910 unemployed in the city.

Wallis said most of the lay-off in 
the county in April were in 
agriculture related industries. He 
said he felt the area's lack of rain
fall were behind the lay-off 

“ There was a slight increase in 
oil-related lay-offs," Wallis said.

Here is the Texas Employment 
Commission's list of Texas urban 
areas and their unemployment 
percentages for April, compared 
with the revised figures for March, 
which are in parentheses:

Abilene 4 6 (4 5)
Amarillo 4 6 (4.9)
Austin 3.7 (3 4)
Beaumont-Port Arthur 12 I 

(12.0)
B row nsville-H arlingen-San  

Benito 14 5 (14 6)
Bryan-College Station 3.9 (3.9) 
Corpus Christi 9.0 (9.2) 
Dallas-Forl Worth 3 9 (3 9)
El Paso 9 8 (9.9)
Galveston-Texas City 10 4 (10.3) 
Houston 7.3 (7.3)
Killeen-Temple 5 2 (5 3)
Laredo 20 8 ( 21 2) 
Longview-Marshall 8.8 (9.0) 
Lubbock 6.1 (6 2)
McAllen-Pharr Edinburg 23.0 

(24.9)
Midland 4.1 (4.2)
Odessa 5.6 (5.9)
San Angelo 4.3 (4 5)
San Antonio 5.1 (5.1) 
Sherman-Denison 5.7 (6.0) 
Texarkana 8 4 (8.7)

Reagan not ready
to mobilize troops
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Reagan saya he’s not prepar
ing to send American troops to war 
in Central American or the Persian 
Gulf, althmigh he is pledging to 
keep the gulf open to oil tankers 
despite the brewing crisis in the 
region.

However, when pressed, the 
president refused to unequivocally 
rule out the possibility of sending 
U.S. forces to either region.

At a nationally broadcast news 
conference dominated by foreign 
policy questions Tuesday night, the 
president also said:

—The Soviet Union may not 
return to the nuclear arms reduc-

November presidential election, 
but he is not willing to make any 
concession to get them back 
earlier.

all #̂4  ̂81 ^

—He doesn’t believe the United 
States and Soviet Union are any 
closer to a “ confrontation that 
could lead to a nuclear conflagra
tion”  than before he took office.

—He doesn’t foresee an impen
ding recession, despite the rise in 
interest rates. “ T h m  are always 
some pessimists out there,’ ’ 
Reagan complained.

—TTie increase in the number of 
Soviet submarines off U.S. shores 
doesn’t worry him. " I f  I thought 
there was some reason to be con- 
'■ ''"“vl about th*w I woiiMn’» Iw

Lawsuit challenges
school fund system

RONALD REAOAN

sleeping in this house tonight," he 
said.

—“ I Just hope and pray that the 
Soviet Union will do the humane 
thing”  and allow Yelena Bonner, 
the wife of Soviet dissident Andrei 
Sakharov, to seek treatment of

By JANET WARREN 
Harte-Hanki Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Some of the state’s 
poorest schools and minority 
representatives filed a lawsuit 
Wednesday challenging the way 
the state divides school funds, 
claiming it discriminates against 
districts that don’t have much local 
property to tax.

Filed in a Travis County State 
District Court by the Mexican 
American Legal and Education 
Defense Fund, the suit was brought 
on behalf of seven poor school 
districts and 24 parents, primarily 
from South and West Texas.

At a morning news conference, 
attorney Al Kaufman said his'

clients opted for legal action after 
failing for many years to force
le^slators to remedy the problem.

:narThere has been little change in 
the “ chaotic and unjust system,” 
as it was deemed by the U.S 
Supreme Court 11 years ago, said < 
MALDEF president Joaquin Avila 
of San Francisco. But in that 
Supreme ( ^ r t  ruling, the issue 
was deemed a state problem. The 
court said the financing system did 
not violate the U.S Constitution 

Despite the call for reform, the 
funding gap between rich and poor 
districts has actually widened in 11 
years, Avila said 

Several litigants expressed skep-

i

See Soil oaae “> ^
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Weather
Front triggers showers

By the Associated Press
’nninderstonns were scattered across North Texas early 

today along a weak cold front that extended from Just north 
of Texarkana southweatward to near Abilene and into the 
mountains of far West Texas.

Skies were partly clowW to cloudy across the state, with 
> light drizzle reported along the nsome light drizzle reported along the middle Texas coast and 

across the Texas South Plains.

Temperatures were only slightly cooler behind the cold 
front. Early morning readings were generally in the 60s and 
Ths with smne low 80s in extreme South Texas. Amarillo was 
the coolest with 62 degrees while Brownsville was the 
warmest with 81 degrees.

.Winds were northeasterly at 10 to 15 miles an hour behind 
the front. Ahead of the front, winds were from the southeast 
kt 10 to 15 mph.

The National Weather S erv ice  said scattered 
thunderstomns would continue along the front today on its 
slow southeastward trek into Central Texas. Afternoon highs 
Were expected to r a i^  ftxtm around 80 in the Panhandle to 
the upper 90s in the extreme south and near 106 in the Big 
Bend.

Temperatures
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Forecast
West Texas: Fair aad warmer tonight and Thursday. 

Lews tonight in the 60s. Highs Thursday 88 Panhandie to 160 
far west and near 166 Big Bend.

Soil temps Rainfall

Four inch.....HlglHM, Low-76 Total to date................-1.10
Eight inch Higb-64, Low-77 Normal average........ — 5.83

The Weather/ 2 a.m. EO T, Wednesday. May 23

Temperatures 
Are Averaged

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm C o ld -w ^  
Occluded Stationary ̂

TheForacast/ 8  a.m. EOT. Thursday, May 24

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm C o ld -^ ^  

Occluded Stationary ̂

Newscope Nuclear.
Free screening offered

triee medical screening services 
tf(I) be offered from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
fbursday in the parking lot at Col- 
lege P a n  Shopping Center.

The screenings are being provided 
as a public service of the Big Spr-
ingSeventh Day Adventist Church. 

The Conununib

The Community Services Mobile 
Medical Clinic will be on hand fw  
the screenings. Tests available are 

Mood *preo6Qre '̂ * puliiiooary 
'  functioo, and anemia.

Acute Andlagaarill be retared to 
aa Ipdlvidual’a patacmal physician.

I Conununity Services Mobile 
Medical Clinic is a 38-foot semi
trailer with five rooms Including a 
receptionist area, three examining 
rooms and a small kitchenette.
- M edical personnel w ill be 
assisted by medical personnel af
filiated with the Big Spring Adven
tist Church.

TEC official discharged
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The No 8 of

ficial in the TOxas Employment 
Commission has been f i r ^  the se
cond agency official to be diacharg- 
ed in a month.

Pat Joiner was dismiased Tues-

who was fired last month.
The dismissal canse amid ac

cusations that the attorney 
g e n e ra l’s o ff ic e ,  which in 
vestigated the letter writing, coerc
ed written statements against 

: Joiner from agency employees.
* ' *i*m sorry I let them coerce me

into something I didn’t want to say. 
I ’m suffering a lot of (mental) pain 
for that,”  one employee who didta’t 
want his name used told the Austin 
American-Statesman.

H ie employee said the at 
general’s staff ’ ’threatened my  ̂
if I refused to give a statement.”

Edgar Berlin, named temporary 
agency administrator last month, 
fired Joiner. Commissioners Ed 
Grisham and Ronnie Luna, recent 
appointees of Gov. Mark White, 
said they were aware of the firing.

Joiner, who was out of town on 
business, said he had been fired 
over the telephone.

:jFor the record
- :Tbe address of a person pleading 

in county court Monday to 
of less than 1200 was listed 

-Ihcorrectly.
C^ynthla G. Hernandez of Lub

bock was fined $281 and three days 
in Jail by Judge Milton Kirby. 
Yesterday’s paper incorrectly 
identified the woman as a Big Spr
ing resident living at 506 N.W. 
Fifth.

Continued from pat# l-A
mittee and sub-committee and was 
also appointed to the National Con
ference on State Legislatures’ 
Committee to Study Nuclear 
Waste.

He will be Joined by Bob Eckles, 
Houston; Arbust Jones, El Paso; 
and Buck Buchannan, Dumas; and 
committee chairman Gary Thomp
son of Abileae.

Dick Merkle, the Speaker’s press 
secrstary said, “ I feel sure that the 
sub-committes will also look into 
the authority site selection pro- 
oedur* and operating procedure.”

Tbe county affairs committee 
and its subcommittee on low level 
waste are mainly due to Shaw’s ef
fort, Merkle said.

R ^ .  Shaw said that he decided to 
release the news of the county af
fairs committee early because of 
Monday’s announcement by the 
authority and a previous release 
that said the authority would no 
longer meet with or discuss site 
sdectioo with large groups.

Shaw restated his position that 
the authority is not nillfilling its 
legislative mandate in the manner 
that was intended.

County affairs Chairman Thomp
son said yesterday, “ We’ll pro
bably hold a cou|^ of hearmgs 
during the upcoming special 
session.”

“ Our task as I see it can be 
described as a task force review, 
...I bdelve that we’re dealing with 
a group so involved in controversy 
and of long range importance that

we ought to take another look at the 
stewardship of that agency,”  
Tbompoon said.

Blackburn said today that the an- 
nouncment concerning group 
meetings was folse. “ The authority 
will meet with a entire town if they 
want to meet. The issuance of the 
statement was a mistake made by 
a staff member and has caused a 
lot of false concern,”  Blackburn 
said.

The announcemeid pf the Hovse 
committee and subcoinmitte prm  
not scheduled for release until May 
29.

“ One question that I have is, are 
we being chosen to host the waste 
site in West Texas because we are 
the best spot or is it Just what’s 
available and they feel that it’s
politically easy. There are so many 
leas house mem'house members tn m  this area 
than, say, Harris County, which 
has 15 members,”  said Shaw.

“ The development of authority 
procedures has alarmed me,”  
Shaw said. “ When I  served on an
advisory board of the University of 

urbemerTexas which was studing 
or not to sell university land in 
Hudspeath County to the authority, 
I fo u ^  some discrepancies in what 
I considered to be valid criteria.”  

The Hudspeth County site was 
eventually (topped. After the site 
rejection by the University of 
Texas systm , Shaw urged the 
Authority to form a task force com
posed of both citizens and nuclear 
experts to oversee site selection 
and procedure.
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Continued from pane 1-A 
deism that the Legislature will 
ade(]uately narrow the funding gap 
if a speciisl legislative session is 
called this summer.

“ We don’t believe a special ses
sion will bring adequate changes in 
the funding,”  said Demetrio 
Rodriguez, a parent from the 
Edgewood Inclependent School 
Dishict in San Antonio. He was the 
lead plaintiff in the previous 
lawsuit.

“ We are slapping the state of 
Texas with a lawiniit to wake them 
up and let them know we are not 
going to accept empty promises 
and empty bills,”  Rodriguez said.

Critics complidn that m  current 
method of fUnndlng state aid is 
uneceosarily complex — the victim 
of legislative “ Band-Aid”  altera

tions. Also, it leaves a gap between 
fimding levels of poor and rich 
districts.

The petition alleges that the ex
isting systoon perpetuates the no
tion that kids in poor districts are 
not as worthy of an education as 
those in wealthy areas.

The Texas Education Code man
dates that funding for education 
must be ei|ual, despite varying 
local economies, the plaintiffs 
claimed.

Legislative leaders, including 
Gov. klark White, agrm that that 
something must be done to help 
dissolve the gap in fimding.

In anticipation of a special 
legislative session on education, 
there are two proposals in the 
works now to improve state 
funding.
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Continued from pafs 1-A 
heart aixl ty t  ailments in another 
country.

During the East Room session, 
the president was asked about the 
likeUhood that U.S. servicemen 
would become involved in a war in 
the Middle East, where Iran and 
Iraq are at war and have attacked 
oil tankers pljring the Persian Gulf.

“ I think very slight,”  he replied. 
“ I can’t foresee that happening. As
things stand now, no. ; think
so.'

In a neariy identical question — 
this one concerning the posslbUlty 
of committing U.S. troops to El 
Salvador if m t  nation ever ap
pears realty to faO to the com-

Police Beat
Color TV  reported stolen
Suzie Austin of 707 Settles 

reported that someone entered her 
home tfanwgh a rear window'Tues
day and took a color television 
valued at $600.

•  Bis. Austin, 22, was later stop
ped in the 300 Mock of East 11th for 
traffic violations and arrested for 
driviiM while license suspended.

•  Larry Triiscott told pMice that 
someone he knows had stolen his 
1970 GMC pickup. Truscott said the 
truck, valued at $1,000, contained a 
$1,200 saddle, boots, hat and per- 
soiud items with a value of $1,250.

Henry Skniat of 2906 Stonehaven

reported that someone took a radar 
detector and cassette tapes from 
his car while it was p a r M  at his 
house. Total value of the items 
taken were $460.

Bruce Tev is o f 2610 Carol 
reported that someone took a radar 
detector valued at $200 and 
cassette tapes valued at $72 fron 
h isp a rM ca r .

K enny Thom pson o f 3708 
Parkway rep o rt^  that a .38 
caliber rev(dver value at $150 and a 
aiwBlI leather bag was taken from 
his car while it was parked at his 
residence.

Sheriff’s Log
Local man pleads guilty
A 23-year-oId Big Spring man 

‘Diesday pleaded giiilty in 118th 
District Court to burglary.

D istric t * Judge Jim  G regg 
sentenced Carlos Marquez, 23, (if 
610 N.W. Eighth to six years in 
prison. He was credited with serv
ing 17 days in Jail.

•  Judge < j ir ^  also revoked the 
probation of Alfred Ray Bliears, 22, 
of 180414 Scurry. He was sentenced 
to three years in prison and 
credited with serving 72 days in 
JaU.

•  James Elery Baker, 21, of 801 
S. Lancaster remains in county Jail 
today after being transferred Tues
day from the police department on 
sus|dcion of aggravate kidnapp
ing charge and violation of 
p r^ t io n .

Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt 
set bond for the kidrupping charge 
at $50,000, but denied bond on the 
Ector County warrants for proba
tion violatioos.

•  Serjio Francisco Alvarez, 29, 
of El Paso was released from Jail 
Tuesday after laying out his fine, 
court costs and Jail time concur
rently with traffic fines.

•  Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested Alfied E. Taylor, 
55, of 734 Tulsa on two warrants for 
sus|dcion of driving while intox- 
i(Uited. He was released (m two 
$1,000 bonds.

•  Suzie Renee Austin, 22, of 707 
Settles was transferred T u e ^ y  to 
county Jail from the police depart
ment on suspici(» of (hiving while 
l i (» is e  suspended. She was releas
ed on $500 bond set by Daratt.

Council to buy land
for new balefill site

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Ckxincil 
Tuesday agreed to purchase 11 
acres of land near F.M. 700 and In
terstate Highway 20 Service Road 
for $150,000 as the site of its new 
baldUl operations.

An existing building on the site, 
owned by John and Kim Hillman 
doing business as Hillman Sad
dlery Inc., will be modified to 
house the baler, a(xording to 
Public Works Director Tom Decell.

Modifications will include the 
construction of an addition on the 
building and the addition of four 
doors on the present building for 
‘* ^ f « g .  City Manager Don Davis 
said.

Members renppointed Jack Y. 
Smith as mayor pro tern.

Council members agreed to 
authorize a study of the water 
distribution and wastewater 
systems in the city by Parkhill, 
Smith and Cooper, an engineering 
firm. The contract iwiuires the 
construction of 18,000 linear feet of 
water mains, 600 feet of sewer lines 
and the necessary street repair.

Council members discuBsed “ red 
water”  in the subdivision near 
F.M. 700 and Mountain Park Road. 
Decell, displaying a section of 
rusted pipe, said faulty pipe and 
high iron (xmtent in the water supp
ly were combining to turn the area 
water siqiply b r i^ t  red, and unfit 
to wash clothes in.

In other action, the council;
•  Approved specifications for a 

new animal shelter to be located off 
F.M. 700 near Stink Creek Park. 
According to Blargaret Lloyd, the 
shelter will cost about $90,000 to 
constmet.

A Approved a traffic commis
sion recommendatioo that Bird- 
well Lane bec(Mne a no-parking 
zone.

e Named Wade Choate and 
Clyde McMahon Sr. to the In

dustrial Park Steering Committee.
•  Approved on second reading a 

lease agreement between the city 
and Charles “ Chris”  Christopher 
doing business as Basin Construc- 
t i ( »  Company for the lease of a 
building at tte  Industrial Airpark 
for three years at $2,560 a month.

•  Auttiorized City Attorney
D(>yle_Curtis to file suit against
E.L.E.L. Terry, the former owner of 
(Cactus Jack’s, for back rent and 
utilities and Meach of contract 
with the city on the former 
dancehall. Terry now owns and

r -ates Players, a dancehall on 
Interstate H l^w ay  20 service 
road.

•  Decided to installa water 
tap at the soccer fields and agreed 
to water the fields at the re q u ^  of 
Robb BIcKenzie, YMCA Soccer 
Association president.

e Decide(l to write specifications 
and put up for bid use of city land 
near F.M. 700 that Cameo Energy 
Homes wants to lease for display of 
its nuunifactured homes.

•  Denied a re(|uest by Luis 
Melendez for a temporary mobile 

comer of
Meienaez tor a temporary 
home permit at me cor 
Aylfoitf and Eighth Streets.

Deaths
W.R.
Clarkson

munists — the president said;
I all those friends and“ We’d lose 

neigbors (in the regioa) if we did 
that. They want our hMp But 
they don’t smnt American num- 
power there.”

Asked if he could be une^vocal, 
Reagan said, “ You’re asking me a 
hypothetical (]uestioo, and one in 
which I think that I  would be very 
foolish to try and answer.”

At another point, the president 
was asked winr so many people 
beUeve the srond is moving closer 
to war rather than peace. “ I  would 
say that is because that’s all that 
most of the people have been bear
ing in poU d^  dialogue ... that I 
somehow have an itchy finger and 
am goini to Mow up the world....”

W.R. (BUI) Clarkson of Midland 
died Monday afternoon in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Graveskle services will beat 1;30 
p.m. Friday at the Fort Bliss Na- 
tiohal CemHery in El Paso.

He was bora Jan. 8, 1919, in 
Deport, Texas. He nuuried Dottle 
Terrett Bfarch 30, 1971, in Archer 
CMty. He had lived in BfidOand the 
past 12 years. Prior to that be lived 
InHolklay.

He was a Baptist. He was a 
member <tt the VFW, No. 7208.

Survivors include bis wife; five 
sisters; and his mother, BIrs. Ruth 
Clarkson.

Lena
Barron amJi ilrtrwfitij' (Itmfiif

Services for Lena Barron, 82. of 
Lamesa, will be at 2 p.m. Wednes
day at the Crestview Baptist 
Church in Lamesa srith Rev. 
Gerald Parsons, pastor of the 
Sunset Baptist Church, and Rev. 
Ken Horn, pastor of Crektview

W. R. (BUD Clarkson, 66, 
died Monday. Graveside ser
vices wUl be at 1;30 P.M. 
Friday at the F t  BUas Na
tional Cemetery in El Paso, 
Texas.

Baptist Church, offidatiag. 
mirial will fi~follow in Lamesa 

Bleinorial Park under the direction 
Branoo Fumaal Home.

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

•  Agreed to a contract between 
Giraffe Communications and Big 
Spring Bass Club to use Comman- 
cne TraU Lake for a fishing 
UNunament.

e Approved on second reading 
an agreement with the U.S. Border 
Patrol to house its prisoners in the 
city JaU at a cost of $22 a day for an 
average time of three days.

•  Approved on second reading a 
surface agreement with Republic 
Bfinerals Corporation in udiich the 
city wiU receive $500 for each sur
face production installation at the 
airpark.

e Approved on second reading a 
contract granting the Model 
Airplane Association use of five 
acres on the south side of Moss 
Creek Recreation Area.

She died 4 p.m. Monday in her 
home after a sudden illness.

She was a 61-year resident of 
Dawson County. She married 
James L. Barron Dec. 9, 1923 in 
Avery. He died June 12.1973.

She was a lifetime member of the 
Church of the Latter Day Saints.

She is survived by two sons, W. 
H. (B ill) Barron of Lamesa, and 
J.L. Barron o f Forsan; one 
daughter, Dorthy Cornett of 
Lamesa, two sisters, Mrs. Opal 
H(dcombe of Odessa aind Mrs Ray
mond Allen of New Boston, Texas; 
two brothers W.D. CoUey , Tulsa 
Oklahoma, and J.C. CoUey Sqpiin, 
Washington; four grandchUdbwn 
and 2 great grandchildren.
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People
By the Associated Press

Hope visits World Fair
NEW ORLEANS — Bob Hope, in town to use the 

World’s Fair as a backdrop for his 81st birthday, 
kept zinging out one- 
liners and working at a 
pace that might tire a 
man half his age.

At a news ci^erence 
Tuesday, Hope promis
ed that he would have 
about 9,000 jokes about 
the fair in his show 
“ Super Birthday, A 
World’s Fair Salute to 
Bob Hope,’ ’ to be broad
cast Monday, May 28, 
on NBC-TV.

Hope, who was bora 
May 29, 1903, said he 
was impressed with the 
fair — “ particularly BOB HOPE
with the Michelangelo paint-by-numbers kit out
side the Vatican Pavilion.’’

It was a reference to the art exhibit which in
cludes works by El Greco, Caravaggio, Roualt, 
Matisse and Dali.

Liberoce keeps promise
PITTSBURGH — Liberace, the flamboyant 

master of the keyboards, is key ing a promise be 
made more than 20 
years ago and has set 
aside 200 seats at his 
opening performance 
for the nuns and staff of 
St. Francis General 
Hospital.

The king of classical 
glitter, who’s appearing 
at Pittsburgh’s Heinz 
H all from  Tuesday 
through Sunday, was in 
Pittsburgh for a perfor
mance on Nov. 22, 1963, 
when he received news 
of President John F. 
Kennedy’s assassina- 

LIBER ACE tion. TTie show was
canceled, and a despondent Liberace remained in 
his dressing room overnight.

Astronaut is regular guy
WILLMAR, Minn. -  George “ Pinky”  Nelson 

reached for the stars in April when he soared into 
space in the shuttle Challenger, but the astronaut 
still has his feet firmly on the ground, say people 
in his hometown.

“ He’s the kind of guy you’d like your kids to 
have for a hero,”  brother-in-law Jim Fernelius 
said in introducinjg Nelson on Tuesday at “ Pinky 
Nelson Day”  activities at his hometown. “ He’s 
the kind of guy that takes two weeks’ vacation to 
help his brother-in-law shingle his roof.”

Nelson called himself “ a reluctant hero,”  and 
said, “ I f  I can do something like this, anybody 
certainly can.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wednesday, May 23. 1984

News in brief-
3 A

CAR BOMB —  Policemen Inspect the remains of a night. The bomb, hear five miles away, did not 
car bomb that exploded 200 feet from the residence damaae the ambassador's home, 
of U.S. Ambassador Lewis Tambs late Tuesday

7 bombs aimed at U.S., 
Honduran targets go off

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) — Seven bombs aimed 
at U.S. and Honduran targets exploded in Bogota, in
cluding one blast which killed two people and injured 
11. A renegade leftist guerrilla grw p reportedly 
claimed responsibility.

'Two bomte explod^ near the U.S. Embassy, and 
a car bomb heard five miles away exploded 200 feet 
from the U.S. ambassador’s residence, but neither 
buil^ng was damaged.

A hard-line terrorist group that broke away earlier 
this year from the Colombian Revolutionary Armed 
Forces, a Moscow-line guerrilla group, claimed 
responsibility for the bombings in a telephone call to 
the Bogota daily El Bogotano, accoi^ng to the 
paper’s news editor, Henry Holguin.

He said a woman caller claiming to be a member 
of the breakaway group said “ ‘Honduras is 
cooperating with the United States in the destabliza- 
tion of the Sandinista government of Nicaragua.”

The main faction of the Colombian Revolutionary 
Armed Forces has agreed to a one-year truce, star
ting next Monday, with government security forces.

All casualties occurred in one incident, when a 
bomb exploded late Tuesday afternoon in the 
downtown offices of the Honduran airline SAHSA, 
police said in a communique.

The two dead and three of the injured were among 
a group of young people that brou^t the bomb into 
the office, office manager Rafael Olivo told The 
Associated Press in a telephone interview.

The young people were asking about reduced fares 
to Honduras when the bomb exploded in the hands of 
one of the young men and blew a two-foot-wide hole

Briefing probe implicatef'Cdsey
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  House 

investigators have concluded that 
C IA  D irector W illiam  Casey 
received some of the Carter ad
m in istration  documents that 
reached President Reagan’s cam
paign in 1980, according to sources 
familiar with the House probe.

These sources said that besides 
naming C^as^, a 2,400-page report v 
scheduled to be released today 
states that the House investigation 
was unable to identify who in the 
C a r te r  cam p  su p p lied  the 
documents.

The report further says that the 
yearnold probe by the Post OfAce 
and Civil Service human resources 
subcommittee found credible 
evidence that a crime had been 
committed in the transfer of the 
Carter papers, sources said.

Last year. White House CTiief of 
Staff James A. Baker III told

House investigators that Casey 
gave him Carter documents, in
cluding a briefing book used to 
prepare Jimmy Carter for a 
pivotal presidential campaign 
debate against Reagan.

Sources said the subcommittee’s 
report cites independent testimony 
supporting Baker’s statement.

J a m e s  C .  G i l b e r t ,  D D S ,  I n c .
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in the Aoor, Olivo said.’The office is on the second 
Aoor of a 30-story building.

Later, police reported finding and disarming a car 
bomb in front of the Honduran Embassy.

Other bombs began exploding late Tuesday night, 
starting with the car bomb left near the residence of 
U.S. Ambassador Lewis Tambs. The explosion threw 
car parts 75 feet.

The ambassador’s residence, set behind an iron 
gate and a tightly knit row of evergreens, was not 
damaged.lt was not known if Tambs and his wife and 
infant daughter were in the two-story house at the 
time.

Five minutes later, two bombs went off on street 
corners of a small block occupied entirely by the U.S. 
Embassy. The bombs, left with trash piled up for the 
next morning’s collection^ broke windows of other 
buildings but did not damage the embassy, which is 
150 feet from the street.

Early today, three other bombs went off, one in
side the U.S.-government operated Colombian- 
American Cultural Center, and one each on street 
comers at offices of IBM and I*rT.

l l ie  bomb at the cultural center exploded on the 
fourth Aoor of the five-story building, damaging 
classrooms on the third and fourth Aoors. Hundreds 
of people attend English classes daily at the center, 
in downtown Bogota.

IBM’s offices, undamaged by a bomb that explod
ed in a telephone booth in front of the building, are on 
a busy avenue that connects the downtown of this ci
ty of 6 million people with the international airport.

ITT ’s offices, alro undamaged, are in an industrial 
sector near the downtown area.

By the Associated Press

Murder suspects on trial :
ZACATECOLUCA, El Salvador (A P ) -  F iv » 

former national guardsmen go on trial today for 
the murders of four American churchwomen in a  
case where a verdict could mean more U.S. aid 
for government forces in El Salvador’s civil war:

The trial, which comes after 3t  ̂ years o f 
pressure by the administrations of former Presi
dent Jimmy Carter and President Reagan, is ex-' 
pected to last no more than two days.

Judge Bernardo Rauda Murcia, who is in 
charge of the case, said the trial would proceed to
day unless the five jurors stay away out of fear for 
their lives.

Proset?utors were optimistic about prospects 
for conviction. But some defense lawyers have 
told their clients there is insufficient evidence for 
guilty verdicts, and U.S. diplomats concede the 
defendants may be acquitted.

Salvador aid likely
WASHINGTON — A dramatic appeal to Con

gress by Salvadoran President-elect jQse 
Napoleon Duarte is brightening the prospect that 
the lawmakers will approve emergency military 
aid for his war-ravaged Central American 
country.

“ I think he (Duarte) has sold enough people in 
the House,”  Speaker ’Tip O’Neill told reporters. “ I 
think the votes are here overwhelmingly, despite 
my opposition.”

O’Neill said he expects the Democrat-controlled 
House to vote this week on the Reagan ad
ministration’s Salvadoran aid package. •

Hart picks up Idaho
BOISE (A P ) — Gary Hart won Idaho’s hoh- 

binding Democratic presidential primary Tues
day over Walter F. Mondale.

With 95 percent of the state’s 873 precincts 
reporting. Hart had 29,803 votes, or 58 percent, to 
Mondale’s 14,926 votes or 29 percent. 'The Rev^ 
Jesse Jackson had 2,932 votes or 6 percent.

More important to the presidential contenders 
than the primary vote are Thursday’s county 
caucuses, at which rank-and-file Democratic^ 
begin the process of selecting 18 of the state’s 22 
delegates to the Democratic National Convention/

Before the voting, Idaho supporters of Monjale; 
the former vice president, acknowledged that tjie 
Colorado senator had an edge in the non-binding 
preference vote deep in Hart’s western 
stronghold.

“ But I think we’ve got a shot at pulling it o ff," 
said Mondale co-chairman Larry LaRocco.

More important to the presidential contendere 
than the primary vote are Thursday’s county 
caucuses, at which rank-and-file Democratics 
begin the process of selecting 18 of the state’s 22 
delegates to the Democratic National (Convention.

With 98 percent of the precincts reporting Busen 
had 27,210 votes or 62 percent and Hatheway had 
16,731, or 38 percent. , .

However, Casey, who managed 
Reagan’s presidential campaign 
four years ago, repeatedly has said 
he cannot recall seeing any Carter 
papers during the campaign.

“ Mr. Casey will have no com
ment until he has read the report,”  
Dale Pelerson, a spokesman for 
the CIA chief, said Tuesday night.

AT&T Information Systems invites you 
to Big Spring Mall 

Thursday and Friday, May 24-25 
to see our newest state-of-the-art

equipment.

A TA T  System* Tschnicans Frank Nelson, Jr., left, and Thomas W. Halellp, right, will 
be on hand to talk with you.

Our local representatives will be on hand to demonstrate our small 
business systems and to answer any questions you might have
conerning your telephone service. AT& T Information systems will 
also have some of Its residential phones and accessories available 
for you to look at. See ua Thursday or Friday from 10 a.m. until 
6 p.m.

AT&T Information Systems Is in Big Spring to stay.

AMT
Information Systems

Big Spring Mall
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Questions linger
;on tax appraisals

Pretend you never got those tax appraisal notices. That is 
the effect of Chief Appraiser Gene Pereira’s action to continue 
to use the 1982 final appraisals, which made the basis for the 
]tax roll in 1982 and 1983. The status quo has been maintained. 
jBut questions remain.
: Mr. Pereira and a sizeable staff put two years of work into 
those ai^raisals which drew such vehement opposition and 
jare now scrapped. That’s a lot of wasted time and money.
: What have we gained from throwing out the new ap
praisals? Perhaps we have postponed the inevitable. If the 
1982 appraisals are low in comparison to today’s market, then 
eventually property owners must bite the bullet on accurate 
eppraisals, however distressing the prospect is.
; S ^ e  say that Ai^raisal Review Board cut too sharply in 
1982 when it reacted to property owners’ protests. There is 
some evidence, though, that the final 1982 values were ac
curate. The State Property Tax Board in Austin runs a backup 
ievsMvition of local appraisal work. Its preliminary study, 
released in March, found the 1982 appraisals reflected 94 per
cent oi true market value. That’s respectably close to the 100 
percent valuations the state requires.
; Some categories of assessments, however, were found to be 
ioff the mark. Lots were appraised at only 58 percent of market 
value, the study found, while oil, gas and mineral property 
Was overvalued at 106 percent. Homes — single family dwell
ings — hit 79 percent, the study found.
' What’s important, of course, is what happened to values 
since 1982. If 1982’s appraisals were close to the mark, then it’s 
hard to accept as accurate new appraisals which put some 
homes at twice the 1982 value. Further, there is concern about 
unevenness in appraisals. Some homes doubled in value, some 
increased <mly n ^ ig lb ly .

In the face of overwhelming opposition to his work, Pereira 
on Tuesday did away with the 1984 appraisals. While his work 
is for naught, Pereira is still in the driver’s seat. And that 
leads to the ultimate questions: If Mr. Pereira did his job pro
perly, then why were the appraisals scrapped? If he did not, 
why is still chief appraiser?

Joseph Kraft

Muscle bound

• W ASHINGTON — Building 
mrangOi ths BMMr to make peace
with a hootUe adve^iary reprcaents 
hlemeotary common aenae. But 
even that aimple precept, aa the 
fight over the MX miaaile ahowa, 
haa been Mven a bad name by the 
Reagan aomlniatratlon.
; For the adminiatration haa been 
so indincriininate in flexing its 
muscles that its assertions of 
strength no longer command 
teapect with either foes or friends. 
SoaAar thedectioa, basic strategy 
Is going to have to be reconsidered 

'V ts j lo b s l scale.
Loose talk set the tone from the 

-beginntng Reagan and several of 
this associates spoke as if they ex- 
tpected to “ prevail”  in a nuclear 
:War. Many Americans and many 
-persons in allied countries became 
^convinced Washington would blow 
jtfae world to bits. When the ad- 
tministration finally moderated its 
:taoe, Russian hard-liners claimed 
^Washington was merely putting on 
'•jtwwp’i  clothing to keep up wolfish 
':behavior.
> Unfocused strategic doctrine 
l^fbllowed the loose talk. Containing 
>Rusaia around the edges was 
:^Migraded for a policy said to be 
>“ global.”  It e j^ c it ly  included 
;.much stronger cffcnls in Central 
tAmerica, the Western Paciflc, the 
’iPersian Gulf, Asia Minor and the 
•iMlddle East But sloppy actions in 
:those areas built resistance to the 
l^new commitments in this country, 
-and the result has been a series of 
.-farced, and highly visible, retreats.
> In Lebanon, pressure from the 
Ipublic, the Confess and — most of 
la ll — the Pentagon forced  
' ̂ ritbdrawal of the Marines. Similar 
'jrees iirrs  curb efforts to hammer 
i^the Marxist regime in Nicaragua. 
;-M9w the U.S. is beginning to climb 
i^Vlown from promisee to motect 
;^riiipping in the Persian Gulf.
•Z M oug with unrestrained com- 
■:mitments went promiscuous
• taidgeting. The military services,
• :Mven their bead, threw into the 
I ■aefenee program large requests for 
; weapons s3rstems previously re- 
:* iec t^ . For example the B-l 
:HMmber, which the Carter ad-
• ̂ ministratiao had killed, was reviv-
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Jack Anderson

G .l. deaths are an army disgrace

WASHINGTON -  The Army has 
lost an entire division due to ac
cidental death during the past two 
decades. According to the files, 
there have been at least 16,851 ac
cidental deaths in the last 21 years. 

The number has decreased since

ed, while the Stealth bomber, 
designed to replace the B-l, was 
also kept on.

In the same careless spirit, the 
administration went for the MX 
m iss ile , a weapon w ith 10 
warheads originally designed to be 
made invulnerable by random 
placement in a vast tract to be built 
in Utah and Nevada. Protests from 
local senators killed that protect. 
But, rather than be seen bacung 
down, the administration decided 
to build 100 of the projected 200 MX 
missiles, and place them in already 
existing silos.

That scheme, given the absence 
of concealment, made no sense, to 
get the administration off the hook, 
a bipartisan commission, headed 
by Gen. Brent Scowcroft, came up 
with a new rationale. Instead of the 
MX, there would be built a small 
mobile missile, the Midgetman, 
that could be deployed in ways 
which favored arms control. Mean
while some MX missiles would be 
built as a “ bargaining chip”  for 
arms control negotiations. The 
idea was that they would be scrap
ped, as a U.S. concession to 
Moscow, in any accord.

The bargaining chip appeal was 
badly tarnished when the Soviets 
broke off Big Two arms control 
talks at the end of last year. It went 
out the window entirely when the 
Russians, by boycotting the Olym
pics, made it clear there would be 
no bargaining for a long time to 
come.

A general reassessment accor
dingly is required. A natural time, 
since huge deficits will require 
very different budgets, is after the 
election. That presents no problem 
if the Democrats win.

What is doubtful is whether 
Reagan will ever have the acumen 
to recognize the realities. If not, 
there is a heavy obliution on 
Republicans who know what is hap
pening to come into the open with 
the plain truth that the Reagan ad
ministration has overplayed the 
policy of strength to the point 
where it has come to equate a posi
tion of weakness.

Jm tfk  K n /fB  m  Wmtiagtm, mtU m tl
BOatB imt f>  sairwn * mtUmmaMy kjr

the U.S. withdrawal from Viet
nam; accidents are more frequent 
in wartime. But the record is still 
disgraceful. Often our soldiers paid 
with their lives for penny-pinching 
practices that led to accidoits.

My associate Donald Goldberg 
has had access to internal Army 
safety files. Here are Just a few ex
amples of the low priority the Ar
my has given to safety:

•  In 1975, a colonel at the Special 
Warfare Center in Fort Bragg, 
N.C., was held responsible for a 
multiple drowning incident, even 
thou^ the cause was faulty life 
jackets. He took some comfort in 
his certainty that the Army would 
learn a lesson from the tragedy.

But the Army didn’t. Eight years 
later, the A rm y’s inspector- 
general got this priority message: 
"In  the first four months of 1963 the
Army has experienced a sharp up- 

ird Iward trend in drowning accidents. 
... Initial analysis has indicated 
that in nuny of the accidents in
adequate personal flo tation  
devices were used...”  

Understandably bitter, the col
onel wrote to Army Secretary John 
O. Marsh Jr.: “ Placing emphasis 
on fixing the blame for such in
cidents obscures and dilutes the 
results of systematic inquiry which 
might effectively correct the real 
causes for the accident. ...The ‘fix 
the blame and forget it’ syndrome 
led to my relief from battalion 
comnund, yet the U.S. Army is 
s t i l l  u s in g  the sa m e  l i f e

preservers...
•  On Sept. 20, 1982, a CH-47C 

Chinook helicoptCT crashed near 
Mannheim, Germany, killing 46 
persons, lihe cause of the crash 
was a transmission failure due to 
faulty design. During one meeting 
of safety experts, a representative 
of the Aim y Safety Center private
ly said 22 cases o f sim ilar 
transmission failures had been 
reported in the previous 18 months.

Installation of a better-designed 
transmission was the obvious 
answer. And, in fact, internal 
repmls show that this had been 
done with the latest Chinook, the 
CH-47D. One document recom
mended solution of a related 
transmission problem, but the $6.6 
million needed to make the CH-47C 
safe, the document said, was “ un- 
fundied to date.”

Meanwhile, according to another 
memo, the Army decided there 
was a “ need to restore confidence 
among air crews assigned to the 
CH-47 units.”

A safety official scribbled his in
dignant conunent on the memo: 
“ ’Translation: ‘So it’s a lousy air
craft. Fly the S.O.B. anywayll’ ”

•  In October 1963, an armored 
personnel carrier veered off the 
side of a bridge at Fort Drum, N. Y. 
“ ’The unit was involved in a night 
road march under blackout convoy 
conditions. One soldier was killed 
and two slightly injured,”  stated a 
report on the accidmt. Army 
Undersecretary James R. Am
brose added this comment to the 
rqwrt: “ One (pair of) night gog
gles would have prevented this — 
|b ,000. When will we get on with 
it?”

a On March 30,1962, high winds 
brought death to six paratroopers

Sports banquet 
was no tribute

To the editor:
I am writing in reference to the 

recent Big Spring High School All 
Sports Banquet which took place at 
the YMCA last Saturday. In con
cept, I believe the idea of having 
this event at a idace such as the 
YMCA where tiw athletes could 
swim or dance afterward was an 
excellent one. The organization 
and execution of this, however, was 
deplorable!

There was far from adequate 
seatiiM and most athletes, parents 
and guests were forced to stand 
pack^ together in the gym. T h o «  
was amplUication, but it seemed to 
be set up for the music only, and 
one could not hear which athletes 
were being honored or why.

Tickets for the banquet were 
listed for $4 each and parents were 
also asked to bring desserts such as 
cakes or cookies. Response to this 
seemed to be very adequate. The 
meal, which was originally adver
tised as bar-b-que, huued out to be 
a hard, cold hamburg«r, cold 
greasy french fries and peach 
cobbler.

A  great many of these were 
thrown away as simply inedible. 
Once one received his food, he had 
to find a place in which to eat it as 
th ere  w ere  no sea tin g  a r 
rangements made. There was not 
even adequate facilities for clean
ing up or throwing away litter.

I know this could not have been 
the original intent of the school or 
planning committee, but, by no 
stretch of the imagination, could 
this be called a tribute to these 
young men and women who have 
worked very hard and dedicated 
significant parts of their lives to 
our school programs.

I feel this was a very sad excuse 
for what could — and should — 
have been a rewarding and en
couraging occasion for these 
athletes, their parents, their 
coaches, and their school.

GAYLE H. NEWELL 
1304 Wood

and injury to 150 others during an 
exerciM at Fort Irwin, Calif. 
Testimony given to the inspector- 
general c h ^ e d  that the brass 
knew the winds were dangerously 
strong.

When I reported the charges last 
year, I was assured that they were 
being taken seriously by tlw IG’s 
office. Internal documents show 
that my evidence was forwarded to 
the inspector-general. Yet a safety 
official who later asked for a copy 
of the IG’s follow-up report was 
told: “ There is none.”

CITIZENS WATCH: The Justice 
Department, the Library of Con
gress and a federal j i ^ e  have 
joined forces to dircourage a 
longtime library employee from 
filing so nuny lawsuits against his 
bosses. They’re hitting him in his 
paycheck, and the onployee, Ray 
E. Parker, says the squeeze play 
will ruin him.

Over the past 12 years, Parker 
has brought 54 lawsuits against the 
library. Defending against the 
litigious employee has cost the 
library and the Justice Depart
ment an estbnated $600,000.

So starting with last week’s 
paycheck, Parker is having $349.60 
— half at his take-home pay — 
deducted until he has paid $2,070.38 
(plus interest) to compensate the 
government for its costs from his 
latest series of lawsuits. A federal 
judge approved the enforced 
depletions last year.

The government considers most 
of Park«*’s suits frivolous. The ma
jority aUeged improper hiring and 
promotion practices by library of
ficials. Parker says half the suits 
were settled in his favor; the rest 
were dismissed without a hearing.

The government’s rationale for 
the payroll deduction was set forth 
almost plaintively by U.S. Attorney 
John Polk in one court appearance, 
when he said;
“ I don’t have any hope that we’re 
ever going to stop Mr. Parker from 
filing cases. I dra’t think it can be 
done...but I think that something 
has to be done to slow him down. 
...That’s why we’re asking for 
fees.”

The deductions will pay $1,435.80 
in salary for Library of Confpess 
attorney Lana Kay Jones, plus 
$161.61 for 28 hours of her accnied 
leave time and $292.46 for the cost 
of her office and utilities while she 
was working on the latest Parker 
lawsuits.

Around 
The Rim

Summertime
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Spring has its robins to signal its 
arrival; sununer, for me, has its 
stubbed toes.

I already have my second stubb
ed toe of the season. The flrst one 
happened on the way down the 
steps to my apartment patio. 
Somehow, it seemed fitting to trip 
down the stairs because I was 
gawking at the greenness of my 
n e ig h b o rs ’ n e w ly  p la n ted  
rosebushes and periwinkles.

Tuesday, (hough, I more than got 
the message when I stubbed the toe 
the second time. Somewhere in 
front of the First National Bank 
Building on the corner of Fourth 
and Main, that elevated curb was 
lying in wait for me. As usual, my 
feet fell prey to the ambush.

It seems I live from one minor in
jury to the next during summer. 
When I was little,' I had skinned 
knees and ant bites. Now, it’s 
sprained ankles, sunburn, mos
quito bites and stubbed toes. I stub 
my toes a lot, mostly because I pro- 
tend to an athleticism and coor
dination I don’t truly possess and 
t r y  to w ea r  san da ls  w ith  
everything.

Lately, I ’ve suffered softball in
juries, the kinds that smart for 
three days after the softball slams 
into some heretofore unnoticed 
part of my unsuspecting anatomy 
— like my throat. Other people tear 
their body up playing sports, but 
they produce.

Needless to say, the softball 
bounced off my tlunat, off my 
glove and onto the ground. I ’d like 
to nominate the wmxi “ softball”  as 
the biggest misnomer of the 
century.

At least when Willie Mays or 
Brooks Robinson went crashing in
to the wall, they caught the stopid 
baseball. I can only stare forlornly 
at the ground, secure in the 
knowledge that I have once again 
dropped the ball with the bases 
loa(M .

Summer, too, is the only time 
that concrete seems to melt and 
bend with the waves of heat shim
mering off the sidewalks, blurring 
your vision more effectively than 
winter fog.

In Phoenix, once, we actually 
fried bacon and eggs on the 
sidewalk, as a scientific experi
ment — or so we told my Mom, 
when she found a dozen eggs miss
ing from the refrigerator. I didn’t 
much like eggs, anyway.

Another sure sign of the division 
between spring and summer is how 
well my biuetoll teams are doing. 
I never listen to a Texas Rangers 
game after the All-Star break; 
that’s when they begin their 
customary slide into the cellar.

Despite all the injuries of my 
youth, summer had its consola
tions, like large sweet-tart glasses 
of lemonade on the patio osar the 
pool on Saturdays, skateboards, 
and burat-black-on-the-bottom 
barefeet from running in the 
streets chasing the ice cream man.

Funny, but summers almost 
create the feeling that somewhere 
Tom Sawyer is whitewashing 
fences, Becky Thatcher is being 
chased by Iqjim Joe and Huck Finn 
and Jim are still floatiiig up the 
river to the Promised Land. If only 
there weren’t a September....
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Lifestyle
Billie Miller chosen as 
employee of'the month

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, May 23,1964 5-A

Billie Miller, a licensed voca
tional nurse, is Malone-Hogan 
Hospital’s employee of the month 
for May.

Mrs. Miller works on the surgical 
floor at Makne-Hogan as medica
tions nurse. She began work at the 
hospital in October 1989, when the 
hospital was on Main Street. She 
helped moved to the new Malone- 
Hogan Clinic building in 1975. A 
move that separated the hospital 
and clinic physically for the first 
time. She also helped move the pa
tients to the new hospital in 1975.

“ 1 remember wasMng rocks that 
Dr. Malone had gathered from 
across the country to be used in the 
panels of stone on the front of the 
new Clinic exterior. ’This was in ad
dition to our other duties, and 1 
remem ber a student nurse’s 
remark: ‘So this is what 1 went to 
RN school for.’ We were all so pro
ud of the new building,”  she said.

Mrs. Miller doesn’t confine her 
good deeds to the patient’s stay in 
the hospital. ‘ ‘Even after the pa
tient leaves the hospital, she will go 
to their home and help them until 
they can do for themselves,”  one

B IL L IE  M IL L E R
employee wrote in nominating her. 
Another employee said that ‘ ‘retur
ning patients ask for her, bring 
frienitu and relatives to meet her, 
even if they’re admitted to another 
floor.”

One supervisor wrote of Miller 
that ‘ ‘she prim arily delivers 
medications on the surgical floor. 
It is now taken for granted that she 
will deliver those medications 
methodically and correctly, with 
the same sense of accountability 
she demonstrates in all phases of 
her work. Her many long years of

experience, if anything, has made 
her more aware of and responsive 
to those intangible needs of pa
tients, and herein lies her great 
value.”

Her duties are to help the 
registered nurses and doctors. 
‘ ‘Any licensed vocational nurse 
needs two people behind her in 
order to do Tier job well - a good 
registered nurse and a good doc
tor,”  Mrs. Miller said.

Mrs. Miller was one of 25 
students in the first licensed voca
tional nursing class at Howard Col
lege in 1958-59. “ 1 had friends in my 
church who were registered 
nurses. 1 was always taking care of 

-sick people, and they convinced me 
that 1 had a natural talent for 
nursing”

Before coming to work at the 
hospital. Miller worked for nine 
years for Dr. James Tipton and Dr. 
P.W. Malone.

Mrs. Miller and husband Hack, 
retired, have two daughters Evie 
Bankhead and Karen Phillips. 
They also have three grand
children. 'Die Millers are members 
of Hillcrest Baptist Church.

Dear Abby

S h e  lik e s  m a n  m o re  th a n  ju s t a  fr ie n d

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
friends with a man I ’ll call Ted for 
over six years. He is 31 and I am 25. 
We have a terrific friendship. 
When we’re together we talk for 
hours. We are both independent 
people. I know he dates other 
women, and I date other men, but 
none of my dates are serious 
because I keep thinking of Ted and 
hoping something romantic will 
happen.

The problem is that Ted has 
never made any sexual advances 
Oh, we talk abwt sex in a joking 
manner, but we never get personal. 
Sometimes I wonder if he’s gay. He 
shares an apartment with a guy, 
but that doesn’t mean anything.

Should I make a move? Or should 
I come right out and ask him what 
his true feelings are for me? 
Maybe I ’ve been putting it off 
because I ’m afraid of finding out

something that will end our terrific 
friendship.

I need your thoughts, Abby.
SALLY ( NOT MY REAL NAME)
DEAR SALLY: It’s time you and 

Ted leveled with each other about 
your feelings. If he is gay. it 
wouldn’t make him less of a friend, 
but if there’s no romantic future in 
this relationship, he should say so. 
Don’t wait for Ted to initiate a 
truth session. It’s your move.

Irland installed as auxiliary president
Maxie Irland was installed as 

World War I Auxiliary president 
when the Auxiliary and Barracks 
No. 1474 met at Kentwood Center, 
May 12.

Other officers installed were: 
Lillian Patton, senior vice presi
dent; Eula Clifton, junior vice 
president; Virginia Younger, con
ductress; Eula Mae Phillips, 
chaplain; Viola Younger, guard; 
and Mary Waddill, trustee.

D e p a r tm e n t  C o n v e n t io n  
delegates were elected. The con
vention will be June 28-29 in Dallas.

Gladys O’Barr and Maxie Irland 
served refreshments at Veterans 
Administration Medical Center, 
April 24. An election of officers was 
held at the 19th District Convention 
in Lubbock, April 28. Several local 
members attended.

A bake sale will be held at Big 
Spring Mall, Saturday. The next

meeting will be June 9 at Kentwood 
Center

U P H O L S T E R Y
S P E C IA L
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RECLiNER Low A. «189.97
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PEGG FURNITURE SERVICE
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Put down this paper and come running...everything you need for. 
summer is saie priced at Connie’s now!

Hurry In Today!
JR-MISSY
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MANY STYLES REDUCED 
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5 0 %  Pas.

ENTIRE STOCK
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SUNDAY................1:00 p.m.
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Big Spring, Tx.
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T

\

/ /
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i
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113 E. 3RD —  DOWNTOWN
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Herald Recipe Exchange
ByTIN AStEFFEN

UfestvIeEditw

Pita for summertime enjoyment
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifeatyle Editor
Here’s an idea for a light sum

mer supper that’s easy to make 
and fun to eat — pita bread stuffed
w i^  your favorite filling.

' d pooet, iPita — also called pocket, Arme
nian or Syrian bread — is the flat, 
round bread originally from the 
Middle East which forms a pocket 
as it bakes. The hollow center can 
be filled with salads or your fresh 
garden produce. You might also 
want to try the taco, sloppy Joe or 
falafel fillings described bdow.

Pita is easy to make and the new 
quick rise yeast on the market 
saves tiime by cutting rising time 
in half. Pita requires only flve 
minutes to bake, so it provides the 
goodness of home-made bread 
without heating up your kitchen in 
the summer. If you’re looking for 
extra wholesomemenss in your 
bread, try the wheat germ  
variation.

Pita is fun to watch through the 
oven window because it puffs up as 
it bakes. Freshly baked pit* bread 
should be stored in foil or plastic to 
prevent it from becoming hard. It 
can be refrigerated or frozen.

minutes. Cover with plastic wrap, 
then a towel. Let rise 10 minutes 
with quick-rise yeast or ao minutes 
for active dry yeast. Punch down 
dough. Divide into two parts. 
Divide each half into six (deces. 
Stope each piece into a smooth 
ball. Cover; let rise IS minutes (30 
minutes with active dry yeast). On 
lightly floured surface, roll each 
ball to a 5-inch circle. Place six 
circles on a large cooling rack, 
place cooling rack on oven rack. 
Bake at 500 degrees for five 
minutes until puffM and tops Just 
begin to brown. Remove from 
rack; cool. Cut circles in half; fill. 
Makes 12 pocket breads.

VARIA'TION; Stir in 1 cup wheat 
germ with second addition of flour.

T IP : I t e  rolling and baking in
structions should be carefully 
followed to be sure the bread bakes 
with the “ pocket.”

PITA BREAD
4^ to 4% cups all-purpose flour 
I quick-rise yeast or active 
4 ^  yeast 
l^ tepp . sugar 

te^ . salt
l^ c tlp s  warm water 
2 ‘Hisps. oil

Prt^ieat oven to 500 degrees. In 
large ihixer bowl, combim 2 cups 
floor, yeast, sugar and salt; mix 
well. Add warm water (120 to 130 
degrees) and oil. Blend at low 
s p ^ .  until moistened; beat 3 
minutes at medium speed. By 
hand« gradually stir in enough re- 
maiidng flour to make a firm 
dough. Knead on floured surface 
untlT smooth and elastic, about 10

PITA  BREAD FILLINGS 
Taco Filling 

1 lb. lean ground beef 
cup chopped onion 

tk tsp. salt
1 can <8 oz.) tomato sauce 
Vs tsp. ground cumin 
Vi tap. garlic powder 
tk to Ml tsp. cayenne 
I cup shreMed Cheddar cheese 
1 cup shredded lettuce
1 cup chopped tomato, drained

In large skillet, lightly brown 
beef, oni<» and salt, about 10 
minutes until onion is soft; drain. 
Add tomato sauce, cumin, garlic 
powder and cayene. Simmer 15 
minutes over low heat. Spoon into 
Pita halves. Top with Cheddar 
cheese, lettuce and tomato. Makes
2 cups filling for 6 to 8 Pita halves.

Vegetable Sloppy Joe Filling 
1 lb. lean ground beef 
tk cup chopped onion 
Ml tsp. salt 
1 cup catsup

CowBelles host beef cook-off
Texas CowBelles hosted the 1984 

T i^ s  Beef C^ook-Off in Lubbock 
recently. Contestants from across 
the state submitted beef recipes to
be Jucteed. The five finalists were 
invited to
djsb

Lubbock to prepare their 
for the Judges.

Buverly Sebastian, a consumer 
loan secretary in Fort Worth, was 
awarded $600 and a chance to com-

Gle in the National Beef Cook-Off.
i. Sebastian’s prize winning 

recipe was titled “ Garden Garnish 
Steak and Bake.”

nutrition, Betty Curl, Lubbock 
homemaker, Nathalee Taylor, 
South Plains Electric Cooperative 
home economist, Anne Anderson of 
Austin, Beef Industry Council 
nutritionist, Don King of Fort 
Worth, secretary and general 
manager of Texas and Southwest 
Cattle Raisers Assoctatou, Darrell 
Horsey o f D allas, assistant 
manager of “ Old San Francisco 
Steak House”  restaurants.

Department.

Local arrangements were made 
by Caprock (kiwBelles, who also 
transported people on the tours. 
Terra Cotta CowBelles from Tulia 
were in charge of preparing the 
cook-off site inA Judges room for 
the a c tu a l cook in g . T e ja s  
CowBelles served as contestant 
aides a prepared publicity for the 
cook-off.

'Jean (Connors of Palestine cook
ed "Margarita Fahitas”  for the se
cond prize. ’Third place went to 
Loanne Chiu of Arlington for her 
dlsb, vpiquant Mamterin Beef.”  
Other finalists were ’Thelma E^mns 
of Dkdlas and Sandra Moseley ot 
Bridge Gty.

Contestants and Judges were in
troduced at a barbecue at the Ran
ching Heritage Center 6886 bam 
where they were entertained by a 
group of Texas Tech students doing 
German dances.

Judging the cook-off were Clara 
McPherson, Texas Tech Universi
ty 4tfsociate professor of foods and

CowBelles and their husbands 
from across the state helped with 
the Cook-Off. Tours took the 
CowBelles to Elstacado Winery, the 
TextUe facilities at Tech, Ranching 
Heritage Center, Home Economics 
Building and Animal Science

Sweet season ahead for m elon lovers
• l^ p it e  a bone-dry growing season, farmers in the 

Lower Rio Grande Valley are harvesting what 
should be one of their best honeydew and cantaloupe

minimum of calories. Cantaloupe is especially high 
in Vitamin A.

isumoMrArly  22,000 acres of tbs sweet, < 
fruit be pteked la the Valley, tB »8 lil#8  b lg g n r
ihdotirprodtKer, and South Texas between now and 
qsrly July. Farmers whose vegetables were wiped 
cult tn the 1983 Christmas freeze replanted 18 percent
mOm honeydew and cantaloupe acreage to try to

will berecoup some of their losses. Melons also 
Ka^ested in Presidio and Pecos in June and July.
• jPau|a Fouchek, director of Texfresh Promotional 

B o l ^  an arm of the Texas Citrus and Vegetable 
As8w(ation, said lack of rainfall has not been worry- 
iogmelon growers. Valley honeydew and cantaloupe 
acreage is irrigated. ’Though rain produces larger 
ipMbiB than irrigation water, a good market exists 
fdh those that are small and higlH|uality.

I . '^ v ^ o n e  is excited about tlds season,”  said 
F ^ lw k .  “ Consumer demand is up. Ih ls year we 
liiutted a new variety of cantaloupe that has a 
ohalldr cavity, more meat and a good shelf life, 
whMhahould also promote sales.”

; Watermelon projections are not as optimistic, 
‘^watermelons have been hurt very, very bad,”  said
Art Mlichow, offlcer-in-charge of the U.S. Depart-. . —  - . -f t — ■- —-MfCSUlCO.meiit of Agriculture Market News Office in Weal 
“ seventy to 80 percent are planted on dry land, and 
^e  haven’t had any rain in a couple of months.”

• “ I f  it stays as hot and dry as it Is now, there won’t 
bb Inany watermelons,”  added Gary Miller, Texas 
Department of Agricultur (ID A ) Market News 
reporter. “ The ones that are harvested are going to 
be smaller than usual.”

'.Die-first melons appearing in the market entry 
year are shipped aeroes the Meieadcan border beginn- 
ing in'February. In mid-May U.S. Customs duty
rises tn protect the domestic crop, which gives the

183, Texas cantaloupeseconomy a healthy boost. In 1983, 
w e r e ‘ valued at $39,378,000, watermelons 
I3S,'707,000 and honeydews at $15,708,000.

at

All melons except watermelons belong to the 
species Cucumis melo. They cross-poUinate easily, 
so easily that one food writer has referred to their 
“eauggerated friemfilaasa.”  Mostly water,
villa aueb nuMeatt d i A M t f  C •VV

'Y' is for calcium-rich yogurt

1 tap. prepared mustard 
tk tsp. chill pewder 
tk cap chapped celery 
Ml cup chapped green pepper 
Ml cup chew ed zucchini 

In large skillet, lightly brown 
beef, onlaii and salt, about 10 
minutes until onion is soft; drain. 
Add catsup, mustard and chili 
powdo’; simmer 15 minutes over 
low beat. Add vegetables; beat 5 
minutes. Spoon into Pita halves. 
Makes 2^  cups filling for 8 to 8 Pita 
halves.

AUSTIN — If  your teenage <Ui^gii«i«r won’t drink 
milk, fix her a yogurt smooffda. Frottqr ooococtions 
that look like milkshakes, smooddes are lower in fat 
and calories than the ice cream drink, provide as 
much calcium as milk and taste delicious.

A cup of tangy yogurt contains 372 milligrams of 
calcium, about the same as eight ounces of whole 
milk. Wlien yogurt is cultured bom skim milk, its 
calcium content increases to 2M milligrams — a
good adling point if your daughter is on a diet. (SUm- 
milk yogurt equals 123caloninacyogurt equals 123 calories a cup.)

“ Teen-age idrls do not get the recommended four 
servings a day from the milk group of foods,”  said 
Brenda Knowles, nutritten dooniHabt for Associated 
Milk Producers Inc. in Austin. “ Tliey often replace 
milk, which is high in nutrients, w ^  soft drinks.
TlMse who don’t get enough calcium In their teens, 
don’t build up heslthy skeletons. This cant

Falafel Filling
1 cup wheat germ 
^  esp plain yogert
^  cup shredded Monterey Jack 
cheese
Va cup chopped almonds
2 T h i^ . chopped fresh parsley
2’Tbsps. finely chopped green onion 
Vt tap- oregano 
Va to ^  tap. ground cumin 
^  tap. saK 
Va tap. garlic powder 
2 ’Tbsps. oil 
I cup alfalfa sprouts 

In medium bowl, combine % cup 
wheat germ, yogurt, cheese, 
almonds, parsley!, onion and 
seasonings. Shape mto 18 small flat 
patties. Goat with Va cim wheat 
germ. In small skillet, heat oil. 
Brown patties two minutes on each 
side. Makes 16 small patties, filling 
for 5 to 8 pita halves. Place 2 or 3 
patties in each Pita half; top with 
sprouts. Spoon dressing recipe 
below over sprouts.

Dressing
1 cop plain yognrt
2 taps, horseradisk mustard 
tk tap. tarragon leaves
Va tap. basil leaves 
^  tap. salt

Combine yogurt, mustard and 
seasonings. I^oon dressing over 
sprouts in Falafel Filling for Pita 
Bread. Makes 1 cup dreming.

itepro-
blenu when they readi their forties.”

Wmnen past 40 with weak skeletal devdopment 
are more likely as tbev age to suffer sever bom loss 
or osteoporosis, a coomtioo whose symptoms include 
weak, M ttle , easily broken bones, stooped, even 
humpbacked posture, and, occasionally, ex
cruciating pain.

A lifelong diet rich in the mineral calcium, found 
most abundantly in dairy products, is good protec
tion against osteoporosis, yet the average woman 
consumes only 500 millignuns daily. Eight hundred 
milligrams of calcium daily is recommended for 
adults, 1,200 for adolescents.

“ The best time to team good eating habits is when 
you are young,”  said TSxas Department of 
Agriculture (TDA) home economist Carol Ware. “ A 
variety o f dairy products introduced into the diet 
early and eaten regularly will ensure an adequate 
calcium intake during your lifetime.”

Yogurt is an excellent substitute for milk. 
Fermented with the help of bacteria, it breaks down 
the lactose in milk, whkm many older people find dif
ficult to digest. In addition to protein and calcium, 
yogurt is Wgh in Vitamin A and potassium and con
tains traces of iron, good reasons to eat it between 
meals, as part of a low-calorie lunch or as dessert. 
Plain yogurt made from whole milk contains 153 
calories a cup.

The history of yogurt gom back thousands of years 
when fermenting the custard-like food was merely a 
method of preserving milk. Yogurt became a sta|de 
in India, Africa and the Middle Etest, but did not ar
rive in the United States until 1940. Today Americans 
eat 2.86 pounds of yogurt per capita annually, a 
figure that has risen skwly but steadily. Much of it is 
consumed in a variety of fruit flavors widely 
available at supermarkets and other food outlets.

Yogurt is one of the dairy products being saluted 
during Dairy Month in June. In 1963, Texas ranked 
eighth nationaUy in dairy farms and ninth in milk 
producUon with 3.8 billion pounds. The value o i milk 
produced was $583,737,000.

N ICE SNACK —  Peach-Almond Smoothie makes a 
great after-school snack for teenagers. The yogurt in 
it gives teenagers the calcium they need.

^  ripe banana 
H cup plain yogurt 
Few drops almond extract 
1 Tbsp. wheat germ (optional)

Combine ingredients in electric blender. Process 
until frothy. Serves 1.

STRAWBERRY YOGURT SHAKE 
1 cup plain yogurt 
1 cup frozen strawberries 
4 oz. pineapple Juice

Combine in gi^en ts in electric blender. Process 
until frothy. Serves 1.

MELON SMOOTHIE 
tk cup cantaloupe 
tk ripe banana 
tk cup plain yogurt

Combine ingr^ents in electric blender. Process 
until frothy. Serves 1.

Pick sauce to suit the pasta

Though two-thirds of the yogurt eaten In the 
Jnited^tUnited ̂ t e e  is consumed “ as is,”  it also is a good 

low-cal substitute for sour cream and mayonnaise in 
dips and spreads, molded gelatin salads and salad 
d iv in g s . It’s great spooned over cream soups m* 
baked potatoes.

Smoothies favorites in health-food snack bars and 
restaurants, are prepared easUy at home. They 
nuke Quick, nutritious breakfast or snack anytime 
of the day.

PEACH-ALMOND BMpOTHIE 
I frosM peaehes ;

Short pastas, long pastas, heavy pastas, thin 
pastas...so many pastas! To make sure you have the 
right sauce for tlw right pasta, follow this tip from 
Family Circle Magazine.

*  Stort pastas, especially grooved or hollow ones, 
are ideal for chunky sauces.

*  Long pastas (spaghetti, fettucine, etc.) and 
hollow pastas (ziti) lend themselves to tomato 
sauces, as well as simple dressings such as oil and 
garlic.

w Heavy pastas, like rigatoni, go well with heavy 
sauce, such as with meat.

*  Figure about 1 cup of sauce for every four 
ounces M pasta. Adjust to taste.

Local people participating in the 
cook-off activities were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Sterling and daughter 
Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harding, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Sterling of Vin
cent, Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Trulock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Guelker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nub Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Morris, of Colorado Gty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bullard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Huddleston, and 
Mrs. Jess Everett of Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Baldridge of 
CTairemont.

A sweet cantaloupe oan be recognised by a smooth 
dapPMrion at Ita stem dnd, IteUealM diat tile melon 
w w  rl| * when pklwd. W h i i l^ W W t e t e  68618, a
separation layer develops at the Juncture between 
the stem and fruit, preventing further nutrients from 
entering the melon and allowing it to be picked 
effortlessly.

Cantaloupes picked at this point will have no tom 
or scarred stems. If the stem is partially visible, the 
melon did not reach optimum sweetness before it 
was picked, nor will it. Cantaloupes may soften, 
their aroma may intensify, but once picked they can
not grow sweetOT. They are among the most widely 
eaten melons in this country. Good ones will have a 
thick, coarse, corky netting and skin that is 
yellowish buff, yellowish gray o f bale vMlow. Their 
smooth, gently depressed stem ends wifi yield slight
ly to the touch, and their fragrance will be 
intoxicating.

lliis  mel<m actually is not a cantaloupe at all but a 
muskmelon. ’True cantaloupes are cultivated widely 

They havi 'in Europe and Israel. They have hard skiiw that may 
be rough, scaly or segmented but never netted. A 
type of Israeli melon, said to be sweeter than 
muskmelons, is grown in Etest Texas. Its smooth 
rind turns yrilow as it ripens. The meat ranges from 
yellow to golden orange.

The honeydew, intraduced in this ctetetry as the 
French White Antibes mrion arndM 1900. has a hard 
shall that hdps it to travel w d l but inakes it more 
difficult to select a good one. In choosing a honeydew
look for creamy skin and a slight give to preasvire at 
the Mossom end. The meat should be vdiite on loop,
mduating downward to a cool, satiqy green. A 
honeydew does not have the oalMiM aroma of a can- 
ta lo i^ . I f  its blossom end is soft, it is too ripe.

Mature watermelons have a dull swface and 
yellowish or pale green undersida. P lough some peo- 
|de suggest thumping to test for rifhBsas, others in
sist that cutting is the only way to know for sure. A 
rip pre-cut melon can be recognized by the deep col
or of its meat and whiteness of its rind. An unripe 
watermelon will have pale meat and a slightly g ren  
rind. One that is overripe will look mealy and

Save40«on2 
Q R E im  fevoriles

CrlsiM) Crowns!

♦ V-v
W h e n  y o u  b u y  

o n e  a n y  t i z e / a n y  f l a v o r  —  o n e  a n y  o t h e r

CRISPY CROW NSr ^  ORE-IDA Potatoes
20 oz. or larger

P O T A T O E S

You can*t go wrong with O R E -ID A !
Manufacluriik Coupon 

BxpIrM Novadibor 90,1084

Save 40*
whsnyewlMy 

owe any flasiii'/ii^  tesa I*
CRISPY CRflWNSr

GrtopgGniHiM!

AND
one ady ether

ORE-IDA’
Potatoei
ZOM.arUrf*r

CONSUMER: Please redeem Ihlicou- 
pon only upon making the required 
purchaae Only one coupon redeemed 
per purchaae Any other uae conatitiites 
fraud RETAILER:Ore-lda Foods. Inc., 
will reimburse you the face value of 
this coupon plus H  handling provided 
you and the consumer comply with the 
terms of this coupon Sales tax must he 
paid by the consumer Void vi here pro. 
hibited. taxed, orrealricted (Utahvalue 
1/tOOt. Redeemable only on any size/ 
any flavor CRISPY CROWNS!* and 
any other. 20 o t or larger. ORE-IDA* 
PatMoe*. Mall to: Ore-lda Foods. Inc 
Redemption Cenler. P O Box 20333. El 
Paso.TXTMM

°1904 Ore-lda Fnodt. Inc
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Dr. Donohue

Flat fe e t se ld o m  re q u ire  s u rg e ry

Dear Dr. Donohue: Would you 
please tell me if there is surgery 
that can be done to correct flat 
feet? Two of my children have this 
problem, and it’s so bad tbeir 
ankles turn in and their feet look 
deformed. They are IS years and 8 
years in age. I have heard both 
ways from doctors. Would you 
please comment and tell me if 
surgery should be done?-D.W.

Ihere are surgical techniques for 
correction of flat feet, but they are 
reserved for only the worst cases, 
as when walking is impaired or 
there is great pain. More on this 
later.

You must realize that flat feet, 
loss of some degree of arch sup
port, is a common problem. I can
not say specifically just how com
mon, but even among athletes 
studied, 40 percent had some 
degree of it. And even with athletes 
simple treatment with shoe inserts 
(orthoses) was found effective.

The supports will not correct the 
flatness, which is usually due to lax 
ligaments on the bottoms of the 
feet. They will, however, give the 
foot stability so that they don’t turn 
in when the child waUcs or runs. 
And they wiU permit the foot bones

to g row  p ro p e r ly  through  
childhood. And thU is important for 
prevention of continued trauma to 
the legs and leg muscles. You tell 
me (an edited part of your letter) 
that your children have worn such 
supports.

Now to your question about 
surgery. I mention^ that its use is 
reserved for special cases. An ex
ample might be where unusually- 
tight heel cords are causing the 
flatness. Sometimes the chUd has 
short, tight AchiUes tendons that 
are the cause. In others, there may 
be malalignments of foot bones, i

Com m ittee announces projects
As part of the Tri-Hi-Y trip, 11 

people are going to the Summer 
Olympics in Los Angeles, Calif., 
July 28-30.

The local Tri-Hi-Y, a YMCA- 
sponsored club for high school 
students, helps youths learn about 
T exa s  governm ent by p a r
ticipating in it.

'Irie estimated cost per person is 
about $600 to go on the trip. Ex
penses include airline tickets, stay
ing at the Y  Hostel for three nights, 
car rentals, meals, and tickets for

the Olympics. Each person had to 
pay $100 and raise the rest through 
work.

Upcoming projects include col
lecting items for a rummage sale 
at the YMCA, June 2. An End-of- 
School Junior High Dance will be 
held May 25 from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Students also wUl show a movie 
at Ritz Theater, at 10 a.m. May 26, 
for $1 per person. Parents Night 
Out Babysitting will be offered at 
the YMCA every Thursday from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m., June 14 through Ju

ly. During Parents Night Out, 
children wiU be shown a movie, 
entertained and served dinner.

'Tri-Hi-Y plans to have a car 
wash every other Saturday in June 
and July at Citizens Credit Union.

We're having it just for you!
A THREE DAY SALE!

T h u rs d a y , F rid a y & S a tu rd a y  
M ay 24, 25, & 26th

Summer Blouses 
Cotton Pants 
Dresses .................... .1/3

Coordinated 
Groups ____ .25 to 60% OFF

Bras & Lingerie___ .1/2 », Caftan 
Model Coats .....25% OFF

THE TOM BOY
No Exchanges, Lay-A-Ways, or Approvals 

220 Main St. Visa/Mastercard 263-2620

1970 Hyperion Club 
officers installed

Officers for the 1970 Hyperion 
Club were installed during an in
stallation and luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. C.L. Carlile, May 11.

Mrs. Charles Biel, 1955 Hyperion 
Club member, conducted the in
stallation. Officers installed were 
Mrs. Cleo Carlile, president, Mrs. 
Dee Elrod, vice president, Mrs. 
Rudy Haddad, secretary, Mrs. 
Dwayne Fraser, treasurer, Mrs. 
Warren Wise, historian, Mrs. Dan 
Johnson, reporter, and Mrs. John 
Key, parliamentarian.

A gift was presented to outgoing

p res id en t S herri K ey . She 
presented gifts to outgoing officers.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrsld, or If sorvlcs 
should bo unsatisfactory, 
ploass tsisphons:

Circulation Dspartmsnt 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opon Saturdoys 6 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

FIND OUT HOW GOOD 
UNKM
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Q ylLdhyn___
"Shop Our New Customer 
Order Catalog for Prestige 
Fine Jewelry Gifts"

Save 2 92
Mechanical Watches
•Goldtone and silvertone mechanical 

watches ‘ Many styles to choose from 
•Aniimagnelic and shock resistant 
•Reg 12 86

9.94
Your Cholco

F.

Mens and Ladies Indentification Bracelets
•Choose Irom a large selection ol mens and womens 

I D braclels »Our business is helping you look moc)
A. No 2442r3 • 7 .9 2  0. No 1034/3 ■ 9 .7 8
B. No 2620/3 • 11.61 E.No 1134/3 ■ 10.72
C. No 2440/3 • 14.97 F. No 2562/3 • 14.32
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Save 5.42
Armitron Quartz Pocket Watch
•Choose from handsomely embossed cases 
•Quartz timekeeping accuracy 
•Reg 31 42

1 9 ^ 7
Special Purchase 
Pro-Stop Stop Watch
•' /' 00 Second quad; slop waicn «.in i.me and 
calendar *3/8 inch nigh LCD read oui 

*Batlery powered(i S voii batter, included/ 
•ProwclivtCMoA cord included *No 37431

Sale Date; Wed. 23 thru Sat. 26 
LocMion; 2600 South Gregg

Store Hrs.; 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday
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White House hails report on inflation
•Wa s h in g t o n  (A P ) — The white House says a

•O.Stpercent rise in consumer prices shows “ inflation 
'\mSet cont)' control,”  but some economists saw signs that 
demand is starting to push prices higher, 

r The April consumer price increase compared with 
a Bsodest 0.2 potent rise in March and a 0.4 percent

> increase in February.
In a separate report Tuesday, the government said 

'  new o rd m  for “Ug ticket”  durable goods fell 6.4 
I percent in April, the biggest decline in four years.

On Wall Street, the stock market sank Tuesday for 
; the fourth consecutive session. The Dow Jones 
; average of 30 industrials, which had been down IS 
; points at midsession, finished with a 8.60-point drop 
; at 1,116.62 — its lowest close since it reached 1,113.49 
; on April 6,1963.
> On a brighter note, a survey by Dun A Bradstreet

of 5,000 firms showed companies with 100 to 999 
employees plan to spend 20.4 percent more in 1964 
over last year on capital improvements.

In its consumer price report, the Labor D i r i 
ment said food prices held steady during April but 
that housing costs rose 0.6 percent, largely because 
of higher prices for residential telephone and elec
trical service and for heating.

With the April increase, prices for the year have 
risen 5.1 percent, calculate on an annual basis. This 
is right in line with Reagan administration predic
tions and the forecasts of most private economists.

Presidential spokesman Larry Speakes said the 
report showed that inflation was under control. 
“ Growth with low inflation is the surest formula for 
long-term prosperity,”  he said.

^onom ist Donald Ratajczak of Georgia State

University said, however, that the April report gave 
the first indications that prices have begun to rise 
because of demand pressure — too many dollars 
chasing too few goods.

He sgid this was particularly evident in increases 
for used cars and household furnishings.

“ I am not sure we can be sanguine about inflation 
anymore,”  Ratajczak said. “ We are not talking 
about double digits and a huge surge of inflation, but 
the early signs are starting to crop up that maybe we 
are running a little too fast for stable conditions.”

John Albertine, president of the American 
Business Council, discounted these fears, and noted 
that other economists had also been wrong when 
they predicted an inflationary spiral based on the 0.6 
percent rise in consumer prices during January.

“ The wizards had better stir their cauldron a little

longer before heralding the return of ra[Md mfla- 
tion,”  he said.

The Commerce Department report on durable 
goods said the April tbnp was led by a 40.4 percent 
decline in orders for military equipment

TTie April setback was the first decline since July 
biatand the biggest since a 7.3 percent decrease in May 

1980, in the midst of that year’s brief recession.
But some analysts cautioned that not too much 

should be read into the April report because two- 
thirds of the decUne was attributed to the unpredic
table (Mense category.

In other economic news Tuesday;
—The National Association of Home Builders said 

a survey of 1,324 college students found that most 
believe it will be somewhat difficult to achieve their 
goal of ftnding an affordable home.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY NEWS
Saunders Is Complete
Plumbing Headquarters

Saunders’ new warehouse and showroom 
at 3200 East 1-20 houses the largest inventory 
in this area of commercial and residential

elumbing items. These include Kohler, 
fniverstd-Rundle and Kilgore fixtures, A.O. 
Smith commercial and residential water 

heaters. Delta faucets, Cuno water filters, In- 
sink-erator garbage disposers/trash com- 
pactors/hot water dispensers, Gnmdfos & 
Myers pumps, Ritz ceiling fans, Aristokraft 
kitchen cabmets and many more.

have cabinets, sinks, dishwashers, compac
tors and disposers. Recreation and therapy 
fixtures include spas, whirlpools, bar sinks, 
and backswings. Water supplies include 
pumps, softeners, filters, purifiers and 
heaters.

Saunders offers a complete kitchen and 
bath planning service.

The 2,000 sq. ft. showroom features the 
newest in bath and kitchen fixures plus work
ing models of the famous leisure products, 
Kohler’s “Environment” and “Habitat.”

The staff includes Jane Blalack, showroom 
manager, and Mary Kay McLaughlin, both 
of whom are certifiM showroom consultants. 
Bill Blalack is a certified kitchen design 
specialist and Skipper Boyd is warehouse 
manager.

EveryUilng for the kitchen and bath. Mary Kay McLaughlin is ready to help you in Saunders’ iarge 
showroom.

Southwest Computer Offers Many Services

*’ Call Southwest Computer Service and 
let them update your business office 
operation.

They have served Big Spring and sur-ney I
rounding areas since 1976, providing 
computer service for accounts 
receivable, general ledger with finan
cial reports and complete payroll 
systems.

Southwest provides computer pro
gramming and consultation, and they 
will program data on their computers or 
on a customer’s computer.

The firm  has word processing 
capabilities.

In addition to computer service, they 
also offer Datapoint con ^ te rs  for sale.

Southwest Computer w rvice is own
ed and operated by Wayne and Velda 
Bristow. They have recently moved in
to new offices in the State National Bank 
Buildii^ at 901 Main Street. For a no
obligation consultation to find out how 
computer service can help you, call 
them at 267-9427.

V .

For the bath, there are tubs, showers, 
faucets, lavatories, vanities, commodes, 
bidets and accessories. For the kitchen they

The warehouse is open from 8 to 5 
weekdays and 9 to 1 Saturdays. The 
showroom is open from 9 to 4 w eek^ys and 
9 to 1 Saturdays.

Use ybur head
When folks wants news of goods 
and services, they depend on this 
handy guide. Shouldn’t your ad be 
here, too?

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

; * K o p p e r  K e t t l e
fi* “Tlw PtaM to Shop for all 
F your gWtwara nooda."
|:Call Today: 263-7134
’ll 1 Big Spring Mall

ALL WELD 
C JiR P O ltT S
Wtth tha atrangth of ataal 

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you A your car

F o r
insurance
ca ll
Gary Harkins

1505 Scurry 
263-1334

Ukeaapodnaehbor, 
rnumismen.Stati

STATI PA6M

IN 8 U 8 A N C I

State farm inaurance Comparaet 
HomeOfficsi Itoofiwtgkin. Wmoe

Cuatom Oraparlaa Ra-Upholalary
BROOKS

DECORATING
114 E 3rd 267-1039

vO-

( ? •

Qtfta • Candy 
Carda • Nuta 

Poatal Sub-Station
263-7793 a ita sa ssit 

Collaga Park Q6NERAL STORE

A-1 B o o k k e e p in g  & T a x  

S e r v ic e  2 6 3 -3 2 8 7

m   ̂ V  '  REAITORS
iB i  MLS 2«7 3ai3 2000 Gregg

I
•Computortzad Bookkaoplng S/or 

Payroll
•Ouartarty Raporta 
•Tax Preparation 
•Full Sarvica Bookkeeping

Ownar Dottia Carper
Lamoaa Highway Big Spring

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Placaa
"Wa brtng ffw world to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

BIQ aPfUNQ 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

ouALmao joaa ̂— •■------VWMIfTIWO M̂MWeMfTie
Coronado iquoro

BCAL
ESTATE

F BROWN, 3-HOME

t^H e ste l. s
Supply Co.

"H n fr'%  Hat t f
Office SuppliM & Equipment 
*Qifta 263-2091

Ideas* 209 Runnels

.SUE WARREN
Bookkeeptng and 

Tax Service

•Bookkaaping •Incoma Tax 
•Computartzad and Regular

301 W IL L A R D  
267-1264 267-5611

T . V .  R e p a i r
AN Branda A to Z
2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3

O u d m m r

T . M a rq u e z  J r. & S o n s

1010 Lamoaa Hwy.

< ^ e e s L  ,r]
2f'7-3173

The Young Look for Every Woman
BfiitC 0» Mfas5 ownet

4200 West Hwy 80
lb «K

[1 G M GAHAGE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Carburetor & Electrical repair 
Tune-Upa

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars. Trucks. Inboard Motors 

Complete drive train and brake 
repair

*Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise 

Coma Looking For

Jewelry
"Wo bring ffw mrorld lo you.”

I n l a n d  P o r t  2 1 3
213 Main

AL'S BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4th 

DANIEL QAftCIA, MOR. 
CHARLENE RINARO, OWNER 

CATERING  
PHONE ORDERS
Dkia In or taka out 

Mon.-8at. 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
263-6465

DATA

Serv^ tprth$ and MM Taaaa Minea lara
Flione M7-e4t7 F.O. >ea 2t44 ^  I

Hester & Robertson
263-8342

Noilh Blrdwall Lana M E C H A N IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S , INC.

miDUinv
UOMMBMD — ] AOXAX — :

Q UALITY SALES AND SERVICE
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 393-0204

I?
&line

415 E. 3rd 
267-8122

C o L ^ n  W ack

. S u p p i ^

M U ' Jumiroom lo ko/p wiik your auto parts aooJs.

O u r  W aJurw  S k o p  now

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
"GERERAl COKTRACTOR”

A d d it io n .s , R e m o d e l in g ,  C ab in e t.s

"THE STRIP SHOP” "THE PURNITURE DOCTOR"

f.
REMODELING A  KITCHEN?

Aristokraft Cabinets —  45% off
Insinkofator Dtattwaahara, Compactors, DIopooalo 

I^Milor and KNgoro Sinks —  Oalta, prIca-Pflatsr-Kohlar Faucato

ra-1
. SAUNDERS mom tiiM aaii

cxMaANv a tc o k K x iA m ) T i . Tea w m  1 MS s a i-u it

I f f f l  [ t i l J l O T

“ Spocializing In Quality" 
AUTO -  TRUCK . .  OICSEL 

•Paint 0 Body Rapair 
•Frama Rapair A AM^mant 

• Huniar Whaal ANgnmant
CALL 263-0582

TOON OW«N8

WmI i Mrtil Fiimrtiiri Stnfym̂ Csmririr Rtfsin S krUnitkiiî  
liW liMursvr Ettiimtif

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

Hldg. 613 Industrial Park

Old Fashion Sorvicp (iiiarantoi
267-.5R11
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Session delay angers teachers
AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. Mark 

White’s reluctance to call a special 
seasion of the Lc^ la tu re has 
Texas teachers “ very frustrated," 
says the head of the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

“ But we still have complete faith 
in the governor. We feel one 
(special session) will be called," 
Dale Young, TSTA president, told a 
news conference Tuesday.

“ W e’ re putting on all the 
pressure we can," Young said. 
“ We think a special session should 
be called now. H ie public is ready

Dyed hair 
may stop 
graduation

HOUSTON (A P ) — An honor stu
dent who dyed a black stripe across 
the back of his otherwise blond 
head has filed suit against his 
school district for barring him 
from graduation exercises.

Stated District Judge Peter S. 
Solito scheduled a hearing Friday 
on the motion of Dean Bradley, an 
18-year-old senior at Nimitz High 
School in the Houston suburb of 
Aldine.

Bradley said he died his hair “ for 
the prom”  in late April and did not 
hear any complaints from school 
officials until Monday.

Then, he said, principal Jack 
Welch told him his hairstyle was 
“ unconventional”  and said the 
stripe would have to go for him to 
participate in cap and gown 
ceremonies.

M .B . Donaldson, assistant 
superintendent for administration, 
said W elch told him about 
Bradley’s hair May 14 and he 
thought Welch had already talked 
to Bradley.

Bradley is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and was the 
school’s physics student of the 
year.

His lawsuit says the district also 
forced him to take final examina
tions, from which honor students 
are traditionally exempt. The suit 
also says district hair codes ad
dress only overall length and 
general grmming.

D on a l^ n  said he does not think 
Bradley was forced to take final ex- 
aminaUons, and that the hair codes 
address haircuts that are “ not 
modest.”

for this to happen now."
Young said TSTA officials talked 

with White and his staff last week 
about a special session and would 
be seeing the governor again this 
week

“ He wants to have everything 
together before he calls the ses
sion," Young said.

He said the TSTA, which has 
95,000 members, thinks the session

should be called now to put the 
pressure on legislators to solve the 
teachers pay raise issue and other 
education p ^ iem s .

“ If there is no special session, we 
could have a repeat of what was 
called the ‘silent strike’ when so 
many teachers quit the profes
sion,”  Young said. “ We must be 
sure this dom not happen again. 
We already know a large number

of teachers have inquired about 
taking early retirement if they 
don’t get a pay raise. This would 
hurt our entire education system.

“ If there is no special session the 
governor would get a lot of blame."

Young mpde his comments at a 
news conference where the TSTA 
endorsed state Sen. Lloyd D i^ e tt  
over U.S. Rep. Kent Hance in the 
Democratic race for U.S. Senate.
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FR EE H EAR IN G  T E S T
Teats by Appointment Only, Call 263-6181 

BRING THIS AD TO :

B E L T O N E  H EAR IN G  AID  C E N TE R
Olflo* Hours: Monday Mmi Thursday 12:30 to 4:30 Friday 0 a.m. to 4:30 

606 South Johnson St. Big Spring 
Absolutely No Obligation —  Medicaid W e lc o m e ^ _ ._

White Stag Coordinates

25%A L A R G E  
G R O U P

GROUP SKIRTS 
GROUP BLOUSES  
GROUP SPORTSWEAR 6 0 % OFF

A L L  SPRING 
D R ES S ES NOW 2 0 % OFF

TWISTER BEADS
Newest Look 
6 MM...................... 3.99
Chips 4.99

Famous 4MM 
Fossil 
Now Only

qiec)iS)U4ii
$ 0 2 9

-  2 6 3 - 1 5 5 1

e a s o n  Highland Center

Aofoas from Furr’s Cafstaria

n

^ G O lG C p t D N r v
Because you 
don't stop being 
a junior when 
you become a 
woman*

JOIN IN THE FUN or SUMMER with 
a look that is casual, colortui. cool and 
fashionable The skirt is teslive It's a 
twill step in dirndl and otters an across 
the border print Multi colors in sizes 
3/4 to 13/14 Coordinate a sett lacquard 
chevron knit top with Hash back Sensa 
lionaM in sizes S-M L Both are by 
COLLEGE-TOWN, your leader in line 
fashion

1004 Locust 263-1882 VIsa/Mastsrcard

*

2 0 t h  A n n iv e r s a r y !
Sale May 23— May 31

Styls A
1’’x2’’x10’

Galvanized 

Roof Edge

9 5 «  per 10’ place

^ 4 ^ ® p . r p l ~ .
No. 2 Primed Hardboard

Lap Siding
7/16” -12” x16’

Certained

Insulation
R11 3 V2” 17$ a sq. foot 
R19 6 V4” 27$ a sq. foot

4x8
V a ”

CDX 
Yellow 
Pine 
Decking

C la w s o n  L u m b e r  C o
DWAYNE AND LOU CLAWSON

W EST BROADWAY STREET  
COAHOMA, TEXAS  
(915) 394-4214

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00 p.m.; Saturday 8:00-12 p.m.
Closed Monday, May 28

Beneke

$ 2 1 9 5

Type NM 12-2 w/ground

Romex Building Wire

Studs 
Precut
2” x4” $ 1 6 9

White 
Closet Sea
•Square back 
•Baked on enamel finish 
•Top mounted hinge 
•tfXM 20 TM

Duplex Receptacle
Universal grounding

$ 4 9 5 0

Kilgore White

Closet
Combination

5 2 ^
•15A-125V 
•2-pole, 3 wire 
•Screw termlnala 

a E -Zw ire  
pressure 
terminals 

•tf270V Ivory

•Lees seat
•#108A

Macco Liquid Nalls*'

Construction
Adhesive

$115

Your
Choice

$ 2 3 9

Per 80-lb. bag

Pancrete
80-Lb.
Redi-Mix

Caulking Gun

•All purpose half barrel with smooth 
rod.

•For use with 12-oz. or lees cartridges.

Crown
Paint Thinner

1 gal.

$ 2 4 9

conalructlon•Qvnaral purpoM 
•dhMiva

•Strong natl* yat aaty to apply 
•Bonda moat common bulkMng

n o z .  cartridge
•Shoar alrangth ovar 400 Iba. pal 
•Brkigaa unavan wall aurlacas

DEVOE
White exterior 
acrylic paint 
No. 2001 2 gal.

White interior 
acrylic paint 
No. too 1 gal.

$ 1 6 9 5
T

$ 7 8 8
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House approves pension bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

House today unanimously passed 
legislation designed to make
employee pension plans treat men 
and VI women equally.

The measure would, among 
other things, allow a survivor to 
collect benefits from the pension 
plan for an employed spouse who 
died before reaching retirement 
age.

Rep. Marge Roukema, R-N.J., 
said that many private pension 
plans now do not pay benefits to the 
surviving spouse, thus denying 
Women who stay home to raise 
families the pensions earned by

their working husbands
The bill, approved 413-0, is 

similar to legislation passed by the 
Senate with the support of the 
Reagan administration. The two 
bills are expected to wind up in a 
House-Senate conference commit
tee to resolve differences before 
going to the president’s desk for his 
signature.

Another provision of the House 
biH would lower from 25 to 21 the 
maximum age at which employers 
can exclude workers from retire
ment plans governed by federal 
law. It also reduces from 22 to 18 
the age at which a worker included

in a pension plan begins the 10-year 
process leading to vesting, or quali
fying for a pension.

Sponsors of the bill say the age 
changes are important because 
womm generally enter the job 
market at younger ages than men.

The House measure would allow 
men and women up to a one-year 
paternity or maternity leave 
without losing credit toward 
vesting.

Open for business
By Johnole L4MI Avery

AAichener visits West Texas

measureRoukema said the 
would “ bring our pension laws into 
the 1980’s with regard to the role 
and needs of women.”
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Recently, James A. Michener, the man who 
wrote such novels as “ South Pacific,”  “ Hawaii,”  
“ The Source,”  “ Chesapeake,”  and “ Centennial,”  
came to West Texas to help celebrate the 2Sth an
niversary of the Permian Historical Society.

In a speech he commented, “ Everything I ’ve 
heard about Texas is true ... you really do eat 
barbecue, and there is nothing phony about Tex
ans.”  ’Then he added, after a moment’s thought, 
“ ... some things here are ridiculous ... but never 
phony!”

Michener and his wife have lived in Austin for 
several months, and will remain there until his 
new story of Texas is completed in time for the 
Texas Se^uicentennial in 1986.

ir it ir
You will be hearing a lot in the months to come 

about M.C.C. which stands for Microelectronics 
Computer Technology Corporation. Economic 
predictions say that M.C.C. is the best thing to hit 
Texas since oil.

America’s industrial base is changing and 
Texas wiU be in the forefront because M.C.C. 
decided to locate here to do highpowered 
research, producing discoveries for competing in 
the world-wide technology race. ’Iliis “ think 
tank”  will sltimulate Texas’ economic develop
ment over the next two decades by attracting 
other established industries and will spawn new 
entrepreneurial ventures. ’The opportunities for 
^versification will ripple throughout the state, 
and the Permian Basin is no exception. Even 
though it is located in the Auatin/San Antonio cor
ridor, the whole state will benefit frmn it in many 
ways.

Several Big Spring people will be traveling to 
Abilene Saturday night for a Kent Hance Ap
preciation Dinner. Hance and Doggett will face 
each other in the Democratic run-off election 
coming up. Our local congressional repreacn- 
tatlve, Charies Stenbolm, is helping host this 
event along with Congressmen Sam HiU and 
Ralph Hall. Call me for tickets.

Graumann’s Oilfleld Pump and Engine Repair 
and Reliable Bookkeefnng Service moved from 
1101 EUut 2nd to 3rd and Austin. ’They’ve been in 
business for 10 years.

w ♦  *
American Well Service Company recently held 

a stockholders meeting and voted to change the 
name of the parent company to American Oil and 
Gas Corporation. A subsidiary of this is the 
Amo^can Well Services with offices in Forsan, 
Midland and Big Lake. ’The home office accoun
ting division of the Parent Company is located in 
Big Spring in a new office buUding just completed 
on FM 700. Dave Rucker is head of this division. 

★  ♦  ★
CL£AN’s board of directma recently hired 

Dwayne Wallis to manage this summer student- 
employment program which specializes in clean
ing up Big Spring. Please call them at 263-7641 to 
schedule workers to come to your bouse or 
business to mow, rake, haul, clean. T h ^  have 
their own equipment and are well supervised.
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PROCTER •  GAMBLE I

ANGER SIGNALS OF 
PINCHED NERVES:

HMKtaChM, OiZZiRMS,
Murred Vision
Nock Pain, Tight Muacloa, 
Spaomo
Shouldar Pain, Pain Down 
Arms, Numbnaaa In Handa

n Batwoan ShouMars, 
Difficutt Braathing, Abdominal 
Pains

Lowar Back Pain, Hip Pain, 
Pain Down Loga

Because thousands of area reaktonts have spina related problems thal might 
respond to chiropractic care, we are offering our arevicos to you.
Your initial spinal examination includes consultation and a minimum of 10 
standard lasts to determine if you may be helped by chiropractic.

CALL TODAY FOB YOUR APPOINTMENT S FEE EXPLANATION 
Most litaursncaa Aceaptad

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
2112 Hickory St. Colorado City, Tax.

Salads wish for Wish-Bone:

Thp Sunflower Croup isasi West 1 lOtn Street Lene«.i kS 66219 (9iSi a92 2021

S a v e  2 0 ^
o n

Ulishftme.
Southern Recipe

Dreaeing
(or any other variety)
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Give your salad its fondest wish. New Southern Recipe and 
Southern Recipe With Bacon. Tw o thick, creamy Thousand 
Island dressings. Crisp chunks of real bacon, fresh tasting 
sweet relish and fresh, sweet onions. All the freshness you 
could wish for from Wish-Bone.
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JUICY SAVINGS! 
SAVE 25*

ON LEMONY AJAX® 
DISHWASHING LIQUID WITH 

REAL LEMON JUICE

Nothing cleans dishes better than 
Lemony AJAX! Take the tough
cleaning problem o f spaghetti sauce

-L .........dishes— Lemony AJAX  washes more 
of these dishes than a leading 
dishwashing liquid.

And now you’ll save more, too. 
Use the coupon below toward your
next purchase o f Lemony AJAX  
D ISH W A S H IN G  L IQ U ID  with real
lemon juice. It’ll get your dishes so 
grease-free, they’ll “ squeak”.

SAVE 25'
on Ajax® Dishwashing Liquid 

with real lemon juke
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STORE C O U PO N

SWCID 
instructor 
gets grant

The Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf has announced 
the approval of a matching finan
cial award of $1,000 from the Texas 
Commission on the Arts for the 
development of a project by Steve 
Baldwin, SWCID ctarna instructor.

The project, a sesquicentennial 
play about Deaf Smith, is designed 
to experiment with a play for the 
deaf by the deaf, stimulate cultural 
exch an ge and grow th , and 
publicize historical achievement of 
the deaf in the 1836 Texas 
revolution.

Baldwin is a historian and has
spent several months studying the 
background of Deaf Smith, who 
was a scout during the Texas 
revolution. Baldwin has traveled to 
Austin, San Antonio and plans 
visits to Deaf Smith county and 
Hereford before beginning a play 
about Smith.

Baldwin said, ‘ ”rhe ’TCA grant 
will allow for a better quality pro
ject by getting the necessary equip
ment and costumes. It is a mark of 
generous recognition for the need 
for more cultural works for and by 
the deaf minority in Texas.”

’The play is scheduled for presen
tation Saturday, May 25, 1965, at 
the Texas Association for the Deaf 
Centennial Convention in Austin.

Baldwin has written several 
plays including “ Play of Our Own”  
parts III and IV, both of which 
were presented in Big Spring. He 
has a tte n d e d  p la y w r it in g  
workshops at the Eugene O’Neill 
Center in Waterford, Conn, and 
m n t  a sununer at the Dallas 
’Theater Center in the play, 

, “ Children of a Lesser God.”

Academia
Three Big Spring High School 

students were awarded four year 
scholarships by the Permian Honor 
Scholarship Foundation, Inc., Ann 
Duncan, director of Financial Aids 
at Howard College, said.

Scholarships have been awarded 
to Wendy Lynn Walker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Lee Walker, 
Route 2; SheUey DeAnn Neill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ’Travis 
Fryar, Box 471; and Jana Sue Mat
thews, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Matthews, Sterling a ty  Route.

The three young women are 
am ong the highest ranking 
students in their class. They will be 
tfven scholarships for attending 
four semesters at Howard College 
and four semesters at the Universi
ty of Texas of the Permian Basin.
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R E T IR IN G  TE A C H E R S  —  Eight teachers with a 
combined total of 232 years of teaching experience 
will retire this week. They are, top row. from left.

Bernard Rains, John Bagnall, Tom Ament, and John 
Annen, and front row, Jane Smith, Betty Lou Green, 
Vonna Swim and Charlotte Irwin. -

Teachers retire from BSISD
Eight Big Spring High School teachers with a com

bined total of 232 years of teaching experience will 
retire this week.

Thursday is the last day for school in Big Spring. 
Students will be dismissed at 2:45 p.m. Teachers will 
complete the year on Friday.

Teachers retiring this year are John Annen, a 
vocational teacher with 17 years experience; Tom 
Ament, a vocational teacher with 12 years ex
perience; and Betty Lou Green, a business teacher 
with 35 years experience.

Also Charlotte Irwin, an English teacher with 20 
years experience; Bernard Rains, a history teacher

with 32 years experience; and John Bagnall, voca
tional dh^tor with 36 years experience.

Other retiring teachers include Vonna Swim, a 
vocational office education teacher with 39 years of 
experience; and Jane Smith, an English teacher 
with 41 years of experience.

The retirees were honored at a reception in the 
high school library May 17. Presentations were 
m a ^  to the retirees by W.A. McQueary, principal of 
Big Spring High School.

Each teacher talked about their years in the pro
fession and their future plans.

Q g  a— -

HURRY OFFER EXPIRES JU N E 22, 1984

Academia
PORTALES, N.M. -  Betty 

Norita Cain of Big Spring was 
among 406 candidates completing 
graduation requirements from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
here May 11 and participating in of
ficial graduation ceremonies that 
night in Greyhound Arena.

Miss Cain will receive a master 
of education degree in elementary 
education.

*  ★  *
LUBBOCK — More than 2,300 

students at Texas Tech University 
qualified for the president’s and 
dean’s honor rolls in the univer
sity’s six colleges during the 1963 
fall semester.

To make the president’s honor 
list, students must make a perfect 
4.0 (A ) grade-point average while 
enrolled in 12 or more semester 
hours of class work.

For the dean’s list, a student 
must finish 12 or more semester 
hours with a grade-point average 
of 3.5 or above.

Making the president’s honor list 
were Kimberly D. Cole, 709 E. 
12th; Gary R. Shanks, 2302 Allen
dale; and ’Ferri D. Poteet, Knott 
Route.

Students making the dean’s 
honor rolls included Larry B. Str
inger ^  Garden City; Patricia D. 
Hall, Ackerly; Tiffany Whiteside, 
4113 Parkway; Victor Meliinger, 
1100 Thorp; Brent K. Rhoton, Gail 
Route; Cathy A. Miller, 1706 Yale; 
Lance D. Perry, 1207 E. 18th; 
Troyce G. Wolf, Coahoma; and 
Fermin Gonzales, Coahoma.

*  *  *
SNYDER — 'Two students from 

Coahoma High School won first 
places in the social science con
tests held April 19 at Western 
Texas Ct^ege.

David Shaw took first place in 
the current events competition and 
Roger Stafford was first in the U.S. 
history contest.

Cheiyl Green, faculty sponsor, 
accompanied students to the 
contests.

*  *  *

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced that Tami 
Wise has been named a 1984 United 
States National Award winner in 
history and government.

Miss Wise, a Goliad Middle 
School students, was nominated for 
the award by Edgar Gauer, a 
teacher at Goliad.

She will appear in the United 
States Achievement Academy Of
ficial Yearbook.

Miss Wise is the daughter of Dan 
and Mardelle Wise. She is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Wise of Colorado City and Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. McNealey of 
Earp, Calif.
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Be Sure You Register...

You Could WIN A FREE 
Hawaiian Trip To See Ocean Pacific’s® 

World Cup Sailboard Competition
Register at any local Bealls store for a free trip for two to Hawaii! You may be the lucky winner of 8 days. 7 nights 
at Waikiki Beachcomber Hotel in Honolulu, compliments of Bealls, Ocean Pacific and Shamrock Travel, R . Worth, 
Texas. The winner will receive round trip airfare for two via wide body jet. Leaves Dallas/Ft. Worth Airport, Tuesday, 
July 10 and returns Tuesday, July 17. Rus, one day free car rental from Dollar Rent-A-Carl You need not be pre
sent to win. Employees and families of Bealls, O.P. and Shamrock Travel are not eligible. No purchase necessary.
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Ju n io rs ’ Screen Print T -S h irts . . . . 7.99
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Yg. M en’s Short Sleeve T -S h irts . . . . 7.99 /M
Yg. M en’s Muscle T -S h ir ts ........... 7.99
Yg. M en’s C o rd u ro y S h o rt ........... 14.99
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Portland fails in coin flip, 
Olajuwon goes to Rockets

NEW  YO R K  (A P )  -  The 
Houston Rockets took advantage of 
an incorrect “ tails”  call by the 
Portland Trail Blazers today to win 
a coin flip and the right to select 
7-foot All-America Akeem 01a- 
juwon with the first pick in the 
June 19 National Basketball 
Association draft.

Both teams had announced 
previously that they would use the 
first selection to take the 7-footer 
from Nigeria and the University of 
Houston if they won Commissioner 
David Stem’s flip of a 100-year-old 
silver dollar.

Since both teams expressed a 
desire to make the decisive call, 
Stem made a preliminary flip that 
was won by Portland owner Larry 
Weinberg. Then Stern flipped 
again, Weinberg called “ tails,”  
and the toss came up heads.

It will be the second year in a row 
that the Rockets will have the first 
choice in the draft. In 1983, 
Rockets’ owner Charlie ’Thomas 
correctly called “ heads”  in a coin 
toss with the Indiana Pacers.

They used the first pick to select 
7-4 Ralph Sampson, who could 
team with Olajuwon to form a 
potentially awesome frontcourt, 
barring a trade.

Portland had hoped to have the 
coin fall Its way, just as it did in 
1974, when Philadelphia incorrect

ly called “ heads”  and the Trail 
Blazers were able to choose Bill 
Walton, who led the Trail Blazers 
to an n )BA title three years later.

The Blazers had said that if they 
lost the flip, they woulu take Sam 
Bowie, the 7-footer from Kentucky 
who was plagued by injuries 
throughout his college career.

Houston was in the coin flip for 
finishing last again in the Western 
Conference. Indiana finished last 
in the Eastern Conference, but 
Portland acquired the Pacers’ 
first-round pick in a 1981 trade in 
which the Trail Blazers gave up 
journeyman center Tom Owens.

Portland finished 48-34 in the 
Pacific Division, but the Trail 
Blazers wanted Olajuwon to join 
their full stable of capable guards 
and forwards.

So desperate were the Trail 
Blazers to acquire Olajuwon that 
they made indirect but illegal con
tact with him and fellow All- 
Am erican Patrick  Ewing to 
discuss NBA draft procedures. For 
that, Stem fined them $250,000 on 
Monday.

Houston owner Charlie was very 
happy to win the flip.

“ I never thought we would be 
back in last place after winning 29 
games, but we’re going to try to get 
lucky again,”  Rockets owner 
Charlie Thomas said Tuesday.
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Front nine holes at Big Spring Country Club course

Pl%mg Ffc^Arti couVsb is
% ^

simple brush-up tor some
’Die celebrity field is somewhat 

larger than last year, but the play
ing fleld is basically the same acor- 
ding to Big Spring Country Gub 
goU pro Gary Hammer.

Hammer said the course is 
changed very little from last year’s 
initial Signal Peak Shriners Pro- 
Am Golf Tournament.

For those who did play and watch 
last year, the following will only 
refresh some memories. For those 
[laying the course for the first time 
the tips may come in very handy 
indeed over the 6,940-yard, par 71 
course:

No. 1 (par 4, 399 yards) — A 
slight dogleg to the M t. Slice tee 
shot into the rough on the right to 
make this relatively easy hole a 
challenge. Blast out from behind 
three foot tall milkweed with a five- 
iron near the green, but pitch over. 
Once on, three-putt.

No. 2 ( par 4,451 > — This is a firly 
long, but straight hole. Great shots 
can put a player within inches of 
the cup.

No. 3 (par 3, 197) — l l ie  first of 
three par three holes. Most players 
should be able to make par here.

No. 4 (par 4, 3M) — Prarie-like 
fairways yield to a water hazard 
where many a golf ball has been 
lost.

No. 5 (par 5.573) — Longest hole 
on the course. Take plenty of food 
and water for the th m  day trip to 
the distant flag.

No. 6 ( par 4,441) — Another long 
hole that causes many a player to 
come up dry in trying to make par.

No. 7 (par 3, 194) — Another 
water hazard leaves one all wet on 
this hole.

No. 8 (par 5, 558) — 'This hole 
makes you pray for a 10, but a 12 
usually gets it.

No. 9 (par 4, 3S0) — The halfway

point and civilization is in sight.
No. 10 (par 4, 402) — a good hole 

for collecting a birdie.
No. II (par 5,516) — A dogleg left 

which usually will usually dogleg to 
the right.

No. 12 (par 4, 413) — You might 
want to tee off from the ladie’s tee 
box which measures only 340 
yards.

No. 13 (par 3, 190) — Thank 
goodness for short holes, but only 
as long as the excitement of the 
moment doesn’t get to you. If it 
does, you're liable to four-putt 
from 10 feet in or closer.

No. 14 (par 4, 435) — Water, 
water everywhere and not a drop to 
drink. All your ball wants to do is 
sink, sink, sink. The highlight here 
is knowing there are only four 
more holes to go.

No. 15 (par 4, 453) — Still more 
water and this makes one roll 
through the hazards with a putter. 
It may take 14 shots, but everyone 
of them is straight.

No. 16 (par 3,189) — The shortest 
hole on the course and the last 
chance for s hole-in-one and a car.

Ne. 17 (par 4, 400) — G>mii^ 
down the stretch and your mind is 
beginning to play tricks on you. 
Hitting an approach shot clear over 
the green, one look shows a 3-irton 
in the hand when 40 feet is all bet
ween making the hole and you.

No. 18 ( par 4,405) — The last hole 
and then you remember the whole 
thing starts over tomorrow with 
more water and more problems. 
Go home and crash.

P ro -A m  Pairings
Pairtaigt (or Uir Signal Prak Shrtnrn Pro- 
Am and Rttiacll Prxirben Benrfll (or SIcvr 
UtUc Golf Tonmamrnt tclMdnlrd lo br 
playad Thanday and Friday al Uir Big 
Spring C'onntry Club conmr:

THURSDAY, MAY 24. A.M.: 
l;M : Hola No. I: C. Davit. D Bird. U 
Belew, K. Newell, S. McLaughlin. C 
Rogers Hole No. It: R. Richlaon, F 
Sticknee, B Hickt, Bob Hickt, G. C:avnor, 
J Hill
R:38; No. 1: B Hutcheson. E. Bird, J 
Jolley, M Hobba, T. Hampton. K. Patrick 
No. It; G MacKanoa. R.L. Oabome. G 
Stovall, J. Stanley, K. Carter, M Cknich 
R:4t: No. I: A. Joiuiaon. W Morria. S. C:or 
son, J.R. Smith, R. Atkina, R. Wrinkle. No. 
It: O. Davit, R. Turner, R. Terry, R Jor
dan, J.C. Hutchison, K Hamby 
R:S4: No. I; K Garriton, J Johnson, D 
Mann, K. Cutler, T Vaughn, A Bailey 
No. It: D Hand, B Payton, K Tilghman, 
D Holmes. C. Tomlin. J. Muiui 
t:t2:No. l :R  Hale, D. Jaggars, B Parka, 
T Ezell. C. Carleson. A Falkner No. it: 
L. Turrentine, C Spegel. C. Olson, J T 
Williamson. R Caff^, G Holliman 
t : lt :  No. I; A. Anderson, T. Mansfield. J 
Strawn, S. Underwood. R. Faulkner, R 
Louder No. It; R. Kahn. J Pietnak, K. 
Nichols, T. Hull, D Rimondi, R 
McLaughlin
t;IR: Ne. I: T Swinney, J Allen. W 
Bryant. S. Partee, K Partee, T Brettell 
Na. It; M. Horton, D Smeltier, R Newell. 
M (Iraham. J., Tavlor, J. Banks 
t:Zt: No. 1; G. T ra ^ , M Peters. C 
Peters, D. Hale, J Bailey, T. Atchison Na. 
It: C. Murphy, M. dart, G. Roberta. J 
Ward, D. Nickolson, D. Duncan 
t;M : Ne. I: P. Courter, D dart. S 
Hedges, L. Anderson, K. Campbell, B 
Beach. No. It: B Richards. G. Suit. B 
Rogers, D Williams. J. Berringer, D. 
F i^ r
t:42: No. I: A ScoU, D. Moore. E 
WiUiamson. B Harris. R Holder, G 
Brooks. No. It; M Mahan, R. Little, M 
Hall, J. Wright. J Horton, J. Gartman. 
It :tt : Na. I: R. Glaton, G. Phurrougli, H 
Tanner, Bill Mathews, B. Jordan, R 
Jonas No. it: T Walker, J Patquale, F 
Marin, T Woolen. E. Newell, M Arnold. 
lt:M : No. I: J. Lance, R Cook, R. 
Peurifoy, R Buckley, D. Knight, L. 
Knight. No. It: L. Moody, C. OKhran, E 
Acri T. Fraser, B. Palmer, B. Latter.
It: It: No. 1: D. DeSIvel, B. Tallman, R. 
Broadrich, B. Small, 0. Jones, C. Small. 
No. It: B Bech, P. Roberts, B Osteen, C. 
Chandler, D. Holland.
I t :2t :  No. 1 S.A. Smith, R. Hillough. B 
Heath, S. Shelton, C. Brown, G. McAdams 
No. It; B Blackahear, B diannel, M 
Weaver, V MarOn, R.L Heith, J R 
Sparks

Sec Pairfngt, pg. 2B
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“ Even though we already have 
Sampson, I don’t see us trading 
Olajuwon if we get him. It would be 
something to have Sampson and 
Olajuwon playing side-by-side.”

Sampson, like Olajuwon, is a 
center.

Since his team lost the flip. 
General Manager Stu Inman said 
they would probably take Ken
tucky 7-footer Sam Bowie with the 
No. 2 choice.

“ Our thinking was Olajuwon, 
Bowie, in that order,”  Inman said 
from Portland.

In 1974, Philadelphia incorrectly 
called “ heads”  and Portland was 
able to choose Bill Walton, who led 
the Trail Blazers to an NBA title 
three years later.

Last year, with Sampson as the 
prize, 'niomas first won the right to 
make the call, then correctly called 
“ heads.”  The Rockets took Samp
son and improved their victory 
total from 14 to 29.

Thomas said he would again rely 
on his daughter, Tracy, to give him 
the correct side of the coin.

T ra il (Blazers owner Larry 
Weinberg represented his team, 
but it was not known if he followed 
a Portland fans’ poll on whether he 
should call heads or tails.

M0-]

"iff

[usae.

FASTEST ROOKIE — Indy rookie Michael Andretti talks to his father, 1969 Indy winner Mario Andretti, during 
a practice session at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. Michael is the fastest rookie and the fourth fastest 
qualifer overall, with a speed of 207.805 m.p.h. He will start the May 27 race on the inside of row two.

Indy 500 pace worse on mind 
than body acording to drivers

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  Most 
drivers never finish 500 miles, yet 
nearly all agree that driving the 
powerful Indianapolis race cars — 
whatever the distance — is more 
exhausting for the mind than the 
body.

Tom Sneva, who has driven 4,000 
miles in his 10 years of competition 
in the Indianapolis 500, says the 
stress on the race track is “ a lot 
more mental than physical. The 
mental concentration has to be in
tense for a long period of time.

“ We don't have timeouts, we 
don’t have television breaks. We 
have to do it for three and a half 
hours. And if we do have a letdown

(on the track), it's a lot more 
serious than a missed kick or a 
fumbled ball.”

Sneva, who will be starting in the 
pole position on the inside of the 
front row for the third time in his 
career, will be 36 five days after 
the May 27 race. But he is still 
relatively young in a sport whose 
most successful performers over 
the past two decades are now in 
their mid-to-late 40s. Age, it seems, 
doesn’t make much difference in 
the drivers’ ability to withstand the 
rigors.

“ Guys like (Gordon) Johncock 
and (Mario) Andretti, they’re in 
good shape,”  says Bobby Rahal,

31, who is more than a dozen years 
younger than those former Indy 
winners and was only 8 years old 
when A.J. Foyt got the first of his 
four Indy 500 victories. “ I don’t 
think they would suffer more than 
anybody else.”

It’s no Sunday drive in the coun 
try, though.

“ It ’s very tiring, mentally 
moreso than physically,”  said 
Rahal, who will be starting his 
third Indy race. “ It’s tough on your 
neck and your arms, withstanding 
the heavy ‘G’ (gravity)-loads.

“ The most difficult thing is keep  ̂
ing your concentration for thrM 
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MORE AWARD WINNERS — Winning awards at the Big Spring Aii-Sports Banquet for their achievments in 
:Bwtniming, tennis and goif were, front, (ieft to right) Pam Martinex, Hartley Newell, Dana Canon, Stacy 
;Bpsham, Margie Garcia, Mark Siate. Back, (left to right), Ronnie Martinez, Terry Bordofske, Victor Coots, 
'Kristi Grimes, Linda Arroyo, Chariie Botts.

Pairings.
... continued from IB 

1S:Z8: No. I: J. Cupit, S. Throckmorton, D 
CotMiS. Batros, J. Balias, B. Johnson. No. 
IS: C.G. Griffin, H. Laechelin, D. Osborne, 
J. Arrick, A. Cobb, T. Fields.
1S:M: No. I: M. Eaves, S. Brock, P 
Weaver, C. Hebert, M. Pierce, L. Ckmway 
No. IS: T. Lester, B. PhiUips. E. Schartz, 
R. Rutledge, J. Burgess, W Rutledge.

iSfiU: No. I: J. Henderson, R. Erxieben, 
V- Ooss, T. Rutledge, M. Jones, T. 

^Hodnedt. No. IS; W. Chancelor, G. 
■.MBitens, J. Foresythe, S. Wright. R 
,E^lr, E. Williamson.
;is:tl: No. 1 : G. Mitchell. Jr., R Todd. J. 
'Freeman, R. Ferguson, R. Clanton, S. 
;Reeves, No. IS: R. McBee, H. Richardson. 
Ij. Kiiiibrough, D. Bennett, D. Reeves, J

P.M.
1:IZ: No. I: J Powell, S. Korte, D. Bucan- 
non, B. Bell, B. Ou-ane, G. Jackelwicz. 
1:2S: No. I: S.A. Smith, R. Hillough, B. 
Heath, S. Shelton, C. Brown, G. McAdams. 
No. IS: B. Blackshear, B. Channel, M. 
Weaver, V MarUn, R.L. Heith, J.R. 
Sparks.
1:28: No. 1: J. Cupit, S. Throckmorton, D. 
Cook, S. Batres, J. Balias, B. Johnson. No. 
IS: C.G. Griffin, H. LaechiUn, D. Osborne, 
J. Arick, A. Cobb, T. Fielth 
l:M : No. I: M. Eaves. S. Brock, P.

No. IS: R^ Hole, D. Jagfars, B. Parks, T. 
■ Fiuknsr

Weaver, C. Hebert, M. Pierce, L. Conway. 
No. IS: J. Henderson, R. Erxieben, T.

P.M.
2:SS: No. I: C. Walker, J. Barron, R. Mize,. 
M. Couch, G. McAlister. No. IS: M. Pier- 
sail, J. Higgins, J. Welch, D. Haney, E. 
Chta, T. McOinn.
Z:SS: No. 1: D. Crafton, J. Cook, G. Jones, 
H. Davis, W. Wheat. No. IS: D 
Teichmann, D. Studdard, B. McClendon, 
D. Reynolds, J. Mathews, J. Bader.
,2:IS: No. I: C. BirdweU, L. VanZandt, H. 
Halit J-D Neisan, H. Jones, J Foresythe 
Nik-ft: B. Smith, S. Baugh, M. Murphy, H. 

fknaenhach, S. Sims, W. Jones.
I; C. Roberts, J. Cherry, M. 

P. Schaffer, R. McCormick, G.
. IS: F. Jennings. K. HIU, R. 
J. Rutherford, P. Gent, P.

Gross, T. Rutledge, M. Jones, T. Hodnedt 
1:44: No. 1 : B. Hutcliesan, E. Bird, J. 
Jolley, M. Hobbs, Hampton, K. Patrick. 
No. IS: W. Chandler, G. Merkens, J 
Foresyth, S Wright, R. Earls, E 
Williamson.
1:82: No. I: A. Johnson, W. Morris, S. Chr- 
son, J.R. Smith, R. Atkins, R. Wrinkle No. 
IS: G. Mitchell, R. Todd, J. Freeman, R. 
Ferguson, R. Clanton, S. Reeves.
I:SS: No. I: J. Lancc, R. Cook, R 
Peurifoy, R. Buickley, D. Knight, L. 
Knight. No, IS: M. PienaU, J. Higins, J 
Welch, D. Haney, E. CMa, T. McCann

fin, T. Hunter, B. Willis, C. (hristapher.
n.J.WcUe,B.No. IS: A. Pursley, C. Johnoon, J. \ 

Turner, B. Holder, B. Grace.

Indy 500-

I: F. BomI. K. Clark, S. Thur- 
VHuiMiin, B. MeLM^hHii. E. 
a. IS: L. Bishop, T. brahaney, R. 
. BJ. Brockman, L. Midland.

(i»“
24NPNo. I: D. Westwon, A. Evsrest, J.

n, H. Sanders, L. Miller, A. Valdez. 
No. IS: Curlsinger, J. Wooley, R. Henry, 
R. Freeman, R. (iailoway, E. Sherrill. 
2;tt: No. 1: D. Dssive, T.O. Stanley, T. 
Young, R. Thrry, H. Smith, D. Stanley. No. 
IS: T. Galvan, P.R. Battle, J. Rogers, J.
Sharpnack, A. Finley, O. Austin. 

0. I: Nevils, T. Tauech, ‘2:M: No. I: Nevils, t .  Tamch, T. Griffin. 
T. Hunter, B. WlUis, C. Christopher. No.

'  J. Wolfe, BIS: A Pursley, C. Johnson, 
Turner, B. Holder, B. Grace.
1:S4: No. I: J. Powell, S. Korte, D. Bucan- 
non, B. Bell, B. Chrane, G. Jackelwicz.

FRIDAY, MAY 28. A.M.:
8:M: No. I: L. Moisdy.C. Cochran, E. Acri, 
T. Fraaer, B. Palmer, B. Lester. No. IS: 
Lester, B. Phillips, E. ScharU, R. 
RuUedie, J. Burfsss, W. Rutledge.
8:M: No. 1: F. Sticknee, B. Hfcks, Bob 
Hicks, G. Cavnor, J. HiU. Ns. IS: G. 
MLacKanos, R.L. Osborne, G. StovaU, J. 
Stanley, K. Chrter, M. Couch.
8:4S: No. I: D. Davis. R. Turner, R. Terry, 
R. Jordan, J.C. Hutchinson, K. Hamby. 
No. IS: R. McBee. H. Richantaon, J. Kim
brough. D. Bennett, D. Reeves, J. Broyles. 
8:84: No. I: C. BirdweU, L. VanZandt, IL 
HoU. J.D. Nelson. H. Jones, J. Foresyth. 
No. IS: C. Roberts, J. Cherry, M. Rhodes, 
P. Scheffer, R. McChrmick. G. Hahn. 
S:St: No. 1: F. Jenning, K. HIU, R.ning, K. I 
Womack, J. Rutherford, f .  gent, P. Mar- 
shaU. No. M: L. TurrenUne, C. Olson, J.T.
WUUdmson, R. Coffey, G. HoUlman 
I:1S: No. I: R. Kehn, J. Pietrzak, T HuU, 
0. Rimondl, R. McLaughlin. No. IS. Curta- 
Inger, J. Wooley, R. Henry, R. Freeman, 
R. Galloway, E. SherriU.
S:1S: No. 1 : D. Weston, A. Everest, J. 
Bosden, H. Sanders, L  MUler, A. Valdez. 
No. iS'jd. Horton, D. Smaltzer, R. NeweU,
M. Graham, J. Taylor, J Banka.
S:I8: No. I: G. Travis, M. Peters, C.
Peters, O. Hole, J. Bailey, T. Atchison. No. 
IS: C. Munihy, M. Clark, G. Roberts, J. 
Ward, D. Nlckoleon, D. Duncan.
S:Mi No. I: P. Courier, D. Clark, S. 
Hedges, L. Anderson, K. ChmpbeU, B. 
Beach. No. IS: B. Richards. G. Suit, B. 
Rogers. D. Williams, J. Berringer, D. 
Fkmsr.
8:41: No. I: A. Scott, D. Moore, E. 
WllUanuon, B. Harris, R. Holder, G. 
Brooks. No. IS: M. Mahan, R. Uttle, M. 
HaU, J. Wright, J. Horton, J. Gmtman.
IS:SS: No. I: R. Glaton, G. Phurrough, H.

fdan, R. Jonas.Tanner. B. Mathews, B. Jordan,
No. IS: T  Walker, J. Paoquale, F. Marine, 
T. Wooton, F NeweU, M. Arnold.
ISiSS: No. I: C. WaUier, J. Barron, Ray

0. IS: CMize, M. Onich, G. McAlister. No.
Davis. D. Bird, D. Be lew, K. NeweU, S. 
McLaughlin, C. Rogers.
IS:lSf No. I: D. DeSivel, B. Tallman, R. 
Broadrick, B. SmaU, O. Jones, C. SmaU.

Continued from page 1-A 
and a half hours at 200 milee per 
hour. You can’t take any timeouti. 
Mentally, this is the toughest of all 
races.”

Before any driver — rookie or 
veteran — can turn a tap in prac
tice at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, he must undergo a 
physical examination. The half
now checkup includes tests for 
blood pressure, visicm, hearing and 
reflexes. On the track, aU drivers 
now wear head straps — attached 
to the side of the car — to alleviate 
the severe strain on the neck 
muscles.

“ It puts a lot more strain on you 
than people realize,”  said 25-year- 
old Josele Garza. “ In a passenger 
car, you can move your arms 
around. In a race car, things are 
much stiffer.

“ The G-forces make you seem to 
weigh more, but in a lateral direc
tion. When the race car is working 
right, it doesn’ t take much 
(physical effort to drive), but when 
you have to fight the race car, you 
have to be in good shape because it 
will take everything out of you,”  
said Garza, the forma* In<fy rookie 
of the year who will be starting his 
fourth race.

Andretti’s son, Michael, a 
21-year-old rookie who outqualified 
his 44-year-old father and earned a 
starting spot directly behind Sneva 
on the 11-row grid, said the 2Vk-mile 
track is “ physically pretty easy on 
you.”

“ You get a chance to rest on the 
long (one-mile) straightaways,”  
said the younger Andretti, compar
ing Indy racing with road radng 
which re(]uires constant breaking 
and shifting of gears. ‘ "The biggest 
thing I ’ve noticed is that in traffic, 
the cars feel a lot different than 
when you’re alone on the track. 
You get buffeted around tremen
dously in the cockpit.”

Midiael and his father drove to a 
third-|dace finish last year in the 
LeM ans 24-hour race , also 
reaching speeds above 200 mph. 
Another rookie who is familiar with 
road courses is A1 Holbert, a 
form er LeMans winner, who 
qualified for his first Indy race at

Bargains to 
beta the Bandl

7-Days A  Weak
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Queens opponents will get 

French lessons from signee
The Howard College Hawk 

(Queens definitely have one smart 
cookie under wraps with the sign
ing of 5-8 Sonora High School stan- 
(Mut Lorri French to a basketball 
scholarship for the 1984-85 season.

Aixording to HC coach Don 
Stevens, French is not only a good 
basketball player, but an excellent 
student as weU. ' '

Her athletic honors include com
peting in state meet action three 
stra i^ t years and starting for 
Sonora’s basketball team all four 
years. She helped Sonora to a 77-32 
mark in that time and one district 
championship.

Freiich averaged 17.03 points per 
outing and 9.4 rebounds a game 
during her final year at SHS when 
Sonora wewnt 17-9. For her career 
at Sonora, French score 1,231 
points and pulled down 530 
rebounds.

She was selected as Sonora’s

claasroom as svldeiiead Iw her 
selection to the West Texas 
Athletic Honor RoO; wdsU nding 
achievement award in senior 
eudish; eemlnf the A m y  Besx- 
erve National Sdiolar Athlete 
Award; ranUni third in her class 
with a 94 average; and earniag a 
place in the Society of Distinafili- 
ed A m e ric a n  H ig h  Scaool 
Students; and membwshtp in the 
Natiofial Honor Sodsty.

LORRIFRENCH

outstanding fenuile athlete and 
was aU-district for three years and 
will play in the Texas HighSebool 
Coaches All-Star game later this 
summer.

HIGH ON ACADEMICS 
French is also good in the

Stevens said, “ la my opinioo 
Lorri is one of ttw top three hasket- 
ball playars in all of West Texas 
and one of the host in the entire 
sUte. She is a very Impressive 
iriayor who plays ail facets of the 
gam a weD.”

He a d d ^  “Lorri should fit in 
well with our style of play at 
Howard. She has nuicknsss. runs 
the floor strong and is an exodlent 
shooter on the move."

Open Daily 9*6; Closed Sunday On Sale Thru Tuet.s*May 29

2:SS: No. I; D. Grafton, J. Oiok, G. Janee, 
H. Davis, W. Wheat. Na. IS: D. 
Teichmaiui, D. Studdard, B. McCaendon, 
D Reynolds, J. Msttbews, J. Bader.
2;IS: No. 1: K. Garrison, J. Johnaon, D. 
Mann, K. Cutter, T. Vaushn, A. Bailey. 
Ne. 1#: B. Smith, S. Baugh, M. Murphy, H. 
Schwonaenbacb, Slmma, W. Jonaa.
2:24: No. 1: D. Hand, B. Peyton, K. 
Tilghman, D. Hohnea, C. Tomlin, J. Munn.

Ezell, C. Cariion, A. Fa 
2:S2: Ne. t: F Bond, K. Clait, S. Thur
man, P. ScHuhmen, B. McLaughlin, E. 
Britton. No. IS: L. Bishop. T. Brahaney, R. 
Huckabee, B.J. Brockman, Midland, G.D. 
Carey,
2:40: Na. I: A. Anderaon, T  Maneflald. J. 
Strawn, S. Underwood, R. Faulkner, R. 
Louder. No. IS: T. Sweeney, J. Allen, W. 
Bram, S. Partae, K. Portae, T. Brettell. 
2:tt: Ne. I: D. DaSive, T.O. Stanley, T. 
Young. R. Terry, H. SmiUi, D. Stanley. Ne. 
It: T. Galvan, P.R. Battle, J. RogM , J. 
Sharpnack, A. Fliilm, D. AueUn.
2:8t: Ne. 1; D. NevUs, T. Tauech, T. Grit-

KM  Rodlcri 225 ’ 
STEEL BELTED 

R AD IALS
P165/8 0 R13

age 37.
“ It ’s not any more difficult, but 

you have to talk your way through 
the comers flat out. Youcanoortof 
muacle the car, but you can’t (jio 
that very long,”  he said.

Driver Pat Bedard, who waa 41 
when he qualified for his rookie 
race last year, aaid, “ Everybody 
talks about the heat and the ‘G ’ 
forces, but one thing that I noticed 
is real bad here are the methanol 
fumes.

• Economy priced radial
• Rodial'tire traction

SIZK SAtl Mils Mil
MtS/7SRI3 rtlS/7SRI4 f4 « f t
MIS/7SRI4 f f i f t rMS/7SRI9
MSS/7SRI4 44.SS 9IIS/7SRIS f t iM
P20S/7S814 «7 rM r2»/7}glS H iM
72IS/7SIIS fS.SS 921S/7S9IS

“ In these cars, that’s a problem 
every race during the pace lap, but 
the fumes usually diasipate as toon 
as the cars start running. Here, 
there seema to be some kind of 
bowl effect that keepa the fumea 
down around the track in a cloud. I 
waa only around for 26 laps (last 
year), but I was having trouble 
breathing. And it affects the eyes, 
too”

“̂Our Best” 4-Ply
Whitewalls
Sale Price - P165/80 D13(AX13)

$ 2 7

* Limitoci Trood Woorout Worramy 
DetoEs In Storo

About the *G’ forces, Bedard add
ed, “ ’That’s strange, too. When you 
think atxxit the hMt and sweat run
ning into your eyes, you usually 
think about it running straight 
down from your forehead over your 
face. But here, becauae of the cons
tant side forces, when the sweat 
begins to build up, it runs across 
your face in streams. You can feel 
it starting to pop out, then all of a 
sudden, a stream Just runa across 
your chin, or your eyes, or 
wherever.”

7 multi-siped tread ribs 
78" series tread design 
Mounting Included 
No Trade-ins Required

“ Driving a 500-mile race is like 
doing pushups for an hour in a 
snowmobile suit,”  he aaid.

8IIH sail Utit tail
SI8t/tttl2 I t . N rm / »o i4 I f . M
SI8S/71SI4 I3 .M S2IS/MDIS 4 I.M
S)S8/nSt4 I I . M rm/MDis 41.M
S2S8/MBI4 rns/rseii 44.44

Sale 
Price
Computer balance and align
ment of 2 front wheels arKi front 
end plus safety check. Save.
Many U.S. And Foreign Cars 
AddHional ports, services ore extra

h k

r

\? ■

IP O R T R ^ l

/ ■

8.97
M e n ’ s  V M b r ic  S h i r t
DuroSjie long sleeve sNrt of Fortrel* poty- 
ester/colton m chotoe ol ootors. Savmgs.

9.97
M e n ’ s  W o r k  P a n t s
Rugged permanent-press pants ot For- trel*por - ^ ------------  . FI— . .potyester/coWon lncholoeotcolori.

1701 E. FM 700 Big Spring, Tx. 79720
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Sports V k **

YAACA slates swimming lessons
Registration for the 2nd Annual Big Spring Herald and Big Spring 

YMCA free Leam-To-Swim Week is now underway.
Classes are for youth non-swimmers, ages six to 10, and the classes 

will be held May 28 through June 1.
The suminer swim lessons schedule will begin June 4. For 

specifidlass times, stop by the YMCA and pick up a schedule.

Open rec tourney slated for Snyder
SNYDER — An open rec men’s softball tournament will be held here 

June 8-10.
Entry fee is $85 and entry deadline is June 6 For more information 

call Jesse Price at 915-573-5107 or Eddie Bane 915-573-8797or Lee 
Costello at 915-573-8361

Annual tourney to be held
DENVER CITY — The Fifth Annual Denver City Tennis Tourna

ment, sponsored by the Denver City Chamber of Commerce, will be 
held June 11-14.

Men’s and women’s singles and doubles, as well as mixed doubles, 
will be held. First and second place trophies will be awarded in all 
divisions.

Entry deadline is Sunday night, June 10 at 10 p.m. Entry fee is $6 per 
event and may be made by contacting Clinton Bowman at 806-592-2208, 
or the Dehver City Chamber of Commerce, 80-6592 3978

Special events include a parent-child competition in for A and B divi
sion players. ’There are three events in two age groups forjuniors and 
three events in one age group for adults.

Starting times are 9 a.m. for those entries in the 12 to 18 agegroup; 6 
p.m. for the 19-16 age division and 7 p.m. for all other divisions.

Teen team sets week of meetings
Big Springes Texas Teen L^gu e baseball entry will be meeting 

everv evening this week at SteCT Field beginning at 5 p.m according to 
coBCT David Drake.

'The team and league is for 16-18-year old boys and the first game is 
scheduled to be played at the Roy Anderson (.’omplex, Saturday, June 2 
against Odessa.

Camp of Champs has openings
Hmvard College’s 12th Annual Basketball Camp of Champs will hold 

court June 11-15 and July 9-13 and there are still openings according to 
HC woknen’s basketball coach Don Stevens.

'The first dates are marked for the girls portion of the camp with 
Stevens directing. Men’s coach Mike Mitchell will direct the boys 
camp d u r ^  July.

A limit is set on the number of campers enrolled for each session. A 
$30 deposit will guarantee a reservation.

Interested parties wishing to obtain a free camp brochure should 
write Howard College, Camp of (liamps. 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spr
ing, Texas, 79720 or contact Stevens or Mitchell at 267-6311

OWSA sets annual tourney
ODESSA — The Odessa Women’s Softball Association will hold its 

Fourth Annual Invitational Tournament here June 2-3.
Under the tourney’s setup each team will be assured three games 

with awards going to the top teams in each division
Entry deadline is May 29 and entry fee is $100.
For more information call .332-2580 ; 362-5130, or 367-6584

Comm issioners
Salaries

Are
EX C ESSIV E

Ctayton McKinnon

If lha Commissioners will not reduce their salaries, when 
elected I will peraonally donate half my salary to worthy in
stitutions In Howard County.
I WILL WORK TO  REDUCE CO UN TY TAXES AND IMPROVE 
C O U N TY GOVERNMENT.

Vote

C L A Y T O N  Mc K i n n o n
For County Commissioners, Pet. 3 

In the
Republican Primary runoff 

June 2
aOv M ettyton MolUn««on. 17M •eurry. Mg Spring. Tesee f973S

^  «3 0 FF
A limited time offer on the 
portrait deal of a lifetime.
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Dunleavy talking about Bucks' rally
BOSTON (A P ) -  MUwaukee 

guard Mike Dunleavy is well aware 
of the Bucks’ predicament. One 
more loss ends the team’s National 
Basketball Association season and 
begins its summer vacation.

But, buoyed by the Bucks’ first 
victory over Boston, he allowed

himself to stray from the “ one 
game at a time”  philosophy.

“ This next game is the biggest of 
the series in many w ays,’ ’ 
Dunleavy said of tonight’s fifth 
game in which the Celtics can wrap 
up the Eastern Conference cham
pionship. “ If Boston doesn’t get the

Red Sox split w ith  Royals
'The Big Spring Red Sox lost their 

first game of the year in a split 
against the Ozona Royals recently 
in a game played at the Roy Ander
son Complex.

Ozona took the first game of the 
twinbill, 9-7 despite a fanatical 
comeback on the part of the Red 
Sox who trailed, 7-2 at one point.

Big Spring trailed by five goii^ 
into the sixth and tied things up in 
that innii%. Ozona scored twice in 
the top of the seventh to secure 
things.

Leading the Sox in the effort, 
however were John Morelion and 
Ernie Garcia with three hits each. 
Morelion included a homerun 
among his hits as did Beef 
Armendares.

Morelion suffered the loss in 
relief of starter Tony Ontiveros 
who lasted three innings.

SECOND GAME DIFFERENT
The second game was all Red 

Sox as they turned the Royals into 
pumkins, 11-1.

Lupe Ontiveros homered while 
Garcia, Sarmiento, Pete Amaro 
and Aimendares all contribnted 
hits.

’The Red Sox are 5-1 and will play 
in a Midland Tournament this 
weekend. 'Their next home game 
will be Sunday, June 3 at the Roy 
Anderson Complex against Snyder. 
Game time is 1 p.m.

Tree  Spraying

SoUIĤ FUEHH M 
PESJ CONTROL j

267-8190
2008 BIrdwall Lana

win in Boston, then we have a 
legitimate shot at beating them”

’The best-of-seven series then 
would return Friday night to 
Milwaukee, where the Bucks 
avoided being swept by winning 
122-113 Monday night.

“ We could come back here (to 
Milwaukee), play well at home as 
we’ve shown we can do, and 
possibly force a seventh game 
(Sunday) in Boston. And anybody 
in the NBA will tell you, anything 
can happen in a seventh game,’ ’ 
Dunleavy said.
. ’The Celtics, who won the first 
three games by 23,15 and 9 points, 
are confident they can rudely 
awaken Dunleavy from his dream.

“ We haven’t lost yet on our 
court, and I ’m sure we’ll beat them 
there,’ ’ said Boston forward Cedric 
Maxwell. One more Celtics’ victory

would send them into the NBA 
finals against the winner of the 
Western Conference final between 
Los Angeles or Phoenix.

The Celtics, who would have the 
hiHnecourt advantage in the finals, 
won their last six regular-season 
home games and all eight of their 
postseason games while playing 
beneath the 14 NBA chamiAonship 
flags that hang from the Boston 
Garden ceiling.

To extend that unbeaten streak, 
the Celtics would be helped by bet
ter play by center Robert Parish 
and forward-center Kevin McHale. 
Each was held to just six points and 
five rebounds Monday n i^ t.

McHale, who made Just 2 of 10 
field goal attempts, said, “ H ie 
worse things went, the hardv 1 had 
to work, and the lurder I worked, 
the worse things went."

Finch’s Fruit Market

Ham Bacon Sausage

T h e r e 's  a  n e w  g a m e  in  to w n .

BEEF PEOPLE BONANZA
W i n  $  

u p  t o 2 ,
i n  c o l d ,  

h a r d  c a s h !

PLAY

PEOPLE
BONANZA

1 ^  ^

PROGRAM DATA
be 18 to ploy Nepvrchene rweswwy feporf«< ipote gnfne •« he^nQ |>loye<$ >r> ibe 

83  p o rt* .poking Wawt D<«<e stores located m North Centro! and Cot* Teroc anH Southern 
Oklohamo Srheckrled lerm eetion dote July 78 1984 Fmpto)reec ol port<(<pot.r^ «tore\ 
fond fnemberi ril thee immediate family j. the sponsor its odvert.smg ngenr lec tinri grime 
suppl>er« ore no* o iig S U  fa wet orty prites 
8F f f  F F O P lf  >s o trodemork of Wme D t . «  Stores Inc

$347,860
Retail value of cash and product prizes available 

during 10-week program.

Number of stores; 83
PROGRAM SCHEDULED THROUGH July 28, 1984

MoyyfYtH svill 'rffir lAky fftd yyhpfi 8̂ Ixh t̂  ̂are rliatrirMifftd

ODDS CHART
PRt/f VAlUf

NUMBER or 
PRIZES

ooos

TICKET

ooos
10

TICKETS

ODDS
70

TICKETS

rKX) «(X) (KXi 40 (XX) MOOD
tVX) V) ?fX>000 ZOOOO 10 (XXJ
SV; VX) (XXJ ? QUO 1 000
%?*, (,#*r?ilK rtif vx> ?o ono ?0(X) ^ 1 OCX)
S 10 OprMtr.alt* 1 (XXJ 10 (XXJ 1 000 . ftOO
SS H (XXJ t X'lO \?b

l*fi/t*«. U? (XX> m 7 4

TO TA LS 152,075 1 in 66 1 in 7 1 in 3
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'Mr W ilson 6ou6htm y  oru^l an ' I'm  gonna use

THE MONEY TO 8UY A P0UC6 m S T lB ’ '

TH E  FAMILY CIRCUS

T " r~ T~

S

R

p“ 1 r~ 1“ 1 1
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III

L
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"This time of the year school is just like TV. 
Nothin' but reruns!"

LOLLY

O W  JHAt>A 
liAfeP Wfr'AT 
t i t  O f f  ICE.‘

'C\ htiu miNK 
VfXf H4I>A

cvtvr..

SNUFFY SMITH
YOl/RE RIGHT. MRVr- 
TH A T’S  A PLUMB 

GOOD PITCHER 
TATER  DRAWED 

O F H IS  PAW

YOU GOT IT 
UPSIDE DOW N!!

BIU2 SAWYER
UAPy lYU, LAM 60T TO ME

iO U tt MECCA66/

4ftr APOLOGIES TO 
TOIL HENRY POR. 
PCXJBTING HSR*

WE PROCEEPEP TO LI'PONG'S 
JUST HE COOLP
PETONATE THE BOmB '

We’BE SRATEPUL 
TO ALL OF y o U - 
LApy WU, KENBV 
AMP UM I/

SOLINE ALLEY

' Sit hst«.
jver! Be right wit*' “«•*'

fead th e^/R bw er is to have a  
contract, I I  personal chair wi^h hjs  ̂

man,'

0 K E TL E  BAILEY
WMEREB TH E  
CENERAL?

A T  TH E  
HAiR 

C TV LI5T

BUT H E Y I  KNOW, BUT
POeSH'T HE T R IE S
K A V E a h y / e v e r y t h in g
HAIR X  T D  LOOK A S  

GOOD AS HE
7 A \  CAN

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The daytiiM finda you 
with a conaidarable amount of awaranaaa of what othara 
expect of you. Bayood tha paraonaL tlrara ia the chance 
to handle your financial and practical affairs welL

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 You can achieve a good 
deal today in a quiet and aim|^ fashion, but stasr daar 
of a partner tonight who is not thinking straight.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20) Gat your appearance 
improved and do something to make your anvironmant 
more charming. Gad about with frimds.

GE.MINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Got an early start on 
revising conditions to tlut your caraar can t^o  an up
turn in the evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 31) Situationa 
arise today that can )>a helpful in expanding your in
terests and activities. A ddightful evening.

LEO (Ju). 22 to Aug. 21) Go along with your mate's 
ideas and greater mutual heppineee can be gained. Uaa 
your intuition in some bueineat matter.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Try to gat along bettw 
with each of your partners and improve your status in 
life. Get involved in civic affairs.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A little gift of special 
thought for co-workers can improve your position with 
them now. Have a liappier attitude about Ufa.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Morning should Tind 
you happy and willing to forget any grievances of the 
past and improve relations with othara.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Look erauijl for 
some mechaniam that can help to maka your lioma more 
operable. The evening may a bit confusing.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22toJan. 20) Gat busy with cor
respondence and show those you like that you are think
ing of them. Don't be upaet by some private anxiety.

AQUARIUS|Jan.21toFeb. 19) Try to get tome art 
pieces that can maka your home more charming and 
valuable. Handle aU money mattera today.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Do something that wiU 
bring out your finest qualities. Keep Intsy and ac
complish much

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or she wiU 
be ore who w'U get along famously adth oUiars and upon 
reaching adulthood could be a fine sntartainar and 
spread much cheer. Teach to reach deciaiona more quick
ly. Send to good schools for the right training.

• • •
"The Stars impel: they do not compel.”  What you 

make of your Ufe is largNy up to youl 
© 1984. The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

HONBY, HOW WOULD 
'^ U lC A J O G O M S  
SUIT POD'VOUR 

ADTHDAY?

no , t h d ik o f
SC3METHN8* 

OEAP . .

I JUST  W OULDN'T. 
WANT A  joestm s  

SU IT

I PREFER M/ REGULAR 
r u n n in g  O jOTHES

PEANUTS
r SEE 71VE l e f t '  

TMiSIVa/CET 
RUNNING..

NOW, UMEN YOU UlANT 
FRESH lUATER, YOU CAN 
GET IT YOURSELF...

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
QUESTIONS, LET ME KNOW

-------Zf

HOW POES THE WATER 
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.19WOOUOLA 
*04 HIOHLAS 
Ttf AVONDAI 
9799 EAST 9f1 
9/9/9 ISO's pi 
9IBS APACNE 
9407 BRENT 
97M CENTRJ 
ISf JEPPERI 
1799 PURDUl 
IIM MT. YEN 
Will ttli on lo 
Mil CENTRJ 
97SS LAERY • 
Pries rtducsf 
99BS CAROL - 
ysrd. LOW SK 
99Bt LARRY 
M09 LARRY 
tsMt ovtr po) 
9909 N. ALBN 
1749 PURDUl 
94MALAMB1 
1711 PURDUl 
ISOS IITH PL 
1919 COLBY- 
A point Lore 
991S DREXB 
tSU RIDOBS 
till NOLAN 
1701 AYLP09 
1S9 LINCOLB 
7ft WEST ir  
410 EAST 1t1 
ISIS ELUBM 
S11 ATLPOR 
1409 NARDIN 
14M VIREINI 
14SS ORIOLE 
A SWCID Jtf 
1S19 RIDOEN

W. R0EIN80 
•stros oboun 
S TE E LIN O  i 
SNEREOO R 
SOUTH MOS 
SILVER HRS 
• A IL ROUTI 
• A RD EN C r 
•ARDEN C r  
Almost 9 ocr

BRIAN ROAI 
S9TS
COAHOMA I 
CORONADO 
EAST 9RO S 
W E S T4 TN S  
W EST NWY. 

STM
AL'S EAE S  
1114 W. BED 
9St AUSTIN 
m  OOLIAD 
EESTA UEAl 
BSTAELISH



R66ULAR 
OHES

r '

r e u s i
VSTDPJ

XXtV^T
M3UCAN

i E L F . . .

UATK
EPI5H?

ji .*?•
h

rue
M/HOP

n

!

fH0t

C a s tle  R e a lto rs
e g  O F F I C E  M I S

762 7069 Of }63 4401
CHHa Slate

Wally Slate, Brakar, OKI 
APPRAISER S.R.A.

CO M tU O O  H IL U  -  AHorMMt ki Im m t  Fr M« 
4  M l rm, FF ki «HI; ImicM  ir4. FW H r  
MIOHLAMO lO. —  Mm I Onlr iM l Mnw kl «TM. «m i
Ml anwiltlM M null* M < • rati buy M HNM« Frtn. 
SILVf ■ H I I L i  -  A ImM* M n* Ml M « c  Iw  
nuinNAMK*, iMirad, barn*. M i  Hnd. Me.
• U N M U , ■ TA H .a O U A e H O M a i-V b u n iM tlH
<bMt I* bn*«i NkM li M lirM  U r luck * |«> prlet. 
WASHIHaTOH F C .-trbbM M IO cM IO M W /lM lll 
nut wm hMp niMu H yiM iii.
FABKHtU. —  Still In Myl*, iMIb M t  lowly WMI kaFI 
bom* w/MI M  MiiMiltInt D*n f /FF, 1 Mbt. Itnc yd.

S H A F F E R
2A3-«251 m k

MOLAN f r a B B T  - 1 b *yn , I M ,  dM. CHport 
p )w  bhop, I room b p irtm in t m hack. 
C O L L B a a  ( T .  -  S bdrm , I  bom, tM o m iw t. 
patio. Sonco, a a r iH -
lA *  AC. —  Ponca, wall d rip  oFaSotn, to n  
paean Iraoa. haoM Io  Iwok-up. oat baiM liiH . 
a O O O  C O M M a a c iA L I -  Oropp, JiMnaan 4iitti m.
P O aP A N  IC N O O LS  —  Oraco St., l a r n  t  
td rm , d M np, 1  larp* utlimo*. caipat, p a ra n  
• IL V a a  M IL L !  —  M ac. ««m i Ko u m  dairy, 
bam  4  pan*.
a O L IA D  S T. —  I  b. i  b , brk, p H . . tlla tonca. 
St* A C. —  O raM  aoutti at St. Laioronco, pood 
wafor 4  fanco.
4 0 0 0  —  Cam or lot on atm  St.
JACK SMAPPaa ata-tiat

263-1223
207 W. 10th

FIRST'll REALTY
I | H  DoraMty Janai

Bo CraMrpp .

'B ig  Spring's Best

Janas .U7-1M4 
U7-7M* 

Don Yates........ 2P1-2377

K a N TbiroO D  —  4 bdr, 3 ba b rk k . Hu h  dan, formal dininp. la r H  doublo car parap*. Sts'!. 
K B N T W O O O  —  4 bdr* 2 bB brick* corriBr lot. doubt* gorobo. cloon* noof Bfid «ttr«ctlvo . F R IC E  
R E D U C E D  Rolow tIb'B.
W O R TH  P E E L E R  — > 4 bdr* 2 bo brick on Lynn* ogproltod* ownor will finonco* moko oHort. 
K E N TW O O D  —  2 bdr* 3 bo brick* oxocutlv* homo, dbl gorogo* lotBOt oidroo* groot V A  oooufT^ton 
V IC K Y  —  3 bdr* 3 bo. ployroom. obov* ground pool. Ownort told to toll bolow fib's.
V IC K Y  —  Now on morkot, 4 bdr* 3 bo* don with fploco* oupor nlco ono thot onyono would bo proud 
to own.
O R E X E L  —  3 bdr* 3 bo brick com or lot, cont tk/o* liko now oil tho woy ond pricod undor tSO'o. 
D A L L A S  ~  3 bdr* 1 bo* cont h/o* 0 root borgoln. S3f*S00. or boot oHor.
N O L A N  —  Hugo 3 bdr* protty nlco inoldo S1f*06Q It totol prico ond owner w ill corry. 
R U N N E L S  —  An old chornwr* 3 bdr* 3 botb, cloon ond roody to occupy. S40'».
R A T L IP P  R O A D  ^  3 bdr* 3 bo, fW  ocroB, Owner will corry undor S4b'o.
T O D D  R O A D  20 ocrot now 2 bdr 3 bo mobllo borne low, low equity.
E L E N N A  R D . —  In Silver Hoolo, 3 bdr* 3 bo brick* don w/firoploco* this ono It  cloot oil fbo woy 
owner roody to dool.
A C R E A O E  —  10 ocro trocH , In Bovorol locotlont.
P A R M  ~  330 ocroB In Mortin County* lom o mlnorolo* SSIS/oc. ^
C O M M E R C IA L  — • 3 worobouBoo. Ono of E lg  Spring's boot convonignt tior* o londmork rootouront. 
f E L L IN E y y y  —  Coll uo for profoBolenol morkoting._____________ _____________

M A E

CROWN
IB

R EA LTY
«IO G rp«g Mnn.-Fri.; Sat. 7«7-*4n

F R E E  M A R K ET ANALYSIS —  T T Y  AVAILABLE —  >47.4021
v a a v  S P B C IA L  — a br, avy a*, atudy, m w lc  rm , Irp tm ly rm , PP, dbl par yyrkabp, acroaM 
ond m oral SIdtPOO.
O W M BB W IL L  — Pay cloaino coot or lurnlab now crpi for a or 4 br homo, frm it, don w /PP, dbl 
par In HIpMond South. tFJ.NO.
N B A B L V  N B W  —  Lv iy  3 b r, 3 bo dbl par, c/ht air, dbl lot syyjOO.
CO A H O M A  a v  —  With 4br 3 bo owaraliod m n to r  b r, wrk ihp, wall In pood location. Coll on thi* 
today. (TD'a.
MB W L l t T I N B  —  Extra  Irp Mealy docarotod 3 br, 3 bo ovaraliad tub, don Iviy PP and puoM houM
lda,«M .
J U t T  P A Y  —  A ll cloolnp coot to OHum o this V A  In Kantwood. •dp'*.
••■■O B O O M ? —  Look at tni* 4 br, 3 ba. don Mmrm, CP, Ownar anxious. S4a,f0t.
C O U N T a v  L IV IN B  —  3.4 oc, 3 b r I ba, dan, din, boms, ttoropo. tned. S4t,S00.
• O O O  L O C A TIO N  —  Hoot houM with fned yd, collar, 3 br, 11̂  ba —  moro. S43400 
P B IC B  B B D U C B O  —  On Motoric 4 br 3 ba. Ownar will corry no4o or toko Io h  on caah otfor. S43.*M 
C O M P L B T B L V  B B O O N B  —  Oldor 3 b r, I bo with din oroo, bomt tlnp par. Stt,900.
4L**®*T C O O M TB V  —  3 b r , ) bo rodono. Nlco yrd pardon tpol, dbl C P  strm collar, strm  wind 
doors. Coahoma Schools. *37,300.
N O S TA L O IC  —  ]  b r, ivy bs cornsr lot hryyd Hoars F P  3 psrpt and mors. PSP's. 
lO M B T N IN O  S P B C IA L  —  Just prsviow this chsrm ar tosltfully dscaratsd Sip's.
C O L L B B B  A B B A  —  3 br, par utility rm , nics carpi, cant ht/sir. S3PAOO.
O B B A T  S T A B T B B  —  Homs 3 br, now wlrlnp plmbp csotlnp tlnp par, fned. S30'*.
• O O O  B B T IB B M B N T  —  O r stortor 3 b r, 1 bo sinp par, pood oroo. SIP'S.
B B T IB B B  —  Must M o this 3 3 Moblla M t ln kh, Ivty lot. Tsana 
PO BSA N  S40BILB —  With lots. Ownar snxious Is sail. SID's.
D U P L B X -IN v a S T M B N T  -  Prcpsrty, poo* location ond boMp rodono. Toons 
C O M M B B C IA L  P B O P B B T Y  —  3rd, 4lh Sts. with sdlolninp proporty avsilobts.
T A K B  A  LO O K  —  At this n tw  rtslaurani with rosidsneo Ml back. HP's.
P A C K A B B  S TO B B  —  invsntsry Isassd bMp. S I3AH.
A C B B A B B  O N  W. I I T N  —  Pusnt V iM , 3 asc of land Gordon City arsa. mors.
B B S IO B N T IA L  B L O B . —  S itn  on Morl|o, Baylor. E . 3Sfh. and Scurry.

B E T T Y  S O B E N tE N  SSf-ltlS E D  B B O M A B -S sy-lfH  O a B B IE  BUSSBLL-SSJ-JMS
_____  W A N D A  POW LEB-StS-SNS JO Y C B  SAN O B B S. BBOKaB-Ssy-TPSI

H o m e
2«3-4«43 M LS  2*3-1741

a Coronado Plata •
Jeff & Sue Brown —  Brokers

KoiRta CarlilR .. .241-2S88
Kay Maora.......... .243-8893
Linda Schater . . .241-2442
LaXiia Lovalaca .243-49H
Sua Rrawn........ .247-4238
raxfly Janas . . . .347-7497
SXaran AAaater . 
O .T. •rawtter.

.243-8487

Cammarcial.. .347-8139
Jaff Brawn,

Cammarcial. .  
Bobby AAaater.

.247-4238

Cammarcial. . .343-8M7

tMFnjinjws oiBM
t VEAB OLD KBNTWOOO NOMB. 1'3'3 psrfscf Mcoflsn. psrfsct horns.

fpt M T. PABK —  3/4/3. formsls. modsrn kit, pool 4 <po. too many oxtrH  to list
I3N DOUOLAS —  S bdrms, 4'/* baths, lormsis, dsn. pomoroom, bssutiful locallsn an m  sciss
IP, h i ONLAND  —  3/3/3, larps tsmlly room w/FP, bit In kit, huH  Ismily room
7P7 AVONDALB —  4/3/3, formsit, don w/F P, sunroom, modorn kit, hupo tomiiy room
373S BAST 3ITM — Gracious llvinp and mors, txcsilsnt wall. Sprinkllnp 4  pardon drip systsm
3/3/3 IPS'* plus SSOO toward buytr't cMsInp ent
34H APACMB —  Pries rsducad, 3/3/3. formal*, dsn w/FF. snsrpy sHIcIsnt. cornsr lot IPtJlOO 
3407 PBBN T —  4/3/3, formsls, dsn w/FP, txtrs lo rn  la*, heua* It aniy 3 ysari old If  140* 
I7SS CB N TBA L —  FIvo ytordid kantwood noma S/3/3. porfoct location, portoct homol 
1*1 JEPPBBSON —  Bosutiful homo tnst h «  bssn psrfsctly kspt l s t h  apaclou* rsom* 
1733 PUBDUE —  PIctur* psrfsct. 3/3/3 In CollOH Park. E x trn  pawr* Low. low STTt 
lias M T. VBBNON —  3 bodrooms. lorpo upftoirs pomoroom, small o « y  to koop yard, ^onor 
will toll on uooo purchaw
I t l l  CB N TBA L —  4/3/3, don w/FP. foncod yard, control hoot ond oir IdO'i
37M L A B B T  — 1/3/3. family room w/FF, formal llvinp rm bit In kit Supar nlco 34X14 shop
Prico roducod to S4S.SOO.
IIM  CABOL —  4/3/3 Kantwood homo, llvinp rm. don/klt comb bif shado troo* In tancod back 
yard LOW ISO's but msk* ottsr.
Iiot LABBV —  S/l/l, llvinp room, lo rn  dlnlnp oroo w/kitchon. A lm Ht now corpot.
1401 LABBY —  Noof OS s pinl And rtsdy to movo Into. 3 bdrm, im baths. S3S00 down ond 
toko ovor poymontt
ItPI N. ALBBOOK —  Now llatlnp with 3 bdrms. IW baths, appllancm stay, nic* carpot
17 0 1FOBOOB —  Darilop brick horn# In Collop# Fork, 3 bdrms, esnt hoot and air Low Sop's 
3404 ALAMBSA —  Nocrdwdin' —  nopushin'bscFUH ITsblp, Ibdrm , Ibdth, hup* livnip srs*. 
1711 PUBDOB — Horatodsv, pons tomorrow, 3 or 3 bdrms. 3 both brick, csnts/c. Super mean 
I4H IIT N  PLACB —  3/3 tunkon don w/FP, formolt, tloroH  bldH. walk to school*. Low SM's 
t i l l  COLBY —  A roal doll houio with lo r  4bodrooms. Is t h  llvinp rm me* kitchen, now carpel 
4 paint Larp* star O H  bldf l Ao DSP's
111* O BBX BL —  Rdducsd and rssdy tt tsll. l/ l/l tar only tSf.SPO.
Idlt BIOOBBOAO —  1 bsdroom I bath on cornsr let, Immoculot*
1(11 NOLAN —  1 bedroom, don. camor lot near Collop* Mpt* School tSSASS
ITPI AVLPOBO —  I  bodroem. IW baths, i s t h  hobby roam, comor Ml
I t l  LINCOLN —  3 bodroem doll houH m a booutitui oroo. oooumabM Mon Low SCO's.
7H WBST I7TN —  1 bsdroom. I both, tiroploc*. Morey tchoalt. SOS's 
41* BAST ISTN —  1 btdroom. I bath cMM M tchsol*. Frietd M tsll 
Ittt  PLUBPOHM BT —  Orsot sssumptMn with Mw spulty, *1*4 paymsntt. S/tW/l tSS's 
i l l  A TLP O B D  —  Fric* drappsd M tssnt, ownsr will pay SSSS toward buyer's cMsinp 
1403 MABDINO —  Hard t* boat th# duality tor th* price at this 3 bodroomor . SMS.
I IH  V IBO INIA  —  3/3 iput bsdroom orronpomont, noor olomontory ochool SID's.
I4H OBIOLB —  A dorllnp brick hem* with I  bodrooms, nIcs carpot, cMm  M Industrial Park
4  SWCID Just 133,000 __  ^___
ISIS BIOOBBOAO -  I  bdrm, 3 parspn. nsw hsol ond sir, hUH slorsH. *1*71" window*

■---------------------- COUNTRY PRO P ER TY___________________ _
W. BOBINSOM BOAO —  Now on morkot, portoct country proporty with orchard. 3/3/1 brick,

t ^ V L ^ M T c i T ? B T .  —  South of BIf Iprlop Mr th* prowlnp family, IP ociw* ISO's. 
SMBBBOD BOAO -  LOVSiy S/l/l «*"" ''l  Ft™ . D«bD •'•*•7- t* *  ••P*'* STStsm LOW SIP'* 
oatiTM nfiftft LAKB BOAO Near now 3 bedroom, 3 bathe, don w/FP, Coohom* School* 
U L V B B  NBBLS -  S/3/1. Mrmal*. klt/don comb Fanta**lc vMw of city. Poison School*. SIT* 
B A IL  BO UTB —  S/1/3 Hvlfip rm, dlnlnp rm. don SiM*r nlc* prbund* sdth fruit 4  nut Iro n  
a A p M M  C ITY  MWV. —  Ouotnt homo In th* country, S bdrm, I both, scwroimdod by 10 ocro*.

( U  V p o U TB  —  Chocs thI* psrmsnsnt docMM widt. It's so nlco. S bH m , don, dlnNtp. 
Almost 3 s e rn  030'*.

LAND, LOTS R COMMERCIAL
BBI AN BOAO -  It 3 sere* of Mvsty propsrty. tsnead on I  M dn Good wsfsr wsll* odlscont
ssg'ft.
COAHOMA OCHOOL DIOT. -  ^  ^
rAHO NAO O  MILLS ADDN. —  RooKNfltlOl NRt COM fOr tlOOt Ofid prICOft

IK O  f T ,  ^  Excoilent cofDfTWfcW bulWngsHo. $
W R IT  4TH ST. —  Commofclol lol w/333 froot foot 
W EST MWY M —  Ovtf 3000 04 R bWg on OCfOO.
«RM w  RTM Over 7*000 tQ R * showroom, offkoo. 3 worthouioo 
aT ^ o^ r -RvO  -  An ettebllshod buslnoM with OMCollohl cllontoto Coll for deloiN 
3114 SO. 3RD —  Commorclol WdO' w/worothopo, ofHeet.
30t AUSTIN -  Owner will uterol

a a l i a d  —  Eutro nice bMg fo  ̂ loeoe* foncod tiorogo YPrd.
BBO TAUBANT —  And dvsr I te n , oil sdolpmsnt, 1 dlnlnp s T M .
BtTA BLIO N BO  POSINBM  -  030B00 Invoitmsnt, COW LoBut Mr dotollo
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MCDONALD
REALTV

tVft*’
veemt;.

[h ,s rP ~

R EALTO R S
506 E . 4th

267-8264 • 267-17S2 • 267-8377 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday 

E R A 'S  Professionals

611 Runnels
SEE OUR SUN D AY AD IN TH E  HERALD 
FOR ALL O F OUR CUR R EN T LISTIN GS

B ig  S p r in g 's  O ld e s t  R e a l E s ta te  F i r m

JUST SIfS M .M ^  R AuumoS33,500 loon bolonce of 13S inlerett Pretty, pretty, 3 br 1 beth, 
new carpet, remodeled beth. swimming pool, fenced yard Nice, hondy. eett side 
neighborhood
KENTW OOD IS TH E  PLACE —  For your family 3 br 3 both, executivo home, with den, 
woodburning fireplace. Ann St. S44.900
UNDER IN.ids Nearly new. 3br I'/y beth, brick, petio, ctorm window!, refrigerated air. 
modem inowlotlon R owner record of low utility bill! during !ummer Arinter. College Perk 
DuIlo St. «
SUPER VALUE —  IN .IS I —  Rrick, 3 br 1 both, plu! additional room for office or 4th bdrm 
Aftroctivoiy remodelod. Troe lined !treet of brick home nr motor eo!t !ide ohoping Top value 
for tho money
S33*SM.M —  F IR EP LA C E R OEN ~  Brick 3 br, I beth, dbl gorge, refrigerated oir. Patio 
Lloyd St
RARRAIN NOUSINO —  S1I*SM —  New li!ting Comfortable looking 3 br. I beth, tree! —  hondy 
to ohopping/churche!.
It  ACRB RANCH —  FORSAN —  School area Beautiful 3 br. 7 both, large R tpociou!. nearly 
now foncod, fruit tree!, water well
S33*Stt —  SMALL COUNTRY —  Piece 3 br, I bath, brick, Foreen School Diet 
t41*Stt —  MRDIUM COUNTRY —  Piece 3 br brick, new carpet, storm window, water well, 
central oir. S43.SOO Sand Springe
S4f,tM.ti —  LAROER COUNTRY Place 4 br 2 both, water well, fireplace, den, beeement, 
workehop Aeeumeble loan

Don Zuch 247-UM
Tad HuH 261-7U7
DavM CHiikscates 263-761S

Sup Bradbury 
Paul BUhop 
Sandra Wrigbt

261-7S17
261-6SS4
lfl-S127

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002

33 A C R E S  —  US 17, 3 mi. S. Of Foreen cutoff 
40x40 motai bldg, gd fence 4  water 
T A X  S H E L T E R  —  S epertments. 3 tote, in 
super commercial area S3S,000 
IN V E S T M E N T T A X  S H E L T E R — Jeom m er 
d e l lot! w/multi use bldg now rontod S30.000 
S A C R E S — On busy 17 So Ono of few remain 
Ing commercial site! left Mile e of city 
CO A N O M A  L A N D  —  On eorvice road New 
manufactured home with well Ready to oc 
cupy, S30.000
R A R E  O F F E R IN G  —  One beautiful section 
form land, good born, water, house Some 
m ineral! 7 miles southwest 
i t  A C — Lend w/wtr rights nr Porteies. N.M  
E A R O A IN  —  $000 sq ft store or shop

U n n . /  _Sl4iC.* ^

Je rry  Werthy 
13IS Main

Mayes Strlpflng 
147 1133

SUN COUNTRY'S SUPER SALESPEOPLE

Cjri
A  native of B ig Spring, K atie  has traveiied  the 
world over follow ing husband, Jerry Gimes, USAF 
Col. (R e t ired ). Son, Speight, 19, is a student at 
Texas A&M , and daugther, K ristie, is a junior at 
BSHS. K atie is extrem ely  people oriented, having 
served  on the Dora Roberts Rehab, Fam ily  
Counselling, Am erican  Caner, and H eritage  
Museum Boards. H er volunteer e ffo rts  are  too 
numerous to list. She is an active  E lder at F irst 
Presbyterian Church. Katie has com pleted course 
I o f the Graduate R ea ltor Institute and plans to 
com plete her designation soon. W e are  proud to 
have had her on the Sun Country sales staff for the 
past 16 months.

irbDNf^.g.
2000 Gregg

REALTORS, Inc. 
267-3613

jC in A u  W if f ia m s

Linda m oved to sandstorm country 9 years ago 
when her husband (the late Ray Don W illiam s) 
was named president of Big Spring Savings 
Association. She has been active  In sales at Sun 
Country for 2'/i years. During that tim e she has 
earned the Graduate Realtor Institute designation 
and is working toward her college degree. L inda 's 
children are K elly , 33, working fo r Robinson 
Orilling, and Tracey, 18, graduating BSHS senior. 
She Is a m em ber of 1948 Hyperion, Child Study 
Club, and F irst Baptist Church. She served  on the 
Beautification 8, Cultural A ffa irs  Com m ittees of 
the Big Spring A rea  Cham ber of Com m erce.

Linda Williams, GRI ..........................................367-8423
Katie Grim es........................................................267-3129
Janall Davis, Broker, G R I................................. 367-26M
Patti Horten, Broker, GRI, CRS....................... 263-2743
Janelle Britton, B ro k e r......................................363-6893

T U B B 'S  A D D IT I O N  3 2 3 B rick , 20
acres, also double carport F ru it  and 
Pecan trees 263 I4S0.
T R A N S F E R R IN G : E x tra  clean 3 bed 
room , tile bath, garage, double dr(ve . 
hobby room , fireplace, celling fans, stor 
age building, fenced $40,000 267 2296.

B Y  O W N E R  B rick  home, 3 large b e  I 
droom s, 1 3/4 bath, large kitchen, dining, 
fireplace, fully carpeted, m any othar ex. 
tra 's , on large corner lot Assum able loan. 
Call after 4.00. 263 4071.
S A N D  S P R IN G S  New T lW n g l  Sharp 3 
bedroom , neat and clean, built In kitchen, 
separate den, lots of living space U tility  
room , refrigerated a ir, shop building fn d  
b e a u tllu l'/* acre grounds Low . low pricel 
C all E R A  Reeder R ealtors 267 1252
M U S T  S E L L  3 bedroom . 2 bath, excellent 
1st hom e or rental L arge  closets, large 
kitchen, stoiage shed Below appraisal I 
116,000 call 267 3246_______________________
3 B E D R O O M  m oblla home w ith add on. 
O n 1/3 o> an acre In Coahom a School 
D istrict. Call alter S. 263 0436 
M U S T  S E L L I  New 7 story. Forsan SchO^ 
D istrict. 2500 square feet. 3 bedrooms. 2 '6 
baths, 3 cedar decks, large dining room  
On 5 acres. Complete w ith satellite. A 
rea lly  good buy I C a ll 263 7438 after 6:00 
F O R  S A L E  or trade 3 bedroom , living 
r o o m , d e n , c a rp e te d , c o n v e n ie n tly  
located. Call 263 8284
P R IC E  r e d u c e d ' 12000 B y owner.. 3 
bedroom, I '/3 bath, carport, brick, new 
central a ir, new carpet throughout 9 '/,<ii> 
assumption, owner finance equity, down
paym ent negotiable. 135,500, 267 4U7^___
R E L O C A T IN G  M U S T  Selll 3 or 4 bed 
room , I 3/4 bath, form al dining, built Ins. 
utility room , new central heat a ir and 
water heater, celling fans, storm  windows, 
lenetd backyard w ith garden area Great 
buy, 140,000 Call 263 0758_________________
C O A H O M A  B Y  O w ner 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
central heal and a ir, brick on over '/> acre,
2 storage houses Call week days attar 4 
p .m . 394*4753. also waekands

Lots for Sale 003
B U I L D  Y O U R  H o m e  in S p rin g la k e  
V i l l a g e  

at the Spring Beautiful view of the lake 
In a grow ing area Builders available Lot* 
Iro m  $12,500. See at South 87 and V illage
Road Call 267 1122 or 267 8094___________
O W N E R  N E E D S  quick sale Large .lot 
with m obile home hook up O w ner w ill 
finance. Call Ela ine, A rea One Realty. 
267 8296 or 267 1479

Business Property 004
16*000 S Q U A R E  Foot offlco, shop and 
warehouse* building on 3 acres F o r sale or 
lease* prim e location w ith a c c e u  to I 30 
Call 367 4403 or 367 3666 1607 East 3rd

Acreage for sale 005
W E  H A V E  b u y a ra  n e w  lo r  s m a ll 
a c ra a g a , fa rm s  and ra n c h e s . C a ll 
J e r r y  W o rth y  o r  H a y a a  S tr ip l in g  
Land Salat and Invaatmanta. 267 1122.

T U B B  A D D IT IO N -' 20 attractive a cra t on 
Angela, high w ater p rtta u re  potential, 
fenced on 2 sides Contact 267 677D for 
details.
N E W  D E V E L O P M E N T  S a c ra l or m ore In 
beautiful L im p la  Canyon, 7 m iles north ol 
F o rt O avis 149a 75 down. ia9 93 m onthly 
Call 1 800 592 4806

a / v ie  0 1  o m l< iy y v c l
R E A L T O R

Laverne G ary, Broker

JUST LISTED I
T O O D I ID .— L e re e ) bdrm 3 batn Brick, total elec home on S 14 acres Laret basement Great 
water wall, trpic in let Ivg area, formal dining. •xlO'/s utility rm  w  sewing area, creek et back 
of fenced property Call Elaine
N l#  B. 3fTM I T .  — Assum ef’-^ ^  FM A ioen, I W  P I T I  peyment, large 3 bdrm 3 bath with 
fall out shelter, water well 635.000 Eouity Sll.SOO Call Gail

HOMES DRASTICALLY ReOUCEDt
1713 P U R O U B  —  Ownar leaving and has reduced price of this spec Brk to 657,000 1790 sq 
tt w/mester bdrm 15x15 w/adioining bath 3 bdrm 3 bth w/dan. Ige formal dining Paf air 
Bit ins in nice kitchen Possible lease purchase Cell M ery
1364 W O O D —  immaculate end beautifully decorated 3 bdrm , formels. brtekfest rm  , utility.
•creened porch Reduced to 679.500 Cell Laverne
M A L I ST. —  3 bdrm . beth Reduced to 637.500 Cell Bob
6 C U IIR Y  I T .  —  Commercial Corner tg e  brk home w/lge paneled den. kitchen, dining comb 
w/appi B  break bar Apt in rear Ownerfin w/ISOOOdwn at 11H Reduced to 639,900 Call Bob 
W A S H IN G TO N  B LV D . —  Darling 7 bdrm w/lge ivg area, country sift kitchen, formal dining 
Pretty new carpel thruout Reduced to 639,900 Call Bob
4614 V IC K Y  —  Ownar Mlling 67000 below epprelsel Spacious and p9rHci floor plan w/slit bdrm 
arrngmnt. Lika new 3 bdrm 7 beth Brick Cell Gail

E X E C U TIV E  HOMES
L O V I L Y  T O T A L  B L IC T R IC  —  3 bdrm 7 bth on Vicky SI Courtyard entry Split bdrm 
arrngmnt Nice bit ins in pretty kitchen Energy eft , frpt in ige Ivg area Tiled fenced bk yd 
overlooking city golf course Cell Gail
KOCCO RO. —  Coahoma Schools —  Lovely completely redone 4 bdrm . 3 bth home, ref air, 
wrkthop, BOOd water well, new Dwimming pool I9S3 sq ft acre Cell Gall 
O V B R L O O K I C IT Y  —  Specious end solid built two ttory Spanlth ttyle 5 bdrms. btht home 
Top So Mountain, on almost I acre Good well Lovely end tpacious courtyard entry Priced 
to sell Call Harvey
W IL L  C O N SIO BR  T R A D E  —  7000 sq tt completely redone inside end out, Ige Ivg w/frpl. for 
mal dining Yale St College Perk Cell Bob
K E N TW O O D  —  Form elt, huge den w/frpl, bit ins kitchen Cell Laverne 
P O U E  E E D R O O M 6  —  3 bfhs. new roof. Kentwood Cell Gail
S IL V E R  N E E L S  —  Specious home —  10 acres, fenced —  Barns —  Pens 3 water wells Coun 
try  living but cloM to town Call Gail
O W N E R  W IL L  N E G O T IA T E  —  On this tovely home on Andrews Hw y on 64 acre, 1510 sq 
ft. 3 bed, 7 beth —  den Cell Laverne
f S E IN G  IS B E L IE V IN G ! —  Large 3 bdrm 7 bth Brick hm in College Perk w/custom bit kit 
cabinets, new wood shake roof, imme inside end out plus 4 car garage 663,000 Call Laverne 
4664 V IC K Y  —  One Ige Ivg area w/frpl in this lovely 3 bdrm  7 bth Brick Huge master suite 
w/spllt bdrm arrngmnt Call Gail

FIRST HOMES
411 W C t T O V IK  —  La* rm* and IJ4D *q ff In fhit praffy horn* Raf air . canfral Iwal NIC* 
cpt 6  drapa*. Total aMc., *form wrindow* in*ui*f*d Lo* kifcfwn, dining area u/range. dialrarafir. 
d lip  Forking In rear off allay Ju*t 144,400 Call Lavorn*
CLO SB T O  N IB N  SCHOOL —  CMan and nk* 3 bdrm l « i  bfb bom* on Ainfin Sf New wall fur 
nac* and carpet SID'* tx* ctoraga bldg Call Bob
T O O O  R O . —  For**n Seboal NIC* 2 bdrm , 2 bafb Brick I'-b acra* Approx 1100 *g ff Ownar 
financa w/<>4 down or new Man Call Mary
M A R S N A LL  ST. —  Wall arrngad and praffy cpf 2 bdrm B rk k  on cvl da *ac Lga klf din araa
w/*pgll*nca* Praffy fancad bk yd Call Harvey
CO A N O M A  —  2 bdrm* Oraat *t*rf*r bom* SSO't Call Mary
H IC R  A N O  C O M F Y  —  2 bdrm, new roof, Kanfveky Wav Call Elain*
C A R D IN A L  ST. —  2 bdrm . Ivg rm . dan S20JIOO Call Elain*
N A R O IN O  ST. —  N k *  3 bdrm. raf air Radued! Call Sail
isg; N. O R R R O  —  Naaf 1 bdrm w/c*ntral beat RaducedI Call Bob
7ft R. I7TN  I T .  —  Larg* 2 bdrm 3 btb* w/d*n Call Harvey
I t l t  i R T T L t f  —  3 bdrm l'/4 bfb Brk. dan w/irpi, raf air Call Lavarn*
FO R S A N  SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm  B rk k  S4SJI0O, 2 bdrm *tucco S2S.000. 1 acre Oreof wafer wall 
Call Elain*
D B L . W IO R  —  I4B2 Manf ham* laOxIJO lol City water Call Elain*
F R R F R C T  F IX E R  U F F R R  —  So Ay* In Coobom* Prtaantly ranfad 2 bdrm from* Head* 
work, but only S4,RX) Call M ary

G R EA T IN VESTM EN T PROPERTY
TN R R R  D W FLR X  U N IT S : —  IW2 IS07 I40S Laxlngfon S17.400 aacb unit Call 0*11 
C O M M E R C IA L  C A R  W ASH —  Coabom* on 4 Ml* NIC* B rk k  1 wa*b >1*11*. 2 vacuum *ialit 
PofiBfe tome ewner flnencing Cell Mery
A P A R T M E N T  B U IL D IN G —  C O A H O M A  —  Nice brick ept bitfg bit 1963 w/4 units 1100 »q 
ft eech unit Ref eir Possible some owner finence Cell Mery
PGR S A LS  OR L E A S E  —  000 Loncester. Commerclel corner, 7109 sq ft home 6 office, ref
oir. Lpe rm s, protty mirrored frpi Lovely home Cell Leverne
V A C A N T  L d f i  —  6 residential Ceil Bob
B LD G . 3ND A S C U R R Y  —  Corner 50X140 Cell Leverne

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS 
Gall MRyara 387-3181 HBrv#y Rotetll 2«3-894«
Rob S p M r t  163-4884 Elaint Lauffbnar 247-1479
Mary Hate 294-4581 Lavamt Gary 242-2318

Rufut Rowieed. 
Appreiter. G R I, 

I Sreker

ITbelm e Mentgemery 
367 6454

2101 Scurry C E R TIF IE D  APPRAISALS 203*2591
M O N E Y  M A K IN G  EU SIN K 6S  —  Fishermen'^ fish regerdlesft of wind or rein or »end MuRt see 
N> eppreclete 3 bdrm  home with store. ecre, gerden elreedy sterted. wefer «veli 6  city weter, 
beertng pecen trees. Priced for quick sele
St,166. DO W N (E R fC K I —  And essume loen, nice 7 bdrm , l>/i beth, nicely decorated, corner lot. 
single oerege end storege
S TU C C O  —  Immeculete 3 bdrm, Irg kit 70x30, lot* of ceblneft, comb liv end din, double gerege 
Com er lot end fence
R A R N B S  ST. 615,060 —  Neer College, 3 bdrm , I beth, utility rm , wood cebinetR. I]xt6  Mv rm , 
workshop, carport, fence
D O N 'T  O V E R L O O K  T H IS  —  3 or 4 bdrm  Brick. 144 beth, liv rm , kit A den comb, bull! in oven 
A ttove, util rm , ger end stg, well A city weter, edg • of town EeRt, >*4 acre, only 645.000 
O W N E R  L E A V IN G  —  Let'R talk trade Will lake Rmali houRe on equity, 3 bdrm, 7 bethR, tunken 
llv rm , cerpeted. Irg kit with built ina, A util rm
L O T  O N  PM  700 —  Call Office for more information on LotR Large lot m WeRtern Hill* Several 
lots on Coiled, ISO’xISO' Corner lot on Gregg St

t ^ n d i i Q L
m

M ia

S P R IN G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y

263-8402 
300 W . 9th

A P P R A IS A L S - PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
Oitict Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8:30 lo S:3t 

Mackit Hays — 247-24S9, Jtan Meort — 143-4900, Rtbo Moss — 143 2006 
Lorry Pick — 243-2910 Walt Shaw — 243 2S3I

P A R K H IL L  —  Large end uni<|ue 3 bdrm 7 beth with cov petio. hobby room, bright and 
ettrective den with firepiecc, window seat, ref eir . . . .  560.000
N E W  O N M A R K E T  —  3 bdrm, 7 ba brick Two living areoR, pretty fireplace m peneled den.
very private petio OwnerR trenRferrIng ...................................................................  546.000
R E M O D E L E D  1 B D R M  —  Bit in bookcoReR end window Reel in liv r m , French docKR, bit tn 
chine cabinet, new cebinetR in kitchen Over 1600 Rq ft 547,500
A B E S T  E U V  —  College Perk culie*-- 3bdrm, ref air, brick, low intereRf aRRumabie loan 547,000 
S3,066 E Q U IT Y  —  And take up pymfR on fhiR 3 bdrm iv> beth brick Heafilator f rp k . Rome
•ppiienceR...............................................................................................  . . , . 54t,500
S C U R R Y  ST. —  3 bdrm  brick, woodburning frpic.good sired kitchen pluR breakfett arer. nice
13x16 shop and 7 Rtorage bldgt .........................................  tl5,oeo
U N B R L IE V A B L V  F A N TA S T IC  —  ExcluRivt ereeonone ecre 3bdrm 7beth Super floor plan 
Beutiful woodwork thruout, ell city utilities plus weter well Energy efficient, total
e le c tr ic ..................................................................................  iioi.ooo'
C A R O L ST. —  Large 3 bdrm 7 beth. dbl ger. fireplace, petio. new carpeting lOOOv) ft redured
t o ................................................................................................................................. 617,500
FO R  S T A R T R R I —  3 bdrm 1>/> be Good cortdition with new furnace, new roof, new floor rover 
ings, Rform windows Also h#R gerege end fenced yard, corner lot 617,100
IN  CO A N O M A  —  Well built 3 bdrm  home Freshly painted, hardwood Mootr, fenced Carport
plus storage bldg ................................................................................................  675,000
G O L IA D  I T .  —  3 bdrm  brick, woodburning frpk, good tired kitchen pluR breekfett area, nice
13x16 shop end 7 storege b i d g t ........................ 535,000
R X C H L L R N T  A 6 SU M P TIO N  —  Kentwood schools 3 bdrm two living erees. heetiletor frpk.
ref elf. fenced Very nice ......................................................................................   615,600
T O  6ER IT  16 TO  LO V B  IT  —  Big 7 bdrm with large open kitchen dining romblnefion Pretty 
coordinated eorthtont cerpeting end paneling Steel siding, garage, pool . . 634,000
Y O U  C A N 'T  MISS —  An excellent buy on thit ]  bdrm brick with garage, fence, petio Freshly 
painted, clean home Ih Kentwood School DiRtrict 133,000
H E  V I LOOK M E  O V E R I —  Two bdrm with tome ntce evtrat Storm windows, gar door opener,
attic exhaust Carport, extra ttorege, ref e i r ................................................  130,500
3 FO R  T H E  P R IC E  O F  1 —  Both rented on commercielly roned property 576,500
R E D U C E D , V A C A N T , A N X tO U 6  —  7 bdrm, could be 3. very nice ^ iv a te  backyard College
H e ig h ts ........................................................................ . 535,600
G O O D  A 6 6 U M P TIO N  —  Payments 6717 00, 3 bdrm, I beth Cham link fence in back Nice
paneling thru out ..................................................................................  633.000

6 U B U R B A N
R E D U C E O t O W NER  A N X IO U S i —  74x40 dbl Wide on Ls acre Completely fenced, many treeR. 
fish pond with fountain, grape arbor, 15x77 pool, security lightR, 17x30 covered petio end 74x34 
shop on concrete Rieb Coahoma School 645,600
TW O  I  B D R M  M O B IL !  —  Homes on ecreegt Both in excellent condition with weter 
wells 114.756 610,000
14X76 tost M E L O D Y  — On Sk ecre Midway area A real deal at 670,660

V A  A P P R A I6 E O  —  Mors Lake Road Large 3 bdrm brick on '/> ecre Two large livir>g ereeR. 
ref eir, covered petio, gerege Big workRhop with overhead doorR Nice lendRcepmg Itl.oeo 
LO AD S O F  E X T R A !  —  4 bdrm 7 beth brick on ecre Total electric, nicely planned covered 
porch end patio Fantastic 7car garage with upstairtapartment and attached workshop lOO.OoO 
J U t T  R E D U C E D  —  Needs quick sele Low interest assumption evetiebie on thiR 7 bdrm plu% 
den pfue dbl gerege plus carport Over v> ecre Water well, out buildings Pecen end fruit
trees...............................................................  ........... .. . 136,500
S A N D  IP R IN 0 6  —  3 bdrm, new Riding, new roof, city wefer plus water well, buUt ms 537,1 
F O R  B A LE  —  C H E A F f —  3 bdrm 7 beth ttucco on acre .....................................111,1
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Acreage for sale 005
700 ACRES WHITE Tall dMr hunting with 
OavH't RIvar trontag*. tits, par acra, 
U M i .  down, t1,2M.*2 monthly. Call I 000 
502 400*

Manufactured 
Housing______ 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

20 ACRES HUNTING Country Doer, 
turkay, and lavalina hunting. MtS. par 
acra, S% down. 20 yaar ownar financing at 
ta/4. 1 100 2*2 7420

OWNER FINANCING Down paymant 
nagotiabla. Baautiful 1*04 two and thraa 
badroom homaa, with paymantt starting 
undar S200 par month. IS** Intarast still 
available. Call Clark collact *1S 3«« S«S3

Resort Property 007
C H A P A R R A L  

M O B IL E  H O M ES
RUIDOSA UPPER Canyon. Complataly 
furnlshad, 3 badroom, I 3/4 bath homa. 
Dock, firaplaca. $75,000. 353 45*1.
LAKE COLORADO City 200 faat watar 

•frontaga, 5 room turnlshad housa, large 
scraanad in porch, plar. 1 720-0470 or 
1720 5*40.

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES PHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  A SET UP 

INSURANCEaANCHORINO 
PHONE 263 8831

D S C  SALES, INC
Manufactured
Housing 015
DIVORCED, MUST Salll 1*04 14X40, 3 
badroom. 0700 aquity, $1*8 month. Call 
JIhn Stanford, collact, *15-333-45*5.

Manufactured Housing Headquarters 
Quality New t  Preowned Hornet

B R ECK  Energy Savings Homes
Service insurance Parts 

3?tOW H w ytt M7 S5U

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

«189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convgntlonal Mortgageg

7  5 ^ ^  INTEREST RATE
First 5 Years

11.S H  Rmnaindar of 30 Yrs. Mortgoig*

$500 Down
•2 a 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.mi-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appdntmanta Arranged

'GREENBELT 
MANOR

2506 March CIrcIf
‘ Principal a  Intaraat

Call: 
(915) 263-6669

Big Spring, Tax

f  P Q !' ■

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o ' s  W h o

C a l l  263-7331

A|)|)li.iiiC(' R('|) 707 ■ F e n c e s
RAJ REPAIR ia A v iC E — Oarvlca and 
parts for *11 maka* of imall and-larga 
«ppllRnc#*. Call new, 3*3-*7«0.____________

Bii iUl i iui
S t i | ) | ) l i i

SAND SP RIN G S BUILDERS Supply, 
Opan Monday ■ Saturday, 1:00 - 4:00. 
303-SS24.

C t '. i  | ) e i l t i  V

m M O D C L IN O  
P IR IP L A C I S — » A  Y  W IN DOWS— A D O IT  ION S 

A comaiata heme raeeir aiw imeravartwni wnHca. Alee, 
carpern. eiunwing. aamting. gtarifi wfndewg. and dear* 
inawtaMan and raafing. Quality wark artd raaaanaMa rataa 
Fraa attimataa.

C40 Carpentry 
H7S349

After Sp.m, M3 0703

H n n i i

1 i i i p i  o v (  in t  n t / <8

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. R* 
sidanflal and Comnwrclal ramodaling, 
panaling, cablnaft, acoutflc callings. Call 
Jan at M7-5811.

C .11 p e t  S f ' i  v i c e  719

G R A H A M  C A R P E T Cleaning Commer 
clal. Rasldantlal, watar axtractlon, Wat 
c a r ^  ramdval. 2*7-4ta.___________

C o n c i  e t e  W o l  l< 7??
CONCRETE WOkK- No |ob too larga or

n i  f  R e i i f . l l '

RED W O OD . C ED A R , Sprute Chain Link 
Compart quality- pricad batora building. 
Brown Fanca Sarvict, 243-4517 anytlma.

RENT "N "  OWN - Furnltura, ma|or ap- 
pllancat, TV'*, staraot, dlnattaa. 1307A 
Gragg, call 243-0*34.

F ui I I 1 1 III e 711 I Ronl i i U)
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  DOCTOR Furnltura 
Stripping, rapair and ratinisning. Call Jan 
at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 247-5111.
SAVE sot- Roupholstor your fumitvro 
with tha latast fabric*. Quality Workman
ship. Pagg Purnltura Sarvica, 247-1414.

ROOFING — COMPOSITION and graval 
Frat astlmatas. Call 247 1110, or 247 420*.
RAM  ROOFING: Com m arcltl. Ro- 
sldontlal. Fully Insured, froo satlmato*. 
Wo rocommond TImborlIno Shlnglas. 
Randy Mason, 243-3SS4.

Septic S y . t i  I l l s

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Rtmodal 
Ing. Naw additions, kitchon caWnots, 
bathtub wall, vanitia*. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 247 5111.

I GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Stata 
approvad Saptic Systams. DItchar sarvica. 
Call Midway Phimblng 3*3 52*4,3*3-5224.

T o p  So i l

DENSON AND SONS: couhtartops, carpal 
Installation, acoustic callings, drywall, 
painting, total ranKidtllng. Financing. 
247 1124, 243 3440.

I IDEAL SOIL FOR Lawns and Oardtns. 
263-8037.

T V  R c 'p . i i i

STC BUILDERS And Cabintt Shop. Now 
rasldantlal construction, remodoling, ad 
dltlons, custom cabinets, 263-3S21 or after (SALES, SERVICE, rapair. Any TV. Ad 

miral to Zenith. House call*. Marquai TV, 
1010 Lamasa, 2*3-3033.

1 4:00 PM, 247-1*0S.

H o r n :

M < i m t (  n . i i u  ( ; i9

W.i tei  Syst i ' i i r

too tmall. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-44*1. Fra* aatlmatas
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pool* plastorad, sidowalks. 
drivoways. stuccoing, fancos, foundations. 
2*7 24SS or 247 2770.
CONCRETE WORK: tlla fancas, stucco 
work. No lob too small. Free estimates. 
WIMI* Burchett, 2*3-457*.

D i l i  C o n t i  . i c f n i  7?8

SAND- GRAVEL- topaoll yard dirt- saptic 
tanks driveway* and parking areas. *1A 
3 4 3 - 4 4 1 * .  Sam  F r o m a n  D ir t
Contracting.______________________________
DAT DIRT CONTRACTING- yard*, driv
eways, caliche, topsoil, gravol, backhoe, 
hauling, tractor and blade. 3**-4304
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
material*. 2*7-1143 or 247 5041.

r h e ti If ,ii
Set v i t  I

A L L  POINTS TR A D E SERVICE  
W i r i n g  f o r :  F a n s ,  A i r  
C o n d i t i o n e r s ,  M a j o r  
A p p M a n c a s .  M e t e r  
Loops.

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Free Estimate*

367 5*53

INSTALL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
panes, storm doors, vonotlan Mind*, win
dow scraons, hand rails. 263-3503 attar
5.00._________________________ ;____________
NEED HOME Repairs? Small welding 
lobs? Call the Fix-lt Paopla, 267-7**0. No 
jobtoosm alll _______________________

SWAFFORD BROTHERS Drilling- Woll* 
drlllod and casing ran. Daytlma 362-1850 
and 261-2140, evening 267-2266._________

W r l c l i l U i

I NEED TRAILER rapalrsl imall watding 
lobe* Call Wikox. 267-7180.

Y. i i f l  W o r k

M o h i l r  Honi i
S i 'i  VIC I

DUNLAP'S MoMla Home Maintananca 
and Repair. Gary Dunlap. *15-2*4-4557.

M o v i i u )

LOCAL MOVING- Large or tmalll'w*^ 
move It alll Call 257 5021.
CITY DELIVERY- Move furnltura and 
appllancas. Will move one Item or com- 
plota houtohold. 263-2225, Dub Coates.

P .T in t i iu )  F’ np( ' i  iiici 7 )9
E X P E R I E N C E D  P A I N TE R  By the 
hour, by the job. Inside or out. Ask for 
Mr. Paintbrush at 252-1020.
ADO COLOR 10 West Texas- uRilla prot
ecting your Investment. Quality painting 
at reasonable rates. Call Rick Cluck 
263 8***.

F’ i'st Control
POSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commar 
clal, rasldantlal, insect and termite con
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 862- 
6470.

BAB LAWN SERVICE Complota lawr 
care and trash hauling. 3*4-4303, 363-3343 
Fra* astlmatas.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
nviwlng grass and hauling. Fra* a* 
timatas. Call 263 107*.
BEKMAR'S LAWN Service. Profastlonal 
lawn and gardini car* using Toro and Troy 
Built equipment, 363-3474.

tkS O O -O ILX O M  
n U  F8K • IKWMIO

Read tha
Big Spring Heralc| 

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
“  y

Msnufseturad
Housing 015

A F F O R D A B L E
3, 3 and 4 badroom. Naw homes from 
$176 par month. Fully furnished. 
Set-up. Insured and 1 year warranty. 
Low down payments and will trade 
for anything of value. Call collect for 
We* or Terry at:

915-333-5736
50 REPOS to choose from. Ownar flnanc- 
Ing availaM*. tSOO down, low monthly 
payments. Beautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Will take trade Ins. Will dalivar and sat up 
anywhar* In the state of Texas. Call 
1 346-1431, l-346 0V*3 or com* by 6723 
Andrews Hlqhwey. Odessa, Texas.

FOR LEASE Id buy 1*73 moMI* hem*. 
(Needs repairs.) 3* payments for 1125. a 
month, SSOO. down, S5XI00. total. Call 
247-2001.

GOOD, LITTLE or bed credit. )*B4 2 
badroom, 1 bath, S4** down, S17* per 
month; 1*04 3 bedroom, 2 bath, SO** down, 
*23* per month; 1*04 3 bodroom, 2 bath, 
S*S0 down, S24* per month; 1*04 4 bod- 
room, 2 balh, SHOO down, $2tl per month; 
l*B4 douMowlda, SI400 down, S34* per
month. Wo take car* as trad* Ins. Call
1-344-0341, 1-344-5*52 or com* by 4723 
Andrews Highway. Odessa, Texas.
OWNER BEING trahsferred. Must sail 
this baautiful 1*04 3 badroom, 2 bath with 
firaplaca and comp roof for only S2*5 por 
month. 5*4 down available with dalivar 
and sat up Included. Call Clark collact 
1-3*4 5453.

conditlonar. 15,500. 253-07*5. 243BI35.

A BEGINNERS spaclal 1*77 14x54 two 
bodroom, 1 bath, nic* mobll* homo with 
payments as low as SI50. Call collact 
*1^332-5133.
1*54 REDMAN with Jaccuizl, 3 plus 2, 
masonit* siding, lots of extra's. S33S 
month, call Laa collact *15-332-5133.
I**4 TWO plus two Nashua front kitchen- 
on* of the finest mad* home* on the 
market. Compoaltlon root, 5375 a month 
call Garry Spires collact *1S-333-5l3X
1*S4 OAK Creak 3 plus 2- all kinds ol 
extra's. Completely furnlshad, S310 a 
month. Call J*an collact *15-333-5133.
1*S4 PEACHTREE 2 plus 2, Island Stove, 
complataly turnlshad ha* lots of extra's. 
S3I0 a month, call Buddy collact *15-232- 
5133. R E N TA L S 050
A REDMAN 14x70 2 badroom, 2 bath, 
mlcrowava, starao, S347 a nxxith Includes 
sat up and dallvary. 14*4 financing call 
Jean collact *15-333 5133.

ENJOY TAX Banaflls plus prid* of 
ownarship of your now or used mobile 
horn*. Term* mad* easy. Call Jim Stan
ford collact. *IS-333 45*S.

BEAUTIFUL LATE modol homos. Rapes 
or used. Big selection. Easy credit terms, 
vary lini* down. Call Jim Stanford, 
*1S33345H. _______

VENTU RA COM PANY
HoM8e»— INqMMBB-ApartineBU

O ver STS UaMi 
Fw elsksd  so* U s A a e h k i*  

ISSSlIth Place
m -m utrm -am

BACHELORS HAVENI Attractiv*, Clean, 
off-straat parking. Bills, linens, dishes. 
RaasonaM*. Mo pat*. 257-5745.____________

M ANU FACTU R E D  HOUSING. Bait 
talactlon single and doublawlda*. Takas 
oldest dealer. Easy term*. Call Jim Stan 
ford collact, *15-333-45*5.

Furnished
Apartments

ClasBlfled Crafto 
planBApattarnB

REDWOOD FICMC TABLE.

olon*: 22 X 72 a 23 Inchoe. 
AoaomBly dtaErama Ffw 
vMod. No. 207S-3 82.S8

PATIO CART. A docorativa 
and oonvenlanc aandng cart
- ... ---J --------- MDUm ifum ieomiwa. h

maasutea IB x 32 X 37 
mchas Flan* alao Inchida 
mslniclion* tor a temovaMa

No 3070-2 *2 » »

FAOOLE WHEEL STEAMER. 
An

No. 1888-3 8SJ8 

ToOrdor.- 
tuNy Muotralsd on

PALM  HAREOR 14x73- 3 bodroom, 2 bath, 
2x4 walls, BroyhIM furniture. 8100 month 
Includes sat up and dallvary. 14*4 tlnanc- 
Ing call La* collact *15-333-8133.
NO CREDIT NEEDED- Assume 3 bad- 
room, 2 bath moMI* homa. Ready to move 
Into. LOW monthly paymant. Ownar will 
move house for you. No equity. 1-332-3213.
FOR SALE -1*7* 14x80 Graham moMI* 
homo, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, wood burning 
stovo, partially furnlshad, undar pinning, 
axcallant condition. Taka-up paymantt at 
S23S.50 a month and 144X10 aquity. Fhian- 
cad at 11.3/4*4 Intarast rat*. Call 
1-2*7-223S.
FOR SALE- Extra nice 3 badcoem, 1 V* 
bath mobll* horn* on 1 Vk acres. Spacious 
workshop. Front and back porch. 824JOO. 
247-749* after 13 p.m. -
LOVELY OOUELEWIDEI 1*02, 20X44. 3 
bodroomt, 3 bath*, utility room, carpet, 
firapiac*. S304IOO or 014100 down and a*- 
tum* loan. 247-1302.
VERY NICE 1*7S CHAMPION 12x40 3
badroom, 1 bath. All agpliancat, Includino 
washer/ dryer, dlnsm sat, room air

1*04 24x44 OOUBLEWIDE MOBILE 
home, 3 badroom, 3 both, garden tub. A 
bargain at 117,900. Dallvarad and sat-up. 
Stanton Mobil* Horn* Salot. *15-795-2*33.
NEW 1*04 14X54 TWO BEDROOM, I both. 
Furnithad, hardboard siding. tl2,*00. (All 
homes on tale.) Stanton MoMI* Ham* 
Salat. *1S-7S4-2*32.
FOR SALE- 2 bedroom Conturlon 14x70 
mobll* homo. Like now. Locatod In Ster
ling City, Texas. For more information 
call Robert Johnson, *15-4*0-0470 at ax* 
tantlon 241 pr 312.

C L A S S I F I E D 1N D E X
REAL ESTATE.......... .4101 Ponne^r.................... . ie OBloa Equtamard....... ..S17
Housa* tor Bala......... ..002 BUSINESS SportlnB Qoods.......... .JM
Lot* tar 8*1*.............. .003 OPPORTUNtTIES...... .150 PortMitoSuidbis*...... .JfS

..00* OHAQaaLaasa*........ .1M MbW iiiidbigB.......... •Jii
Upoag* tar aisle........ .006 INSTRUCTION.......... .200 Piano Tuntas-............ M r
FdffiiB 6 RonctiBB...... .006 ................. .230 MuMool kwlninwnta.... ..610
RsBOft FfOpBfty......... ..007 Dane*...................... .240 llwiiNwhnl̂ .JS1
Houaa* Somov*........ ..DOS EMPLOYMENT.......... .280 Lbbm Mowwb............. .JM

Baa brnm. Am .270 TVt i  tirf"* dm
.015 OBcrBlgflQl QarnkSal**..:....... . .JSS

MobN* Horn* Spoo*.... .018 Sorvlo**................... .260 Praduo*....................
Conwlary Lois For •ata..020 .Job* Wanlad.............. .298 >0|wmMmaammsim .M r
Mtac. Real Eaial*...... .040 HNANCIAL............... .300 MaMriataHdkig Equip...MO
RENTALS................ .060 Loon*....... .............. .328 WmiI to Buy.............. .MO
Hunllne Loaso*......... .061 InvBBlifiQnig...... *....... .340 AUTOMOMLES......... ..000
Furnlshad Apoftmonl*. .062 WOMAN'S COLUMN... .360 Cara tor SMa.............. ..866
Unfumithad Apia...... .003 Coanwbc*................. .370 Jaap*......................-SS4
Fumtahad Houaaa..... .030 Child Cm*................ .378 Pickup*.................... .SSB
Unfumlshad Houaaa... .061 Laundry.................... .360 Truck*...................... . .m
Hauakig Wanlad....... .062 MouMdoontoo........... .380 Van*............... ...... .J60
BBdfOOfftB................ ..066 Sdwlfifl..................... .300 nBOfBBBOflBI WK...... .JS8
AOdflHMin MfetiAed.... .066 FARMER'S COLUMN.. .400 TravM TraBara............•JS6

• 6ubIabbb BuNdioQg.... .070 Farm EquipmaM........ .420 iadfniPBr BfIBBB........... .JS7
. ......... .071 Form Sorvlo*............ .426 ilwiRPPyRjMB ........ .870

SlOTBOB BuNdInQg...... ..072 Oraln-Hay-Faad.......... .430 BioyBiBB................. . ..STS
>6aahllw iiaawwmm .060 Uvaalock For Sato...... .436 Auloa-Truefcs Warded.. .B7B

PouNry tar Sato.......... .440 TrdtBff, -877
TraMar Space............ ..080 HOTBOB...................... 446 ..ISO
AnftounoQntQfiig........ ..100 Hoia* TraBara............ .400 Auto Satvto* 8 Repair...JS1
Lod(jgg..................... ..101 MISCELLANEOUS..... 600 Auto Part* 8> Suppiaa... .MO
SpQclBl ......... .102 AitHqua*.................... .503 Heavy Equlpmoid....... .J88
Loal 8 Found............ ..106 Art............................ .604 Ol EqutpnwnL........... .JS7
Happy Ada.........  .... ..107 AucUOfW.................... 606 mniBio oorviQB........... .J80
PtfBflfTlI ........... ..110 BuHdlno Matarlala...... .606 AvlBllon.e................. .sss
bard of Thank*......... ..116 BuMdino OpidBliBt..... .610 TOO LATE

..... .120 Dog*, Pala. Eta.......... .613 TO CLASSIFY............ .400
PrtvaW InvasHgalor.... 128. PM Qroomlna............ .516 VWBRBnOBfe.............. .000

TO BE movad. 14x00 moMI* honw. Excel- 
lent condition. Now storm doors and 
windows, naw air conditioning, contral 
hoot and porch. Call 3*i-S402 after 4 p>m. 
for mor* Information or to to*.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses (Ml

CEDAR CREEK Apartmontt- naw 3 
badroom , sp a c lou t, com terta b lo , 
tuliurban liv in g . Coahoma School 
District. 3*4-4437, after *:00 3*4-4201, 
3*4-452*.

3 BEDROOM 1 16 BATH, ra friB iram  air, 
waahar, dryer connaettana, atawg, rg- 
frigarator., carpet, drops*. 0200 manlh, 
1300 lacurlty d^oalt. 252-3250, 251-2001.

ONE BSOROOM opartmont. 700 square 
faat, kitchen appllancat, furnithad, nawly 
decorated. Water paid. Call 351-4t34 or 
257-21*4 for appointmont.

FOR RENT- unfumlshad thrMil 
house. Fenced yard, Bwag*, n* 
appHonca* avaliaM*. ilSO manWi 
required. 243-7720.

DUPLEX APARTMENT. Watlwr and 
dryer■ Single or coupl* prafarrod. 247-S03I.

CLEAN 3 badroom brkk an Camall. 8175. 
257-5657 or 2*7-824*, Lll*.

AVAILABLE 1st. NEAT and nIc*, now 
carpet, 3 badroom, 1 bath, on small 
ocraag*. HllltM* overlook Into city park - 
golf court*. 8300. plus leas* and dapoalt. 
R.L. McDonald, Broker. 1*1-7415.

MANUFACTURED HO(W«8 far ranf. 1 
badroom, I bath on 1/4 acre, 0171 manNi, 
boo dapoalt; 1 bedroom, 1 both, pwlmmliw 
pool, foncod backyard, 1475 ntenlh, 8190 
dapoilt. Coahoma tchoel districl 2*18811 
bafor* 3:00 p.m., or 2*2-1414. ______

052
ONE BEDROOM, Mature adult, no 
chlldron- pat*. t34S, S1S0 dapoalt, plus 
olactric. 243-4944 or 141-2141.
ONE BEDROOM afficlancy, upstairs. 100 
Watt 0th. Working adult or coupl*, no pats, 
SI7S monthly, 1100 dopoalt. water paid. 
143-27*4, 3*1-7101.
FURNISHED I AND 2 badroom apart- 
mant*. On* Mil. S12S deposit. Sandra Gala 
Apartments, 241-0*04.

SPRING SPECIAL 
FREE RENT 
One Month

Remodelod, Carpeted,
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms, 

Furnished, Unfurnished 
From $200-00 Plus Qae

Apsehe Bern! 

A r ts .
120 A k  Bm o  Road 

263-7611
1.-F11. » e  sbi. e-12

1204 DIXIE- 3 badroom or eauW ba 1
DVOaOOfsi# QOOO fsQIQa^BOvtlOOO Qf*0
S150 month. $150 dapoalt. 294-4048,1^978*.M 8 , y s  

bath, 4FOR RENT- 2 badroom, 2 
douMa, carport. Good lecation. U t-M a  
an%r 4:W p.m.__________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 1 badroom, 1 Vk 
bath, contral haat/ air, smbUm im * Bhd 
washer- dryer cennactlans, 1010 month, 
tlOOdaposlt. First month rant fro* syMiolx 
month lease. 3400 Chonut*. Call 1-814B5n.
1004 nth Flaca- ovallaM* June I. 3 I 
room, bath, attached garaga, fancad. N* 

Floor furnace, allpats. Floor 
Fadmanant 1 
dapoalt. Call 006-458-7214 for appotntmant.
COUNTRY HOMB- 
fumlshad 3 I

housa pets. Call 3**-'
ilhly, 810S dMaoN.
4 a n o r 3 * F M r

FOR LEASE or rant. 3 badroom brick 
horn*. Firapiac*, fancad yard. 04H manlh. 
First and last manlh In advance. M l  
MarshalL 3*3-3645.
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, 1 both, now 
carpol, naw paint, avaparattvo oaolar, 
Steve and rafrigaralor furnlshad. Colvin 
Straat. 1*3-1111, 151-1V12, 252-IObl. 0115 
month, SI50 dapaalt.

Furnished Houses 040 Business Buildings
R E D S C O R ATE b , 2 B 3 badroom, 
washors, dryars, •watar, trash, sawar 
paid, fancad yards. Deposit. 267-5540.

FOR LEASE -Waraheusa, 1900 tqiMr* 
faat wim rancao yaro. camact woosax 
Auto Forts, 247-1455.

MODEST:! BEDROOM furnlshad, quiet 
naighborhood, near Coliag* Haight School. 
3*7 3182 attar S:X.

FOR LEASE 54100 square foot metal
building, 3- 15' sliding deero, smgll

503 ABRAMS- 3 BEDROOM, partially 
furnished. S300 month, tlOO dopoalt. HUD 
approved. 2*7-744*. 242-0*1*.

o iflca , parking area. 3311 ScOrry 
Straat. 247-5311.
SAAALL SHOF with oNIC*. Comor * f 
4th and Owens. 243-4031 or 247-OIM.

LOOKING FOR coupl* or single to share 
axpansa* on nic* largo furnlshad homo. 
Call Marilyn at 243 4731.

2400 SQUARE FOOT building, 1437 
Lancaster for rant. Paved parking. 
5300. Sill Chrana, 26ie23.

Unfurnished
Houses. 061

FOR SALE or laos*. Matal bulMlnr 34W 
square faat, 14 foot sliding deer* m Sand 
Springs on 120. Call 267-8840 or 3*3-57**.

TWO AND  Th ra* badroom  brick  Office Space
horn**, ratrigoratad air, dishwashers, _____________ ________
stoves, rafrigarators, children and 
pats tvakema. 5325 and up, tISO da- 
pealt. 257-1*22.____________________________

071

FOR RENT 1 badroom*, 1 Vk baths, 
rafrigaratad air, naw carpet on Sta
dium. S3S0. month, S200 Deposit. Call 
243-14*1.

O FFICE  SPACE for loas* in naw 
professional building at 1510- 1511 
Scurry. Will layout to suit tontant. Call 
John Gary 3*71151 or 351-211*.

FOR RENT- On* badroom partially fur
nlshad houM. Call 357-1542 attar 4:20 p.m.

O FFICE  .SPACE for leas* In naw 
profasslonal building at 1510- l i l t  
Scurry. Will layout to suit tontam. Call 
John Oary 3571ISI or 3U-321t.

1402 CARDINAL, 3 BEDROOM. SIOV* and 
rafrigarator. S117 month.* S12S dbposit. 
t^UD approvad. 247-744*, 253-0*1*.

FOR LEASE: OHIc* and 
and spackNi*. 0500 month 
attar. Commercial comor 
S1SI or 243-2310.

0*0 Lane- 
Call 2*7

ngouncf

STAT 
Plain 
and a 
Main. 
T.R. I

CLEAN: 3 BEDROOM homa, cantral air 
and hoot, vary dos* to Collog* Haights
School. HUD approvad. Deposit roquirod.

r * lo .257-3103 attar !
NEAR INDUSTRIAL Park- 3 bedroom, 
I22S; 1 bedroom, 012$. Partially furnlshad, 
clean, radaceratod. Rafarancas. 253-7151
eriyo-sso*.

4 OFF ICES for rant. Frlvatoantranoa, lets 
of parking, call 251-7272.

Manufactured 
Housing 080
ONE AND two bedroom

315, ^

AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 badroom, fancad yards- mamtalnad. 
Cantral air, oo Mil* paid, dspoalf, 2*7-554*.
TWO BEDROOM, carpet, panaling, 
adults, on* child, rx> pats, exit air con- 
ditlonod. call 247-6417 bafor* 6 p.m.

M iT h ^ - s w 'i^ w C i ' 
u t i i i t ia t .  No ch ild ren . No pats. 
262-2241, 262-6*44.___________________^
ONE 2 BEDROOM, I both; OfW 1 bod  ̂
room, 2 bath. Wator tumtahad, eomplMilt 
tumtahod. wathar and dryer, fancad yard, 
storage bulMhig. Coahoma Schaal Dla-
trlct. Call 167-lSt*.

FOR RENT- large 3 badroom house, 
fancod yard, 267-S4Bt attar 10.a.m.

LEASE 3 BEDROOM fumMiad moBH*

Bills paid. Oapeait. 267-7100.
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STATED MEETING. Stokad 
Plains Lodgt No. SfO ovary 3nd 
and 4th Thursday, 7:Xp.m. 31*. 
AAaln. Caorge Colvin W.M.,' 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

STATED MEETING, Big Spr 
Ing Lodga No. 1340 A.F. A a  m  
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 
3101 Lancastar. Alpha Jonas, 
W.M., Gordon Hughas, Sac.

Special Notices 102
PHOTOS — Ong day ser 

VIcO, S7.30 for two 3x3 inch passport 
rslia. Appointmants takan ona day in 
• advanca. Call tha Big Spring Harald, 

3t3-73t1.

Lost & Found 105
REWARD FOR tha raturn of rad Oobar 
mon. Nama "Shana Laa". 243 S0*l.
LOST- 3 Famala Lhasa Apso's. I whita 
with sllvar and gold markings and 1 black 
puppy. Childran's pats. Ganarous Re 
wardl Call 347 KMS.

110Personal
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED 
in tha Herald? You can order reprints 
Call 343-7331 for information

Business
Opportunities

150

SINGER DEALERSHIP for sale Low 
toons- low Inventory call 004 743 1771.
REAL ESTATE Opportunity Qualify to 
got your Real Estate license. Take our 
Short waokand and evening courses, fully 
accroditad by the Texas Real Estate 
Commission. Principles of Real Estate 
will begin June 5 and Real Estate Finance 
will begin May 34. Call Southwest College 
of Real Estate at *15-4**'1404 for more 
Information and a free schedule.
SMALL GROCERY Store doing good bus 
mass, won established for 30 years. Land, 
building ard fixtures and Inventory. S35. 
OW. Westbrook, 915-444 2541 7:00 4:00 

. Monday through Saturday.

Oil & Gas Leases

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Hom eworker Needed" ads m ay involve 
some investment on ttie port of the answ ering 
party
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A N E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y ________________________

GOVERNM ENT JOBS. tU.559 $50,
553/ yaar. Now hiring. Your araa Call 
005 417 4000 Ext. R *$41.__________________

DISTRIBUTOR, HOME dellvary, news 
racks. Tha Dallas Morning News, Com 
munications Cantar, Dallas, Texas 75345, 
314-745-0333, State Circulation or Glen 
Dyer. P.O. Box 140*. San Angelo 74*03.
COCKTAIL WAITRESSESf^Apply at 
Players, 3302 East IS30 between 7 p.m. and 
10 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

NEED OPTICIAN- no exparlance nacas 
sary. Apply at 204 Main.
THE PIZZA Inn of Big Spring Is now 
accepting applications for waitresses, 
cooks, and dellvary drivers. Apply In 
person, 2:00 to 4:00, Monday thru Friday, 
1703 Gregg. E.O.E._______________________
JANITOR SUPPLY end Sanitary chemi 
cal salesman for local tarrifory. Drawing 
account, training. Territory available 
immediately. Must have Institutional end 
industrial sales experience. Permanent 
position. Crain Chemical Company, 
P.O B. 20*73, Dallas, Texas 75220, 214 350 
3301.
PART TIME yard man needed. Call 
247 4373 extension 152.
WANTED QUALIFIED service man to 
work on RV's, trouble shoot. Must have 
own tools. Apply in parson. Call 3*4 4412 
tor appointment.

NOW TAKING applications for part time- 
evening. Apply in parson only, from 1 
p.m. 4 p.m. Must be I t  years old. Gill's 
Fried Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

CLEAN YARDS, alla.rt, mow grass, 
clean storage, haul trash. Free es
timata*. Call 247-5B30.____________________
PR O FE S S IO N AL  T R IM  and house 
painting. Work guaranteed. 343-W47. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Prun ing. 
Removal. Yard work, mowing, otc.
For troe astimatas coll 247-M17.__________
l o c a l  MOVING- Large or smalll We'll
move It alll Call 247-5021.________________
LAWN SERVICE, mowing, olloy cleaning,
light hauling. 243 4504, 247 1245.__________
HOWARD COUNTY - Residential land 
sca^ng and claan up work. We haul trash 
and taar down old buildings, plus we do a 
groat lob on txfarlor house work. Give us a 
call and wa'II go to work. Sam Watts, 
243-4051,005 Lancaster, Big Spring, Texas. 
P.S. We'ra the lowast priced outfit In town,
and we move test.________________________
JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, accoustical ceilings, stucco. Com 
merclal and restdontlal. Call 243-0374. 
VENETIAN BLIND and lamps rtpalred. 
Fraa estimates, pickup and dellvary. 
Weekdays phone 243-0345, 411 Johnson.

F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to *244 CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 7330. Si<h 
lect to approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

Child Care

199
, WE HA^E buyers for oil and ga; 

minarals, royaltias and working In 
tarosts. 247 5551, Choate Company 

■ 1205 11th Place, Big Spring______________
W ILL PAY cash lor minerals, royalties.

r overrides, and producing wells. *15 482 
41*1 or P.O. Box 111*3, Midland, Texas 
7*702._________________________________ __

200IN S TR U C TIO N

SUMMER SCHOOL
Elementary Grades 2-6

Class or Individualized 
Sessions

Limited Enrollment

P h o ne
267-7104

TBxaa Cartiticad Inatmctor

R E S T A U R A N T  
M A N A G E R  

B IG  S P R IN G
We need an ambitious hard 
worker who wants to sue 
ceed. Excellent salary. 
Paid insurance. Apply to 
Box 64490, Lubbock. TX . 
79464.

* p ^
kaawcky rrtatCHckn

Laundry

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Farm  Service

ElaniqntBry and Special Education

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
jflaly Wanted

'lilBiD A CAREER? Let U5

270
help y(Mil

Sat your own hours Set your own 
I Incomo. Training and Management 

f  support. Call or come by our office and 
I n l talk to Lila Estes about your career in 
' ^  Real Estata. ERA REEDER. REAL 

TORS, 247-1252. 
n

I
an

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

SALES — Several openings experience 
necessary — Open.
BOOKKEEPER — Computer experience, 
necessary, heavy bookkeeping local firm, 
benefits excellent.
INSURANCE SECRETARY — Need
previous experience, accurate typist, local 
and open
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Company 
will train — Open.
GENERAL OFFICE — All skills necessary, 
previous office experience — Open. 
BOOKKEEPER — Posting, general office 
experience, good typing speed — Excellent 
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand, typing 
necessary Previous legal experience, 
benefits and excellent 
TELLERS — Need several. Previous ex 
perience and open

Livestock

Horse Trailers

0 '

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FO R M

Phone
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  DETERMINE C O S T O F YOUR AD  

P U T EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1 ) -______  (2 ) ____ (3) - (4) _ ___ (5)

(6 ) (7) (8) _ (9) V .. _ (10)

(11 ) (12) _ (13) (14) _ - (1 5 )

(16 ) (17) ------- _  (18) _______ (19) (20)

(21) (22) --------- - - (23) - (24) - (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
MUMIBSK

WOMOS 1 DAY 1 OAYS 1 O AVt 4 O AY t t O A Y t 4 O A Y t 7 O AY t

It 4 oe 4 04 4 OO 7.00 7 40 • to 4 OO
l « 4 4« 4 40 4 44 7 47 O 41 4 07 4 40
17 • eo 4 OO 4 00 7 44 0 44 f 44 10.10
1$ f te 7 to 7 10 • 41 4 44 14 11 10 OO
ie 7 40 7 40 7 40 • M 10 01 10 77 11.40

• ee 0 OO t OO 4 It 10 tt II It 11 OO
t1 e 40 •40 04# • 01 n  00 11.41 11 40
t> 0 •# • OO 0 OO 10 14 II 4t 11 44 11 10
tt 4 to 4 10 4 10 10 74 11 14 11 04 11 OO
14 4 44 4 40 4 40 11 11 11 47 11 41 14 40
It 4 40 4 40 10 OO 1 1 70 11 10 14 14 It OO

OR

W E E K E N D E R

□  O ne item  under $100, ten  w ords , f t O O O
runs tw o  days, Friday & Saturday, fo r

CtMCk H*r*
All individual classifiad ada raquira paymant In advanca

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Claaaiflad Ada. P .O . Box 1431, B ig Spring, Taxaa 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

N A M E  -------------------------------------------------

C I T Y ____ :-------------
P u b lis h  for______D a y s , B e g in n in g .

ZIP.

Antiques
ESTATE SALE. Leuvlng towni Furniture, 
Brlc a-brac. 400 Runnels, Big Spring. 10 to 
4. May 2Slh, 24lh, and27Hi. ________

M IDW AY DAY Care Center, Licen 
sed, Atonday Friday, 7:00 e.m. 4:00 
p.m. 243-0700.

G O L D E N  R U L E  P R E S C H O O L  
Several openings May 1st in the tour 
year eld class. $35 waek, 243 2*74.

DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER looking 
for DapeiKfable Working Mothers. Very 
Reasonable rates. 243-4440.

DAY CARE in my home Meals provided, 
good atmosphere. Call Cindy 243 20*4.

400

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY *  full lina of Pot Supplies 
form erly  carried by W right Phar 
macy. Carver Orive-ln Pharmacy, 310
East *th Straat, 243-042*._________________
AKC BOXER pupplas. Fawn with white 
markings, S200. 243 4400 ,___________
TO GIVE Away- 4 -famala puppies (0 
weeks old), part Sptli. Call after 5:30 p.m 
247 1704.
KEESHOND AKC puppies, ball of fur; 
AKC Sheltles 3150. Shots, wormed, 
champion bloodllnos. 1-720-577*.
AKC MALE Chihuahua puppy. Seven 
weeks old. Light brown. Real playful and
loveabla. Call 243 4470.___________________
LOST 0 waek old black puppy Diabetic 
will die within 24 hours, unless found. Lost 
In Cornoll Street area. Call 247 5441.
SIX WEEKS old puppy to give away. 
247 S or 247 7510._______________________
FOR .ALE  AKC registered Persian Kit 
tens SI7S Call 0 to 5. 243 1324 
FREE PUPPIES Half Border Collie. Will 
be ntedium site, smart dogs. Call 247 54*7
vr 247 4*05_______________________________
AKC CHOWS, Poodlas, Baaglas. Six weeks 
old. tlOO/ up, terms Chickens, rabbits, 
grown peafowl. 3*3-525*.
FREE PUPPIES, part Shephard. 4 weeks 
old. Call 247 ISIS or 247 34*4

375 Pet Grooming 515

380
IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  and d e liv e r  
minimum 1 '/? dozen, (laundry extral. 5* 
dozen. 243 4734, 1105 North Gregg.

Farm  Equipment 420
W.W. HORSE Trailer 2 horse ten 
dum, storage compartment, high flat 
top cover. $2,500, call Archie 247 5551 
or 3*3 5705 after 4:00 p m.________________
FOR SALE- L-235 Kubota tractor loader 
with 4 foot backhoe. 4 wheel drive- diesel 
engine Days 720 2010, nights 744 3472.

THE DOG House, 422 R ldgeroad 
Drive. All breed pet grooming. Pet
accessories. 247 1371._____________________
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 
243 0470.
DOG G ROOM ING A ll breads, 14 
yea rs  experien ce. F re e  dip with 
groom ing. A lso Saturday appoint
ments Call 247 1044._____________________
IRIS' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
supplies. 243 240*, Boarding 243 7*00 2112 
Wast 3rd._________________________________

Office Equipment 517
USED MANUAL, tltctrlc typawrltars, 
calculators and adding machinas. Some 
work, some don't. S5.00 up. See Chuck 
Benz, 710 Scurry, Bio Spring Herald.
^ O S E O  BUSINESS selling all desks, 
chairs, calculators, electric typewriter, 
filing cabinets and miscellaneous sup 
plies. Some brand new. Cell 247 3446 or 
247 4443 or come by 1407 East 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
1*00/ 1*11 EZ Go Golf Carts Chargers 
Included. Bill Chratre Auto Sales, 1300
East 4th_________________________________
FOR SALE Good looking golf cart and 
trallar. Branham Furnltura, 1000 East 3rd. 
243 3044

425
A G R IC U L T U R E  AND  Rasidantla l 
Well Service. Pump sales. Specialize 
In windmill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1 354 
2434

HORSESHOEING IN businass Since 1*71 
Trimming, regular and raca shoeing. 
Specialist In corractiva shoalng Hunter 
Mann, Colorado City, Texas 7*512. I 72t 
3010

Musical
Instruments

435
4 R E G ISTE R E D  QUARTERHORSE 
Maras for sale. Call Archie 247 5551 or 
3*3.5705 after 4:00 p.m 
BARBADOL SHEEP grain ted, fat end 
ready tor bar-bquelng or lamb chops. 
3*0 5457

Household Goods 531

499
FOR SALE 2 HORSE Stidham trallar 
brakes, good tires, spare mats $1,000 For 
more information, days 243 0635, nights 
243 42*0.

TV 'S  A  Stereos

Garage Sales

Miscellaneous 537
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service 3*3 524*. 4 miles 
East of Big Spring

503 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, 
all brands. House calls Low rates 
Same day service. Call 243 433*
BRING US your STREAMLINED 7 
L in e  ( t h a t 's  abou t ten  w o rd s ) 
C lassified Ad Weekender ads are 
spacitically designed to sell a single 
Item priced at under tIOO. Your ad 
appears on Friday and Saturday — 2 
days. 2 lines, 2 dollars DEADLINE. 3 
p.m Thursdays If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 pm  Thursday 
and we w ill run your ad in the 
Weekender Special tree until your 
Item Is sold.
BESELER MODEL 57 MB Cold Light 
heed tor enlarger in working order 
$400. Call John Rice. 243 7331

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

USED LUMBER and corrugated Iron 
2407 West Highway $0. phone 243 0741 
FOR SALE Large water air conditioner, 
like new. 1200, small window cooler. 5100 
Call 247 235*_________________

SALE
30% O F F

All Greenware and Ceramic 
Glazes ■ Colors and Supplies. 

HjSiP Ceramics 

East 120 
267 5952

READING WAlUROAb Ties Wholesale 
p r i c e s  S em i lo a d  q u a n t i t i e s  
I $00 024 79*$

METAL WORK Tables and matal office 
desks for sale From $15*5 to tl$.*5. 
Branham Furniture, 100$ East 3rd.-243 
3044
DO YOU love tine perfumes? Feel ttie tost 
is way out ot line? Well, watch tor PER 
FUME ORIGINALS ad in Thurtilay's 
Herald Don't miss It. • ‘
TWo I p e a v e y  t W  shaker oblnoW  tor 
sale Call 343 3414
GRAIN FED Freeier beet- 
243 4437

Guaranteed

FOR SALE Play pen. car seat, 3 place 
living room suite 747 4427
2 DEPARTMENT Store style wooif and 
glass display cases with storage. Vary 
nice. 5700 each. 247 1*00
4 MAG Chrome Wheels. $100. Call Jimmy 
DeLosSantos (letwecn 0:30 a m, 4:30p m 
at 243 2501

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furnltura and appliances 
Duke Used Futnllure, 504 West 3rd. 247 
5071

WILL BUY good used furnltura, appilan 
ces ot anything of value. Branham FurnI 
lure (lormerly Dub Bryant's). 100$ East 
3rd 743 30M

A U TO M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale

550
553

POOL TABLES tor sale 3 ' rx7 Bar table. 
4x0 Brunswick Both Include balls and 
sticks, call 243 0017
NOW OPEN! V J.'s Bail Box All types 
live bait and fishing tackle 1 ' i miles 
north on Snyder Highway 
OPENING SOON! Al's Flea Market, 7407 
West Highway 00 For more information
Call 243 0741_______________
FOR SALE King Water (Conditioner, 
lifetime warranty, lake up payments at 
$03 a month Call 1 397 7235 
3/i PIPE CHAINS with hooks 53 per loot, 
binders. 515 each. Merrit aluminum 
headache rack. 5500 243 4324 alter 4pm

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Las White 
tor tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and service regular 
in Big Spring Las White Music, 40*0 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone *15
472 *741_________________________________
FOR SALE Fender Bullet Bass, like new,
8250 with case 243 2443__________________
BASS GUITAR and bass amplifier. Good 
condition. Call 243 4735 between * and 12 
am

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 247 5245.________________________
DINING ROOM Sat Table and 4 chairs
call 247 4104 attar 4 00___________________
FOR SALE Ethan Allan Hide a bed 247
147* or 247 315*__________________________
40 INCH ELECTRIC stove, chest of 
drawers, dresser and chest, loveseat hide 
a bed 243 4437.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA )* "  
color TV, $10 per week. CIC, 404
Runnels, 243 733$._______________ _̂_______
15 INCH COLOR TV, almost new Call 
243-4735 between * and 12 a m.

RENT-OPTION  
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

Rr$t weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in May RCA TV's. 
Stereos. Whirlpool appliances, living 
r(x>m, bedrexim. and dinette furniture

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

WE BUY wiecked and iunk cars. Call 
Smitlie, 26; M66 ___

NO C R K D IT  C H E C K
Wr Finance

Many I 'n IU  to  Select F rom  
I'ari oil Coates Auto Sales 

1101 W est 4th Z 0 4 M 3

197$' MALIBU T  door sedan,->uto
malic and air 243 4021 __________
WE BU'Y and haul ^  lunked and vWaCkad 
cars Also wrecker service and carperts 
Texas Wrecking on North 17.  ̂ Days 
2*7 1671 Nights 2*3 49*9 '
PARTING (juT - 1971 Dodge 31$ motor, 
transmission Whole or part. 2*7 42|3.
FOR SAl I  I9$6 Oldsmoblle 9$, 4 O o o r ,  

54700 Call 7*7 5277, $ 5 p m.; 2$S 4992
alter 5 pm  __________  ~
USED WRECKED or junked cart, Will 
pay cash or haul away. Call 2*7 $$t*.
FOR SALE 1975 Ford Granada.. New 
tires 5950 or best oiler 3*7 $250, 2*7 *093
alter * _________• '
FOR SALE 197* Pontiac, new angina,
51,400 Call 394 4555 _______
197* Le m a NS SPORf Coupe. AM FM 
cassette, mags 2*3 34*4 •
1975 FORD LTD, red and white vdlh 400 
engine 51*95 2*3 3704, 109 Jonatbofa.
19^ CORDOBA LITTLE Suit. buOotS ot 
goodies 5550 7*7 543$. »*
1971ELCAMINP 2 BBL Onlyaomltescm 
rebuilt 327 51400, 4007 Dixon. 2*7 3*tt
SALE Buick 197* lieSobreT'
5795. ask lor Jake Come 
Implement
w irC H E V R O LE T  PICKUP 'i? Mii. * 
cylinder, automatic, power steerleO and 
brakes, perfect running condition^ also 
1973 Chevrolet Impale V $, automellc and 
power and air, 1974 Mercury Capri, V  *, 4 
speed, air Call 2*7 323* altar *  p HI 
CHEVY MALIBU. 1971 Runs, neadtwork,
5250 Call 2*3 2*43 after $ 00 ______
1979 FORD 7 DOOR Clean 53300. See at 
2401 Marshall 2*3 3*45 or 2*7 $794. '
LADIES CAR! 19$2 Buick RivleraVLIght 
Dove Gray. 73.000 miles, power, air, wire 
wheels. AM FM tape. CB This car Is Ilka 
new See at *05 East 4lh Call 243 2414
FOR SALE ” l9$3r$uper Sport El CBmlno
305. V $. loaded. 25.000 mllat, maroofi and 
white Days 72$ 201$. nights 7$4 3$T>.
FOR 1.ALE 1977 Pontiac Bonnovllle 
Brougham 400. V $. loaded and Clean 
Nights 766 3472

7 tit; 4:30. 
by Paagins

535
SHEETS, AFGHANS, dishes, bicycle, 
stuttad animals, toys, (owalry, miscclla 
neous Wednesday only I 1109 East 4th,
^ ^ ___________________
10 3 ONLY— GLASSWARE, living room 
table, card table, chairs, lamps, quilts, 
rug. 410 (xollsd.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, Friday 9 to 
4 Large and small womans clothes, girls 
size 5, door mirror, yellow queen size 
comforter, miscellaneous 1)05 North 
Gregg

Portraits:
Outdoors 
In Your Home 

Commercial Photos:
Advertising 
Publicity

I Color & Black/White 
I Call for Appointment 

Mary L. Kenny 
Photographer 

267-4675

C A R R O L L  C O A T E S  
A U T O  S A L E S  

1001 W. 4th 263-4M3
1981 OLDS TORONADO —  tow
mileage, extra clean, luxury aguip- 
ment Muat saa S7,tM
IBSt FORD PICKUP F-tOO —  Sborl
wide. 6<ylinder. automatic, ak $8,480 
19B1 FORD LTD —  4-door. 
automatic, power A air, kxal tradq-ln 
Can call previous owner 84,980
1982 FORD ESCORT —  S46or.
halchbak. automatic, air, 28,000 
miles Nice 84',780
1980 CHRYSLER LEBARON —
4-door, local trada-in Can call 
previous owner $4,880
1981 MERCURY LYNX QL —  Station 
wagon, auto , air, clean 84,280

BANK RATE FINANCINQ

INTRODUCING THE FAMILY-SIZE 
BUY OF THE YEAR THE NEW LUXURY

D ELTA  88 LS

T H E  C A R  B IG  E N O U G H  F O R  T E X A S l
DELTA 88 LUXURY SEDAN FEATURES THE 98 OLDS BROUGHAM 
INTERIOR AND EXTERNAL APPOINTMENTS. PLUS POWER 
EVERYTHING, A TRUE 98 OLDS IN A SLIGHT SMALLER PACKAGE.
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS WHEN YOU CAN OWN A DELTA 88 
LUXURY SEDAN?

S E E  C A L V I N -------I.C . O R  S O N N Y  T O D A Y

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
423 East 3rd

Same Ow n«r —  Same Location for 53 Yeara.

Olds— GMC 263-7625
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Cars for Sale 553

FOR SALE- 1*74 Ford Mavorick. Cloon 
and in good condition. 243-300*.
1*04 WHITE Nlsaan (Oataun) 4x4 pickup. 
Low mllaago. 247-1734.
FOR SALE 1*74 Camaro, ISO v t, auto 
matic, power and air. Call 247 22*4.
1*01 PONTIAC TRANS Am, Naacar adi 
tion. Rtcaro aaata, I—topa, AM/FM, caa 
•tto, crulaa, and tilt. 41,000 mllaa. S7,S00 
457 2350 daya, 2*7 4443 aHar 5:W.

Pickups 555
FOR SALE 1*7* Chavrolat Blazar, 44,000 
mllaa, S4,200. Ptiona 247 1347.
1 TON Ford truck witk walding bid and 
waldino mactilna. $7,000. Excellant condi 
tIon, call 247 2*32.
1*7* FORD RANCHERO pickup. Air and 
power, cruise, tilt wtiael, on butane, 51,000 
mllaa. Real nicel 405 Eaat 4tb. 243 2414.
1*02 CHEVROLET S10, loaded, 30,000 
mllaa; 1*01 Ford F250 automatic; 1*01 
Ford FtSO automatic, with campar; 1*01 
F>50 Ford automatic, 300, 4 cylindar 
angina. All vary clean, pricad to sell. 
247 3444 or 247 4403. See at 1407 East 3rd.
1*70 F 250 Ranger XLT, 4 door, $5,500. 
Call 243TI447.

Trucks
1*01 BLACK CHEVROLET Silvarado 
Blazar. All power, extra clean. 2 or 4 wtiaol 
drive. $7500 or bast offer. Call 3** 4700.

Vans 560
1*04 DODGE CUSTOMIZED Van. TV, lea 
box, loaded. Still under warranty. 3*4 4012.
1*77 CHEVROLET 10. Custom paint, 
tower swivel seats, couch/ bed, icebox, 
air, new tires, muffler. $4200. 243-4170.
1*47 FORD Van, good condition, $1,500 or 
best offer. Call 247 1343.

Recreational Veh 563
1*70 24 FOOT, WELL cared for Win 
nebago. Fully self contained, on Dodge 
chassis, new tires. Call 243-0201. After 4, 
243-40*4.

Travel Trailers 565
FOR SALE 20 foot Cross country camper. 
Saif contained. Good condition, call 243- 
$2t4.
1*01 27' BUCCANEER travel trailer. Re 
frlgaratad air, canter bath, excellent con 
dltlon 247 7024.

Campers 567
1*71 STARCRAFT CRANK up camper. 
Sleeps four. $500. 1*07 MIttel after 3 p.m. 
Phone 247 7555.
t*73 STARCRAFT Scope up camper. 
Ready to got $1,250. Phone 243 00*1.

Motorcycles 570

GREAT DEALI Honda GL1100 Goldwlng, 
(ully loaded, many chrome accessories, 
$)M0 or best offer; MC trallor, $200. 
247-0250, 247 40*3 after 4. _____________

1*02 YAMAHA Virago 750- 3,200 miles, call 
2t3 4275 after 4:00.________________________
1*01 YAMAHA ITI75 dirt bike. Very nice. 
$4*5. Call 243-4443 or see at 2500 Ann.
1*01 KXOOand 1*00 KDXI75. Both have flat 
tires, run fine. 2^-4170.
1*72 HONDA 750 MOTORCYCLE in good 
condition. Call 247 1043.
CLASSIC 1*02 Kawasaki 1100 Touring. 
Loaded, running boards, burglar alarm. 
Intercom helmets and etc.. 247-3324 or 
243-4743.
*00 KAWASAKI- axcsllant running condi
tion, fully drasaad, new clutches, cable*, 
sprockets. Collactors Item. See at 3000 
Chorokae or call 243-43*0 after 5:00.
BABY IS COMINOI Mom says aalll 1*01 
Suzuki GS750L Model. Windshield, backr 
est, rack, black, 3400 miles. Gonna throw 
In the halmetsi Sao at 1507 Johnson after 4
p.m.______________________________________

Trailers 577
PRICED TO sell- aquipmant hauler 24x0 
gooseneck dovetail trailer. Call 214-447- 
0054.

t uto Service 
Repair

Oil Equipment

Long-standing feud erupts into brawl
CLAREMONT, Minn. (A P ) — 

When the “ Seuis Gang”  drove 
through town shouting taunts and 
challenges, residents warned that 
if authorities did nothing “ we’d do 
it ourselves.”  An hour later, when 
the gang returned, a knife- 
wielding, chain-swinging brawl 
that involved 125 people erupted.

The melee climaxed years of ten
sion between people from Clare
mont and a group from nearby 
Dodge Center, authorities and 
townspeople said Tuesday.

Chains, knives, hammers, wren
ches, bottles and baseball bats 
were used in the fighting Saturday 
night, in which several people sus

tained minor injuries, residents 
said. Police from three counties 
were summoned to quell the 
confrontation.

Charges could be filed against 50 
people, with the most serious 
charge being felony riot — carry
ing a top penalty of five years in 
prison, said Dodge County attorney 
Joe Wieners.

“ Normally we don’t have cases 
that have the number of defendants 
that this case has, so it’s hard for 
me to predict when all of the 
charges will be filed,”  Wieners 
said.

Authorities meanwhile were in
vestigating reports of a telephoned

death threat against a member of a 
Claremont family Sunday and ot an 
attempted firebombing of a mobile 
home in Claremont that same day, 
he said.

“ It ’s just an old feud that’s been 
brewing and brewing,”  said Dodge 
County Sheriff Ernest Vanderhyde.

The D odge Center group, 
numbering about 20 people in two 
vehicles, had driven through Clare- 
mont  shout ing taunts and 
challenges Satu i^y. When the 
group returned an hour later it was 
greeted by a crowd of armed 
residents of the southeastern Min
nesota town of 590 people.

‘ ‘Someone came in and said, ‘The

Seuss Gang’s in town!” ’ said Jerry 
Johnson, manager of the Clare
mont Municipal Bar. He said he 
and others approached a deputy 
sheriff and “ told him that if they 
(authorities) weren’t going to do 
anything, we’d do it ourselves.”

The Claremont Municipal Bar 
had been damaged several years 
earlier in a similar melee, said 
Claremont C^ty (Council member 
Shirley Ross.

About 20 law enforcement of
ficials from the state patrol and 
Dodge, Steele and Olmisted coun
ties were called in to stop the 
fighting.

Residents, saying tension bet-

1*45 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT hi/ low, 4 
whMl drlv*. 2 tops, Warner hubs, new 
rubber. 3*3 5**4.
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2 women arrested in curse scam
DALLAS (P ) — Police arrested 

two woman who they say called 
themselves Gypsies and promised 
a woman they could remove her 
“ ancient family curse”  by nibbing 
a grapefruit over her body and rip
ping up $2,000 and burying it in a 
graveyard at midnight.

The bizarre ritual was supposed 
to end with the victim believing the 
demon had been cast out and the 
women, who were arrested Tues
day, taping the tom money and 
keeping it, police said.

Police said the arrests were the 
first cases made in Dallas on a con 
game known among Gypsies as 
“ bujo,”  meaning “ big swindle.”  

The 48-year-old victim notified 
police of the scheme after she

became suspicious. She agreed to 
help police and go through with the 
ritual equipped with an electronic 
listening device.

The two women, who say they 
are Gypsy sisters, were arrested at 
their condominium after the first 
part of the rites were performed. 
They were held on investigation of 
felony theft arrest warrants, but 
had not yet been charged today.

Police identified them as Tammy 
Mitchell, 19, and Sabrina Mitchell, 
21. They were being held in the 
Dallas County Government Center 
jail on $50,000 bond each.

Police said the bizarre exorcism 
bcqgan with the women telling their 
client to go home and take three 
showers, remove her fingernail

polish, lay $2,000 in the shape of a 
cross across her stomach and rub 
grapefruit over her.

She was to put the grapefruit 
under her bed and recite magical 
incantations for removal of the 
curse.

Police Investigator William 
Hughes said it was at that point the 
woman realized she was being 
swindled.

herself of the demon. They rubbed 
grapefruit over her body, spread 
$2,000 in tom money given to the 
victim by the city on her stomach 
in the stope of a cross, and then 
told her they would bury the money 
in a graveyard at midnight, 
Hughes said.

ween the Seuss Gang and in
dividuals from Claremont had been 
simmering for a long time, criticiz
ed the sheriff’s department for let
ting things get out hand.

People “ want something done,”  
said Bruce Buss, vice president of 
the Security State Bank of 
Claremont.

In Dodge Center, a town of about 
1,800 people five miles from CHare- 
mont. Mayor Leonard Talcott said 
the Seuss Gang took its name from 
a man nicknamed “ Mr. Seuss”  by 
classmates because be resembled 
a character from a Dr. Seuss book.

' I ^  group was mostly students 
when it started about five years 
ago, he said, and it hasn’t caused 
problems in Dodge Center for 
years.

“ I hate to see the term gang used 
with them because they really 
don’t deserve it,”  Talcott said. 
“ It’s really a bunch of individuals 
that do crazy things.”

Vanderhyde, ex(N%ssing concern 
that people are taking the law into 
their own hands, said a public 
meeting will be held in the next few 
weeks to discuss the situation.

Police raided the condominium 
and recovered the money, he said.

When she went to the con
dominium, the two women told her 
in deep, husky tones how to rid

The woman was led to the for
tune tellers by an advertising flier 
placed on her car’s windshield, 
police said.

Stenholm to tour Martin Co.
Congressman Charles Stenholm 

will be in Stanton and Martin Coun
ty Sunday to tour several farms.

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  FAST L IN E  D ea ler for 
Poly-Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, 
sales and permanent Installation . 
3*3 5231 or 3*3 5*20.

Stenholm will be studying wind 
damage and drought. The tour 
begins at 3 p.m. at the Martin 
County Community Center. A 
reception is scheduled for 4;30 p.m. 
at the community center.

Midland Com m unity Theatre 

and A C T  J K

1*75 CB200T HONDA motorcycle; 1*7* 400 
automatic Honda. 243-3704, 10* Jonesboro.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

S  D A T I 1  U i m  1  B O t t A B g

W K X X K N D  g r a O l A U

THOMAS OFFICE Supply. Going out of 
business sal* continues. All supplies 
marked down to 50% off. 101 Main.
SUPER NICE Sears Coldspot refrigera
tor, frost free. Harvest gold. Call after 
5:30, 247 702*.
1*45 FORD MUSTANG Runs good. $1500 
Call 247 *447.
1*7* GRAN PRIX Excellent condition 
AM-FM stereo, tilt wheel, cruise. $2750. 
Call 353 4737.
1f$2 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic 4 
door, diesel, 33,000 actual miles, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, win 
dow locks, tilt, cruise, AM-FM • track, 2 
tone paint, wire wheel covers. $4500. 
243 352* or 247 4233.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
Ftfl WEEK 

FOMA YEAR

RENT-TO- 
OWN

S 2 1 . 0 0
Price Includes viewing ol 104 
movie* by your choic* FREE. 

1228 W «st Third 
267-6770

Present

The
Delightful Musical

May 18-June 2
Thursdays Mey 24th 8 31st 7:30 P.M.
FrMsys Mey IBth, 2Sth 8 June 1st 8:30 P.M.

Mey 19th, 2Bth 8 Juit* 2nd S:30 P.M. 
Mey 20th, 8 27th 2;30 P.M.

Ssturdsye
Sundsys

Ticket price 97.50

All proceeds benefit MIdlend Community Thestre

Call 682-4111 for reservations

MOVIE
MATINEE
267-5561

M(3SCO«7on  
THE Hu d s o n

S  RODIN 
WIUJAMS

COtUMBIA PtCTuntS

7:00-9:00

KEMAN,
HE'S 40,000 

YEARS OLD.

7:10-9:tS

WM ihahovafho 
power..JO unvNe? 

OwikeMcGdi* »  
5w$ih»n Kwig »

FIRESTARTER

7:00 & 9:00

Turning sixteen 
Isn't eesy.

7:10-9:10

1*$1 ROAD RANGER Travel Trsllsr 22 •/* 
test, gas/ electric refrigerator, ra- 
frigorated air, 4 burner stove and oven. 
Like new. M,500. 247 4233.

MUST SELL, baby's com ingl t*tO 
Yamaha Exciter I. 14*5. Call 347-7113 or 
243-2241.

PUBLIC NOTICE

1*sg GS4S0 M ODEL SUZUKI. Call 
247 *447. S700.

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 
Sealed progoaala addresaad to the Honorebl*

llaTor and City Council o( the City o( Big Sgrtag, 
Texas, will be raoNved at the olTIo* at the City
Secretary ualU 3:«p.m . (CD8T), Jiaw 7, IM4, for 

loflbeBIgSBrlngAiiU
Btddw* miet submit a Ceahiw's or Osrtifled

lb* eoaMnictkn o( ll I AiXiiul Shallar

Cbeck low ed bye teat seUetactary to Uie Owner. 
*r ■ Prspaaal Bond from a raliabw Surety Cem-

STANDARD DUTY equipment trallor, 
2DxS gooieneck tandem axle. Call 214-447- 
4250.__________________________

Boats

nany, aayaUe wtUioul fscourie to the order of the 
City at B it SgrlaB. Texae, la i1 ao amount not loot
tbao flva aareaat (S%) af Iha largaat poaaible bid 

dtlad aa a guaranty that lha Bkidar will am

580
lata a caotract and axacula banda and guaranty In 

1 daya aflar

80ATS, MOTORS, trallart for salt. See at 
3S14 Hamilton. 243 1050.

tha forma providad wttMa Ian (141 daya 
naUoa af award af caniract to Mm. Bida withaut 
Iba rsquirsd chtek ar Prapaaal Band wUI not be

BUCCANEER It FOOT boat, dual tandem 
trailer. In board motor, 105 hors* power 
V-4. New. 1-720 0470, 1-720-5*40.
1902 MONARCH, 14 </S FOOT, 115 horse 
power Johnson motor. After 5 call 243-2720.
TEXAN 15 foot fiborglasa boat, walk thru 
with 4 seats, windshield, 75 horse power 
motor. In good shape, ready to go to the 
lake. Tilt factory trailer, com* look- this Is 
a bergelnl 3*4-5457.
1*7* 1$ foot Tahiti let boat. Very good 
oondltlon, $4,000. Cell after 4:00, 243-157$.

The wcesmhil Bidder will be required to fur 
niah a Pwformane* Bond and a Payinenl Bond, 
each la lha amoual of tha contract, writtan by a 
raapanalhla Surety Company, authoriaed to do 
builnma In Iba Stala of Taxaa, and aaUifactary to 
Um  Ownar, as raquirad by Article SI44. 
V.A.T.C.S, aa amandad by H.B. 344. passed by 
Uw tilh Laigislatura, Regular Saaslon, ISM.

The a ty  af Big Bprla* Tesaa rmervae the r it il 
to Mdd ail propoUa for a parlod not to excoed 30 
days after tha data of leeahrtag bldi, to rejact any 
or ail Mdi and to aralva formaUtlm No Uda may 
be wIttKkewB, after having boon opened, within 
tha $4 day partod asl out herela.

BMdart are axpacted to Impact the aite of the 
work and to Infarm themaelvm regarding all local

581
laformaUcn for bidders, nropasal (orau, 

• nia In lha office af

C L A S S I C  A U T O  S e l e s  S e r v i c e  
Departm ent- Now OpenI Foreign , 
domestic. Tune- ups welcome. Trained 
mechanic. 243-1371.
NOW OPENI MAM Radiator Setos and 
Sorvlca. Automotiva and Industrial. 505 
North Wast 12th. 1 block East of Me 
Donalds. 247 7330._____________

Auto Parts 
A Supplies 583
WE SELL and Install now and used 
auto glass. Low dlicount pricaa. Big 3 
Auto Salvaga. 243-4S44.

587
PO R  L E A S E :  ganaratora , powar 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 

imps for your watar naeds. Choata 
rail Sarvlca, 3*3-5231 or 3*3-5*31.

nedfleatiam tad plam ar* on I 
lha Purchasing Agimt. Big Spring, Tasai.

Copimaf thaplaiM. qwdflcatlaan. and contract 
documante may ba aacurad at tha offlca of Don 
Bally, AlA, 000 E. tih St.. Big Sprii«, Teiat, upon 
paynMot of ta.oa dafKalt far each aat of 
documaote. Refund of the deposit arlll be made as 
provided la the INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS

AttenUoo te called to the fact that thara must be 
paid an lha pro)acl not lam than tha general 
artvalUng rates af wagm m  set out In the 
SPECIAL PROVISIONS However, the Inckistao 
of auch minimum achadul* af wagaa dam not 
rateaaa tha Oootractor tram compliance with any 
Slate Wage Law that may ba appUcabla Tha Con
tractor mwt abtda by lha Wags and Hour Laws af 
tha State af Texas aad must pay not lam than the 
rates legally prmcribad or as aat forth In the 
SPBdALPiWVISIONS. wMcinvar te Mghar. Ad- 
dtUanally, tha auocaaaful btddar must comply 
arllb lha Davte-Baooa Act.

errv or bio  s pr in g , texas

S/HE 29
OnThe First Orange Juice 

Good Enough"B Call^ Sunkist*.

/  100% Pure Oram?* •I**"’*
NofuiararprtirvwiiiwteX"

Sufiklst
100% Pure

Sunldst

Orange
Juice

frumCanceutnUe

preservatives

By CLYDE ANGEL. Mayor 
Itia May S3 8  « ,  list

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

PiMSB chack your Clisslfled Ad 
th« RRST day It appaars. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

_____________________

H E  2 9
1

70
On Any Size O f .Sunkist. 

RxjzenOrCha'hilled Orange Juice.
T8 TNI COMUMIN; Thit cottpon 9006 only or rpqutrtd purchiM of product '

^1

aBack 
and ^

PDcket 215 ,̂
'Paste the real fruit flavor that could only com e  

from Sunkist. M ade  with 25%  real juice.
”  “ sronTiioupoNSMe”  ”  “  “  “

Save cm any 3-Pack of 
Sunkist* Fruit .Juice Drinks.

saacihtO linMcd to ont coupon pa' po'Chnt Coupon good only m  arta i 
wMiaonginallvilitl'ihulta ana caimoi tie bought aoM w aicnangao lot caab '
coupona w cattificalta *ny altiaf uaa conaMolea liaud You mual pay any ! 
aaUa tai
T4 THf MThkHI: Inomat J liplon. Inc will itimbuiaa you lo i Hit lace value : 
of tlna coupon plus 8* fpr hanoiing pfovided you liava accapied Itua coupon m i 
Kcovdanca with T J I  Raotmotion PoMy incoiporatta navem by it itftn ce  '■
cuupea wW not ba Iwiorea il pfisented tlirou*b outaida aaenciea btokera «  

I O ltitft who are aat ralMl Siatribalaea of oui mttebandita ov apacificallyo ftm t wbo are aat foiail eiainbalaea i  - „  .
tamonaaO by at M ptataal coupaaa lot 'eSaaiption Caaa yafua-l/TS* fo i
rtHabufaaaiMol property rtdaaawaaaabaaeuacouaaaa man to raomaaj 

BovStOflf) 11 Paso, rx  7*475

5U2l£?S?S25t “• waowep” goyc7 °  laixreD room COUPON pea 
PimcarAtt  COUPON oooo oea.v m  wtCA w h m  omaaaMj.v 
gwmmuTioatjocaNNOTmaouoerT aouioaBictuuaoeDPoat 
C A ^  cotjoeraoacearincaTia rwvoTMeauaeooNaTiTuTis
FNAOO VtXJ MOST PAV ANY SALES TAX
I S r i J ? * * * "  up<0"  ** uWiuMWmayoutorawlaoe
vwupwaiwooimiinpriwacunaaaoriwniinnppruvidBOiounuvancBaaNa 
mwomwonfi y o r d .u .w w ,T J L  Nedamaaer PWey keoiperwwd hwwn 
Uy raaufww Colwon nW not bu honared U praaanaad avoupn ouurat 
*0—V—  ornaar. w oowri vmo am not rawa aalraiianii  ol our nwreawnPai 

or wu^ aiy .n h naaod Oy la w awaaiu coupona tor ludawpaBn Coon 
waw r/aoeom Por fWmOiAiinwia or prapairy wooomoo ana

TMOblAS J lIP to IT u I?  Po"4oa X 7040, 
llPato laaat 7*475 tape 

• af*
llpfOR NIC

MOtXFNMTIONMTI-
i25« •HS'5='«̂ 25«iI     STOUT COUPON SK-eS   I

PKtea lot Thornaa J Lipton inc Englewood Coifa NJ 07S37 under a irademark iiceoM from 
Sunkist Growers Inc Sunkist is a regisiertd frademgrk of Sunkisi Growers inc

n

Price 25<t
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